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CHIISTIAN INSTRUJCTOR.
iJULYl 18563.

"THAT TUE SiOUlf Br WITHOUT XNOWLEDGE, iri INOT Go0D."-'roV. xix. 2.

LOCALITIES iNPALESTINE.

No. 1.

SHIECIIEM-ITS SC1iNER)Y AND 1IISTORY.

'L'il, City of' Shecllies enîbedded in a deep vailey of great beaU'ty,
forniedl by the celehrated mounts ut' Geri?.iui and, Ebal, and. is immiensely

ricli ~ , hthiln ïstorical recollections. Lt occupies a central position ithe
counitry, and is much frcquented; beingr about Ô0 miles nortb. fromn Jerusa-
kem, and 6 soutil froin tie, site of aucient, Samaria. The great northern
road frorn Jeru&daemn to Galilc, passes riglît, through the valley hii -which it
is situated. The large ' and bezt-itifil plains of Mukhina, first particulariy.ho-
ticed by Dr RobÎison,' stretches northward Aighatarte moutl of thi
valleY, and shoi(otitig ri *glit past both. mouintains on the east, and connecting
itself witli the vale or Shechiei, formns iLs outer expansion, and so contains
the field purcchased and owned, Ïy ilie Patriarch Jacob in. that quarter. ' 1-
passin g along the great plain of Miikhna, on the Jerusalemt road, in a straiglit
northe.r-ly direction, Gerir.iin is seon ho cover 1E'bat entirely and to intercept
iLs vieiv,-thius cearly marking the reAtive position of both, mountains.-
And whien the road reaehes thle entrance of the valley, it winds round thle
nortlh-east corner uof Gerizirn, anil turns tbrtiltly to the northi-vjest, prun
this course for upwards of' C) miles, being- iie whole, icîgtli of the vailey
formed by the extension of the motinti)ns. A-iier that it resuines its north
course and proceeds iin thiat direction to Samari-a.

The vale of' Shcerne is only about 500 yards ivide, but it is exceedingly
riel and ferti le, ivith a fine soit of' deep black vegetabie mould ; while copious
atreamis and fouintainis of -%ater, issuiiug froin the inountains, during mnost sea-
sons of' the year, beyond ail other places in Palestine, contribute immensely
f0 refreshi and fertilize thec soil-producing i the vale of Slleehemn, when
other parts of the eutyare burnt and parchied up, an alinost perennial
spring. Wlien the traveller ezîters this chiarniug vale,, his eye rests on a
carpet uof the most lovely green. It presents the aspect of' one entire garden.
of exquisite beauty, pervaded ivith orange and olive gruves, ancd abonnding
iu ail kimis uof fruit,-apricots, pomegranates, vines, flgs and- walnuts-the



vigorous luxuriousness of the larger trocs overtopping anid nearly conccaiing
thec town. "Ilolre a scene of luxuriant and alimost unparaileicd verdure bursta,
upon our view," sa.ys Dr liobinson. I'l Th wlîole valley was fihled with ga:r-
dons of vegetables and orchards of ail inds of fruit, -%atered by sevoral
fountains, Nwhiclî burst forth in various parts and flow westwards ini refresh-
ing strcams. It came upon us suddenly like a scene otf fairy enchantinent.
We saw nothing to compare wvith àt in ail Palestine?"

The mountains of Gerizim and Ebaql rise in bold and majestic grandeur
imodiately froin the vailey iu caci sido, to the hcighflt of 800 foot. Ebal
is more steep, rugged and sterile, wvith large, naked rocks flore and thoere
protruding. The aspect of Geriziin is more soft and tordaint; having a more
nortlîerly exposuro, the midday sun doos flot wither uI) its verdure with it8
soorohing rays: its own shade is its bost protection. lIs slopos are more
graduai tlîan those of Ebal. lIs sides in rnany places are terraeed and
planted with fruit trocs. A vcry anciont road, eut into regular broad steps
in some parts of the mountain, leads to its summit; but its gentier siopos May
ho asconded on horseback, althioughYl not witlîout soine hazard. The sumii
of Gerizira, which spreads out into a vast tract of table ]and, bias been, and
is stili, a place of great resort. ilore stood iii ancient timos thec Saimarit.an
temple, aithougli no trace of its existence is now to ho found; and licre stili
the Samaritans of the valley assemble four trnes in the year-, to off'er their
sacrifices and perform thieir ivorship); and here too at some remote perîod
stood a town of considerable extent, and a fortross of great streng'th, whose
ruins overspread the southern summnit of the mounitain. The soil is good,
and traces of recent cultivation appoar.

Shecliem stands more than a mile froin the opening; of the valley, on thec
water-shed. IL is a place of gyreat antiquity, but its naine has undergone
irnany revolutions. It ivas called Sechein, or.Sychem, by flic Greeks. This
in the days of our Lord passed into Sycbiar,-a mnie of rcproaoh, as some
have supposed. Its classie naine, Neopolis, it received fromn the Romans ;
and this in the Arabie formn Nabulus, remains to, the present day,-tîe a re-
presenting the Arabie Aiif, and consequently long,. TIhe town itself is long
andnsiarow, extonding along tho base of mount Gerizim, and partiy resting
on its declivity. 'The streets are narrow; tlîe bouses highi aud la general
-well built, ail of stone, ivith domes on the roofs as at Jerusalom. The pro-
sent population is about 8,000 or 10,000, chiefiy Mosleir~-hr being only
about 500 Armenian christians, 130 Sarnaritans raid sonie Jews. Recontly
a Protestant mission lias been org ized in the town under the fosteringy care
of the devoted Bishop Gobat, along witlî a school of many Protestant chil-
dren. Thcy both sliare in the sanie cheering prosperity that attends ail si-
inilar institutions in tlie East at the preseut day.

At the soutlî-east corner of Gerizim, only a few rods froin the iotuntain,
Jacob's well is situated; and just hlînf way betwecn tue mountains, fair in
thec opening of the valley, stands Joseplh'. tomb. Consoquently flic field
'which Jacob boughit at the baud of the ofilîdren of Hamor, Shechem's father,
lies in the saie locality. This fid must have beon of some considerable
extent, embracing not only thc iveli and the tomb, but aise, a portion of tlie
large plain of Mukbna. The twcivlve 'Patriarchs,, there is reason to beliew,
*were ail buriod there. Acts vii. 16.

111STORICAL REC0LLEOCTI0NS OF SUECITEàM.

The invitlng aspect of thîls lovely spot drew the Patriarclîs to kt at a veqf
=ary. period. Ab.raham at his first outrance into Canaan, Ilpassed thr ougbh

the land unto the place of Sichemn," or Shechein, as it ought te have beenm
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rendered, Ilunio the plain o f Moreli ;" thatis tinto the lg plain of Muklhna,
already ment ioned, lying in immediate, connection ivitit the vain of Shenhem.
Ilere Abr.-ham.- lad the first vision of the .Almighity witl ih lie w~as fa-
voured iii Canaan, and here lie received flie firstA expres-s promise of ftic land
as the assured inlieritance of Ili,; secd. -And again, whien -Jacob camie from
iPadan-Araîn, lie crossed fte -Jor'danî in the vicinity of Stiecofli, tra,,veled
south-west la the direction of' Sheehemi, and pitched luis lent at Shaii, a city
of Shecliem ; or, as the passage rnay bie correctly ienderd-"ea'lme in safety
to tlie cify of Shledhemn." Geri. xxxiii. 18. Attracted by the grecat beaufty
and fertility of tlie place, lie fornied tlie resolution of acquiring a permanient
settiement there; and for that purpose, as alrcady mentiotied, lie boughlt a
piece of land fromn the natives. Aiud altiiouli his residence there -%vas of
mucli shorter duratiop than ivas at first inmcnded, oiving f0 ftie savage out-
rage of his ruthless sons on flic poor defeîiceless Sliechemites, for the un-
happy defilement of luis dauglifer Dinah, lin stili regardcd tlie land as his
lawful inlirtance. When làr removed from this place, lie iras sf111lla the
habit of sendiîîg his flocks to, fend there. IlJosepli's brcthruil iront to fend
their fathes llocèks at Shnechem." G-en. xxxvii. 12. If iras on a visit of
tender affection f0 his bmethren irn thls very region, that Joseph iras unln-
nianly soid by thnm to the Islimaelifns going down f0, Egypt.

One of the most irupressive scenes ever witnessed by fthe Ismanlites, and
one intendnd and caiculated fo inake a deep and iasting impression on their
minds, took place in this region: it was flic ceremonies connected wifli read-
ing th liaw in the valley of Shechem, and the solma and awful responses
given fromn the iofty summiits of fIe adjaicent. inountains. IlTliese slîal stand
upon motnf Gerizim f0 biess the peopfle-and these shial stand on mount
lEbal f0 eurse." Deut. xxvii. 12, 13. ThIe fribes appointed f0, bless were
desceîîded froîn Leali and Rlacliel, the free women ; îvhile those appoinfed to
nurse, were, wit h two exceptions, the descendants of ftic bond women. The
mountains ivere clofhcd with a living mass of mn; the priesfs standing with
fhe ark in the valley beneatb, rnad the lav wiflh a loud voice, turning ,their
faces alfernately te Gerizim and L bal, as tliey pronouniced the blessing and
fhe nurse ; and froin fli overpowvering,, throng fIat hung, upon flic respective
mountains, came forth, with the voice of thunder, flic solemn response-
"lamen." It is difficult to, conceive, a Ceremony miore simple, and yet; so-
lemnly grand f han hils. IBy this expressive soinmanity ail Israeli deiiberafely,
consenfed to flic national covenant ; deeiared that they expectcd tlic biessings
stipulatcd to them, only in a way of obedience ; and confessed tiat, indivi-
dually and nafionally, they shouid menit, and miglit expeet, fo be, accursed of
God, if they wvere disobedin to his commands.

Not long affer, when Joshua, convened and met the asmbled fribes f0 give
fhen ]lis iast and part.ing addrcss, it toolk place on fis very scene. It is re-
corded in ftic 24th cliapter of lis B3ook, and if, is vnry narnest; and very af-
fecting. Hie bri ngs thiem under a solima engagement to serve flic Lord;
and flic people, still rnîaining a liveiy impression of flic wonderful scenes
which fliat generation baid passcdl flrougli, yinlded a ready and a cordial obe-
dience. IlAnd the people said unfo Joslîua, tlic Lord our G-od will we serve,
and his voice irili we obey. So Joshua, made a covenant wifh tlic people
tiat day, and set them a statufe and an ordinance, in Sliclem!"

About fwo liundred ycars afler this the city of Sheehem was flie sonne oif a
fearful fragedy. Abimelechi, an unworfhy son of the celebrafed Gideon,
*bora of a concubine of Sheceen, eontrived to, ingratiate himself wifh bis mao-
ther's people, and persuaded theni. te recogaise hlm as king ln prefèrence fo
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any other of Gidcon'b sýonq. His lionouirs, howc»'ýer, were but. short lived.-
1-is banis; wcre staincd with blood; sins of the dccpcst dye lay rit lis door.
le had wantonly put to deatb bis own brotlîcrz, 70 sons of lus -worthy fatiier.
The youngest, hcuwevcr, namély Jothain, cscaped lus mierciless lîands ; and
just rit thre tirne whcin the Shecfhemites, were asscmblcd to make Abimelech.

knJtamn presentcd himself on the top of mount, Gerizimi and uttered bifrimous, prrable about the trees going forth to, anoint, a king over Lhem; and
at the same time predicted the utter destruçtion of botli tire Siiechemites, and
Abimelech tlîeirling. The predict ion was specdily fulfilled : vengeance bris-
tened tlieir doom. IlGod sent an ûvil spirit between Abin)elecbi and the
men of Shechlem, and tire men of Sliècbiem deait treacherously with. Abime-
leebi." Jud. ix. 23. An unprinciplcd man soon forgot former favours: a
spirit of rcsentment lîurried bim to take a desperate revenge: lie razed the
City to the foundation, and sowed it with. sait, burrzt tihe towcr to which the
surviving inhabitants liad fled, and slew them also te the number of a thou-
sand men and women. Tfli w icked usurper wvas not permnitted long tq sur-
vive this second terrible massacre. lie wvent soon aflcr te storm a similar
towcr iii the nciglibouring, city of Thebez, and a woman flurîg a piece of a
mill-:stonie upon, bis gullty lîead; and to avoid the disgrpce of being siain by
a wvoman's hand, he, criled hristily to bis armour berirer to thirust 1dm through
-and lie died o» tire spot.î

A new city seemns to hiave arisen, like the fablcd Phienix, out of the asiies
of the oki. A place so inviting and possessing so grerit attractions, would
flot be permitted te be long in ruins. At the demise of Solomon, ail Israel
carne to Schccluem te makec Relîoboamn king. Ilere, by lus despotical and
Zmrpolitie reply, the ten tribes, re.oeted; and the city became for a Lime the
royal residence of Jeroboam.

The most interesting historical recollection uù,sociaîted wit1î Shecbem. is the
Saviour's interview with tlue wvoin of Samaria rccorded in the 4th chiapter
of John. Ile and bis disciples werc travelling from Jerusalcm to, Galilee,
and taking tIe grerit central and northern road which, as John sayi, passes
through the province of Sarnaria, they arrive rit Jacob's wcll1, whieh, as ai-
ready mentioned, is situated rit tIc rorid side, on the spurs of Gerizim. The
disciples proceed onward to, thc city, more than a mile farther; but the Sa-
viour, tireQ and weary with, lis journey, remained belîind nt tIc well. fle
liad meat to cat and work to do that the voi-ld kne-w not of. John-s account
of tre occurrence is simple. but very touching, and is given in bis o'Mn happy
style. IlNow Jacob's well wris there. Jesus thercf'ore beig weary with bis
journey sat tlîus on the weill." True blessed Saviour was fatiglied and over-
corne ivitlî bis journey, and "i flus" sat down to l'est hiraseif urîtil his disci-
ples should return wiîli provisions fromn the city,-it heing evidcntly their
intention to erit their mid-day meal ont doors oni the grass by flic well. It
was noon; and therefore lic inighthbavc travclcd fIhr that morning, and so
been hungry as well as iveary. Ail this rerninds ns of' -vliat lie elseNvhcire
says, descriptive of bis poor and humble condition: Iltre foxes bave hole,;
and tire birds of tbce air have nests, but the Son of in bath Dot 'where to
Iay bis head." The Saviour of' the world travelcd through life, oflentimes;
in wcririncss and sorrow, unlrecdcd and unpititd by tIc wvorld hie came to, re-
deem. But when John says he sat "lthus> on tlic wcll, lie xnost probably
means te direct attention to, the incident lie proceeds te relate. IlThiere
cometh a worn of Samarin. (a Shechiemite but a Sanuaritan in faith) to
draw water. Jesus saith unto, ler, give me to, driik." llow is this ? com-
ing.n-ore tlan a mile for wat'er, when, at that. season of the year at lcast-
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the inyotti of ieTîrthr vas abun<lanee of' excellenrt watcr lu the city,
-it being in the miidIst of' the rainy season. -Mueli ha,~ beeli writteni to ac-
couitt for titis IuneXpeeted OCeeurreniCe ;but in my opinion it, is one of tiiose
fortuitous and inexplicable ilnieict-i fnt are daily takiîg place iii the course
of a gracioug Providence, by ivhici God visits sonie. chosen vessel of Mercy
with a puilpoe ot. ace, as in the case of' Zacehleus and others.-
Thie womiaii as brougflit to the iol l)y somce concurring Motive at te Most
seasonable time fo)r thec good of' lier souil. Site camie to hecar a miost impres-
sive discotirse about the nature -and virtîtes of"I living %%vater." And as the
words of the Lord Jesus bc-an pioweirfully, to pelictrate lier souI, site dropt
lier Nva,,ter-p)oi, ret.urned, believing, and said: "lCorne, 'see a Man who told
nie ail thing; that ever 1 did: is flot thiis the Chirist ?" At the earnest soli-
citation of the, Slîecheniites. who wcre ail Sarnaritans lu religlous belief, he
consented to tarry w'iithi themi; and ho abode tI:ero two days. IlAnd many
more believcd beeause of' his own ivord ; :aud said unto thc womnan, now we
believe flot beeause of tlîy sayingl fbr we' have heard hlmi ourselves, lind
kn-,ow that, titis is indeed flic Christ, the Saviour of' thc world'"

À vcry interosting occurrence happened recently at Jacob's w'ell. Whien
the deputation fioi the Church. of Seotland to the Jews were ini Palestine
in 1839, they of' course paid a visit to Shechem ; iand while tîtere, one of
tllem, the 11ev -Mr Bonar, went with a ;guide to sec the welI. IlThe guide
removed tlie large stone that covers the mouth of the low vault buiît over the
welI ; and then thrusting hiimself' throughl the îîarrowv nperture, invited Mr
Bonar to follow. Tihis he accordingly did ; and in the act of' desccnding, bis
IBible escaping from lis breast-pockcet. fel into tie welI and wvas soon heard
~punging into thc wvater far below. The guide made vcry significant sigus
that if. could flot be rccovercd, Ilfor the ivcll is doeep." Jus-t lbur years after,
however, titis Bible ivas actuaily recovered. Dr 'Wilson. on a tour through
Palestine. visited tue w'oll, and with. itîcredible reaolution and perseverance,
brouglit it up i a state of musli after it h-ad laiti four years iii the wvater at
the bottoin of the weil. Dr Wilson and lus attendants let down a youtig
Arab f0 the bottoîn of the well by a rope tied round ]lis body,-a rnost peril-
ous enterprise! But an Arab will risk his ncck for a liandsome, bakshish.
The well iras dug out of a solid rock. Tho bûttoin ws allover stonies; ami
ther-e ias very litti water in it The rope wasknotted at the top, and when
Ineasured, the well wa- fbund to be 7.5 foot deep.

SKET'CH 0F JAINES MlNcGPREGOR, FATIIER OF 11EV. JAMES
MNclGREGOR. D. D.

(As the members of' oui' Chureli Ne Mnay say universally beel a respect
fbr the memory of DirMGegr v believe thiat tley ivili also feel intcrest-
eâ in tiios.e connected ivith hlim. Thle following confains a sketch ofh1 is father,
who was in many respects a rornrkable mnan. It is compiled partly from a
notice of him by lus p.%qtor, flic 1ev Saîhuel Gilfilian, ini the Christian Ma-
gazine for Mareli 180]. and partly from information gleaîîed in other quai'-
fersý.)

James Drummond, or MeGcC-regor, for by the former nine le -%vas gcnerally
kîîown in conýequence of thei outiawvry of flie celebrated Clan Gregor, was
bors a short distance from the Ioot of Lochearne, ini the parisi of' Comnrie,
Perthshire. Scotland, about the, year ff4 . We know uothing of his ciarly
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294 ~Sketch of fancs c Gregfor.Juy

life, tili wlhen a youung iani lie iveflt dowu to the Lowlands, in the neiglibor-
hood of Alloa, to learii the tradle of a u eaver. At t iat finie, in fèw- parishes
of the Ilglnswec the dortriiîe., of grate rcamd and, indeed, over
the whole of' Scotland, flic btIightiug« inftluence of' Moderatism had so far pre-
vailed, that it wvas ilic thsmallest nuibîer of' the pulpits of the Listablishied.
Clitircli tlîat the gospel ig-lit be said to have been f.aithiftlly preched.
Whetlîer James had receiv-ed.a religius tdueation or îîot, wNe do not know, but
certain it is that for any saviuig acquaintance with flic Gospel, lie wvas indebted
te bis visit to the south. Il There" . lys ?4 ifiln "er1cvdth nw
le (ge of thi. trutli by mnens of Ur E benezer Erskinie, then at Stirling. The
xmter wiflî wvhom lie servcd for souie time ivas a cordial friend of the de-
trines of tle Gospel, and frcqîîeîtly took hlmi wvith him te lîcar flic fore-men-
tioned distinguishied miniister of Christ. By degrees James acquired a con-
siderable k-nowledge of the doctrines of'grace and the causes of flie Secession;
and resolvinig to take a side in flic cause of God and truth, lie was admitted
to communion by MUr Ebenezer Erskirie about the ycar 1740. Oîîe thing
that greatly contributed to his leaving the Bstablishced Church, was the dry-
ncss, as lie called it, of flue mninisters lie heard, and flicecarna conversation of
thc people on the S.abbath day. Whien lie sat on what ivas then callcd the
servant's loft in the Churdli at Alloa, before publie worship bean, nothing
was heard but the newis of flic country and flic idle chiit-chaý't of' the past
week; but -%vleî he wvent to Stirling or returncd froni it, tlie savor of Chris7s
knowvledge wvas; diffused ail arouild. Tlîcy xook swcet couinsel together as
tlîey went to flhe bouse of' God in comipaîuy. Thîis mnade hlm cenclude very
justly, tbat there wa.3 more of Christ among the elle sort of people than the
other.

One, cireumnstance nlot mnentioned by Mr Gilfillan, whiel. made a decp im-
pression oui bis mmiid, te wliieh lie used to refer in afier life, and hiad mueh
influence iii deciding bis choice, was the scere ivhen Ebenezer E rskine was
t.urned out of luis Gîîurch. As this ivas an event deeply interesting in itself'
and by thc impression wliich h. made on James MeGregor's mind, bas had
no small influece iii the formation of' our Clutrhi. we insert a, fuif de;.erip-
tien of' it frei tue pen of a recent writer:

"ýAt Stirling on tie first Lord's day aftcr MNr Erskine's deposition, tie
Churcli beils were forbidden te be ruin, and the people on assenibling at the
usuial ]leur found flic doors of tlle Clilrch and clîurchyard nmade' fast te pre-
vent their entrance. The exaspera';ed inultitifdP wVere about to procecd te
violent uneasures to effeet an entrance, but their venemable pastor hiaving
muade bis appearance, and hxrs.n is disapprobation of ail violent mcea-
sures, succeeded in disudigthemi tromn thicattempt. Then in the presence
of Illc immense multitude, whom thc interesting' occasion lad brouglît, toge-
ther, lie lif'ted iip the pulpit lBie, wliich, according to the euistom of the
times, lie had broughit wvitli li;i froiti bib luouse, and with Iliat miajestic man-
ner, whiclî was se natural to Iiiim, and iiltivaftil]y impresîve solemnmty of
tone, pretestc(1 as in the Di-ýime presence, thaï, lie was îîow obeying tlîe die-
tates of' duty, and îhat inet lie, but lus olpposer8, were responsible at the judg-
ment seat of God for flic scenes of tlîat day. "J'le words spread a thrihl of
deep emotien througlîmit tlic % ast iîsýeibl-more vbj>eeially as they looked
on tue grey liairs and] majestic, forni o fl th ,eneraîble sufIferer; but cvcry
tliought of violence lîad giveu way to holii'eligs and quietly retiring te
a convenîcut, spot, tlîey listefled to fli ;i,irationc- (if the dauntless wvittuess,
wlio.r they now biegan to regard nut onuW ivithi the e.flietion due te a pastor,
but ivithi somnething of' the veneratiouî elainicd hy a martvr.
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" The plate, sclected for thie solenmn service was -wuch as to harmonize with
the state of mind of the worshippers, and ',o provide the. vast multitude with
a fitting sanctuary. To this day the visitor to Stirling is guided to a v'erdant
.wid -ýevatecl spot, titat riscs to the northward of that anicicnt seat of kzings.
Here with te frowning raînparts of te cýastie rising above him-rich and
waving plains bcnieath, amid whici te ' many-linked' Forth seeks 1ii mna-
jestie way, and begins Iiis strange and înay circles as if loathi tb cave so
l'air a scene, with far ini the distance the noble Grampians raising their bold
and rugged pmnnacles into the elonds-did titis father of te Secession gather
together his scattered sitecp, and rear, as it were, in visible forin, the stand.'
:&rd, whiflh bore iniscribed on it, ' Cirisî's crown' and. 'I-is people's rigits.'

" The ftrst portion of the 6Othi Psabni wvas given ont by Mr Er83kine t0 be
aung, and very appropriateiy opened thie services of the day.

'O Lord tltou hast rejected us
.And seattcred us abroad;

Thoti justly hast (lis ieased been
Retiira to us, O0od

The earth to tremble thon hast made
Thereia didst breaclies inake,

Doa thon thoreof the breaclies leica
Because the iand doth shake.'

"9A short prayer foiiowed ; affer wlîiicb the v~enerab1e man read as his
text titose words of Mat. viii. 27, ' But lte men xnarvelled, saying, wlîat
mnanner of' man is tbis that even te wind and sea obey hiim.' The sermon
wltichi folliwed -,as ore whicii blose who lîcard nover could forget. Tie
Occasion, lte scene, tbc subject, ail tended to elevate both. speaker and hear-
ers inito a higlier region, and made ',oly eloquence sc;und like inspirati*,on. It
was a dauy of deep and varied enmotioms Some werc saddcned bo bears, whien
they thoughit oftlie precious minister, ivhom the Churchi of Scotland. had
'friren from lier pale, in others joy in te trutlis whicii they had heard swal-
Iowed np for the tiie, ail n1lîer feelings, while hioary headed men feit the re-
collections of youthi sudd.: y revived, and Iho-ze wiio l1ad been active in the
proceedings of thiat day. :-.emed to their minds bo have Ilserved themselves
heirs 10 lte iiquiity anc* wickedlness of some of' their forefaithe-es in that place,
wlto stoned that eminent seer wi'd faithfui martyr, Mr James Guthrie.'

James was deeply aaècted -%, h Ibis scene, and spoke of it withi inberest
ever after. Shortly afterwnrd ý.ie retnrned to bis native place, where hie ob-
tained a farmn and married, lus %wife's naine being Janet Dociîart or MeGre-
gar, cf whom, little is kn-town ecp.that sie was commonly reputed in after
life as a very pions wo'm'xt. To them was bora one son, bue late Dr Mc-
Gregyor, and two daufghters.

"Aller titis period" (-zia lime of bis admission to the Churcli), says Mr
Gilfillan, 1'his attacimeîtt to the testimony of Jesus ivas firm and dccided,
but lus views werc but linmited and impierfect. The pathi cf te just howe'rer
is as the shiniîug lighit. Wlien lie returned to the Highlands, lie endeavour-
ed to communicate, the good news among luis relations and, neighbonrs, ana.
bis endeavours wcrc no-. witbout somne success. A few camue forth w0 the
help of the Lord, anîd u~ -ecd was sown, which shall fot ho destroyed, *we
trust, for ages yet to Coln"~. As lie wvas bora in a- place, whiere dependene
on our owvn grood works :uxd intbentions was reckoned necessary in a certain
degree ta salvation, it was some, time before lie could sîtake off such a dan-
gerous rival to the grace of God. The Lord set ltirn riglit ia this funda-
mental article by lte mainistry of Mr Muekersie, late of Kinkelf-to wliom,
the S eceders in this place then belonged as a part of his charge, and of whorn
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lie always spolie iii ternis of the warniest regîw'i-I. [t was a gratitýinrr sighit
to tiiose Nvlho eau cnjoy such a spectable to see Janmes «,nd his wife going al
the wa-,y from Lochecarne to Kinkeli, about eighiteen E-nglish miles, alinost
every Sabbarli in sunimer; and thev %verc coinnmoily at tlhe place of'Nworsh;ip
by 9 o'clock in the morning. James meid to wrap himself up in bis 1-ligyli-
land plaid, and, having slept two houre, arosè te licar the *Word of Gd
-wliclî lie atlwziys did w'ith great cageraiess, and -seldloin ivitlout tcars. Far
some tinie James labored under considerable diffictilties about tlie believer's
deliver-atceu.froin tuie law as a covenant of works, and abouit the life of f itith
in God's son. BIut Mr Barlas, of ('riciff ias lIonored as ani inistrumntto d0ci-
reet bis views in these particulars, and to lead himn into the freasures of
comfort thiat are in the righiteousness -iiid gr aue of Christ. Frein that lime
and forward lie was enabled te wvalkz by faiih, and to slhow' to ihe wvorld tluît
we establishi the la1%w'

Ift -was not long that it mis necessary for lîim to travel sncbl -, dista.-nce to
obtain the faifliff'l ininistrations of the gspel. A Seccssioîi congregation
was formed at. CricWf about ten miles distant, and stilI. Jater James wvas one
of the smnall band who united tu formi the congregation of' Cou11ie, whi'-h built
thieir Clinreli four or live miles distant, and wldch obtained as thecir iirst mi-
nister the late lRev Saînuel Gilfillan. Througlî life the love for tlîe biouse of
God, iwhich led hiin to -maIk to Kiiîkell wlien yotung to hear the Nvord of life,
continucd, and regularly, summiier and winter, w-as lie seen in bis place. As
.bis years increased lie n'as not able to go and returiî te Comniie on the saine
day, but remaiued over night with soniae of bis friends, prtieularly a brother-
in-law named James 31illar, whose finily stiil reinember the aire'ctioliate
earncstness wvli wlîicli lic prcsscd upon their aUteno tlic. Iloîîe ting
needful."

J-e was always remarkable for lus reverence for flie Sabbath. Ou t bat
day hohad fanîiily worshIip three tihies. On goiîga,,nd reîuirniig froîn Chî.irch
he.was always engaged iii religious coniversaztioni, au'1 mi- dislikcd by many
on thataceount. Not unfreqienly it migla tbe heard tid(, "Hll-erce oines that
great Seceder, we cannot get a word said." iisî'ns to tho. young, also,
were faithful and affectionate, "Clîldren, attend flic Kirk -while ye're young.
1 forund it casier Io go fe Kinkell wheu I was young, i(han r do now (o go to
Comrie."

lie was a perzon of great. integrity of mind an*d primitive siniplicity ofnjuan-
ners. Juis naine aniong some ininisters of bis acqtiaî'îiance -%v,,s Natlîanael.
Hé,e was mnuclu given to the exorcise of prayer. " T" woods on the side of
Locîxearne, if tliey could ~pawouil tevstiiv how often hoe wrcstled whhitl God
for bis Cliurcb, and eepecially for ilii. beig-lîted part )f Ulic country." The
late Dr J.-rmiext of London, visiting Ci-miie, reu~tda, gruddilt(o

tak hl t th lius whreJaues adlivd.$1e did s. Oîîiy two stoiies
-wcre lef. H1e set dom-n on one otf tl'em, and g ave expression to, his th ouglis
in the reniark, "1If thiese stonues could. speak ]îow rnany prayers could tliey
tell of, tbat had been put up ivithin (liose. walls l'y f bat good old m .

lie was, huowever, jianhrieuhi.ly distinguiislied by bis ea-rne:,t deosire for the
spreading of the Gospel, and tlîoughl occupying an humble spiiore, lie slîowed
it by lus personal exertions for the coinveriunifi of flio,; around hini. Manty
a dark niglît did lie travol round. the. country with praet ical books iii order to
-read tlieni 10, îlîo.e whco w~erc careless and ignorant mdu leavjinilg tieun witu
tiemî blat they iniglut perusu tiein a. thieir leisure. Thle 11lîrstian .3Iaga-
zinc, tiien the principal religious mnagazine ci-cuultcd in tlue Secession Cluurehl,
Io -rend 'with great -ividity, parLîcularly Nvliat ceternde( the progre-ss ofh
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Chirist's kingdom. Tirhe 'tors rolled down Isis aged elieeks ivlen lie licard of
the renmarkable success iviiiech attended tlie labors of the missionaries of the
Seeession in Orkney; and hie lived long enougli to lieux thiat the Iiligulands
of'Scotland about Moulin hiad beccome the sccne of the Redeeiner's powver.
The revival of religion wvhich took place in thaI. part. of the country under
the late D)r 1Stew'arît, 311 Gillillan wvas accustomed te represen't as an answer
Io Isis praycrs.

But Isis love for the Gospel was particularly tried, vlîen called lO give up
his only son to the service of God in a fiar dLiiat land, a land flic, ver>' name
of' -whichl was thon ansoeiated wvith dreariness, cold, and privation. T'hough
lic feit," says 3[r Gilfillan, Iltîe yearnings of an affectionate fàtlher ovor an
only son, hie cheerfully acquiesce(], and rejoiced that lie hiad a son lionbred to
carry the Gospel ho these dark places of the earth. Nothing gave hlim
greater joy than tire accounts lie received fromn Pictou of flic sucess of the
Gospel." I a letter to bis son, diahod .April 7th, 1788, be says, I was re-
freshed to Ixear, from the iRev. Mr Ballas' letter, of your xninistry liavingc some
apýanrent suiccssz. 1 would be glad to licar sow.etliing patcual frmyor
self, as nothing would be more satisfaction to nue, nor such a compensation
foxt the loss of you, as to licar that you wvould be, instrumental in spreading
the finie of our glorious Iledeemier iii the dlark places of tlic erthi -and a peo-
ple formed for praising him ; and as the Lord in Iiis adorable sovereignty lias
called you to a dispensation of ordinbances ln that place, faint nlot lieor be dis-

corgdat trials that may be in your way, for the Lord bias tue maniage-
ment of ail in ]his own lîand. 4o look to hlmi for grace to trust in hlm, for
gràce and strength for the work he lias c4îlled you to, asd-,a thy' day is se
shall tlîy strength bc."

MNr Gilifilan, iu a letter of date Deceniber Stli, 1794, says, "B very wekl
seemed a montli to your father at flie time lie uscd te roceive lettors from
Yeu. le reckois it bis principal eartlîly comfort to licar of your welfare and
of the success of the. Gospel ia thosze parts where you live. 1 cannot describe
bis joy to you. The tears start in Isis eyes, and ILis face glistens whien lie
hears from you." And a relative in writing. says that lic, was rc.vivcd lu
hearing of ]lis success, az, was .Jacob on liearing tha. Josepli ivas yet alive.

The~ç infiritiîes of ace at lengilh began te cornle o'ver linii. le., hiowevcr,
coiitinued to attend tîe bieuse of Cod tili flie, beginning of'tluevjtei w i luhvich
lic dîed, wlîere. on a seat prcpared for lîim lu front o? bbce )recetitor's desk,
on account of luis beinfr duIl of lieariîîg, lie listcncdt with eagyerrnoss to the
wvord of life. H-e aiso regury attendcd tie fellowhlip meeting. Ilc also,
continuel lbis visits to read rehigYious books to lris ncighbour. titi wit.hin a
feW davs before Isis deatlu. 1laving a preinonition of Isis approariig enid,
lie iveît round amiong tlem to give theu luis last, an], ;is it praved, luis dyin.g
-idvice. On tlm î- iiret Sabbahl of the year and of thîls century, on lsis grand1-
dauglitcr, --vlo, waited on lii, returning from. public worship, ha- asked 'what
was Mx' Gil1iUan*s tesxt. Shc told liai, ;i Wlcen a few years arc. corne 1 shal

goÎte way wvlxe i sha fltot returfi." "4VelJ," said lie, "1I have notyecars
te live, nor monds, ruor -%veeks, only a feiv days.1" On the Tuesday follow-
ing lue f ook luis cauudk, whielh lie usually took with hlm ie. howent eut

edIxto go to a neiglubouîrs lionse- Slîe asked hiuî if shie Nvu.d go and
brille hlm home. lie rcpllied, 1-Janiez Nwihl Sîîrely coine home ivilli me the

flic subjeet rend ivas Dr McGregor's ivritiuugs oui the Millenniuuîî, published
in Ille Christian Mliagazine. is neiglibour caine home to the door, and Icft
him to lift Ilîe h. but ere the dcci' was copctied lie had fallen dowuî -aua
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was carried to bcd insensible. He revived the follovring day, but dicd on
Saturdnay. During this timne lie convCrsel ýa good deal, but wsmucli of biis
timo in prayer and repeating îasg of Sé riptuir. hnaskc fte
-WQuId scnd for Mr Gilfillan, lie repid, -Y o, lie will bc Ztudyiiig, and I do
not wishi the Lord's work to be interruptcd. Send hiua word thiaï I ain a
dying mafn, and lie cau. remieniber ine at a throie- of grace ab wcll thiere as
bore." One asked liini if lie lîadl any tlîing to trud,- to. le replied, IlYe.s,
1 know that my Redeemcer liveth., andi iil stand at the latter day upon the
earth." lHe asked a friend to rcad the 119111tli Psalni. le said lie liad got
forty passa~ges out of thiat -W.aim to comfort lm flic p.ist nighit. Tlius, amid
exorcises whlîih shioied lîow raicli ls mmid liad already insbibed the spirit
of that better world into %.Lici lie wa.s preparcd to enfer, lie fiell aslecp in
Jesus on thie Stlî January, .301O, agcd ù4 yeýars and uipward. The writer
vishied Corarie and Lovlhearne iii.Septeiuiber, 181-1, and fuuid thiat. at the dlis-
tance of neealy liaif a century luis iieinory ivas stili fragrant.

Tliis narrative sugg stzs practicai reflections. E,;ieeially it illustrates the
i'ernarkable inanner in -bwluieli God urders evexuts in bis Providnnc boti with
referencc to individuals and the intere:ýts of' tite Chiurdui; and ýshows liow
mucli goodI an indivkluai1 of siticere piety, thiougluI in un humble tation, Mayr

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE.
A SrRM-%ON. PREACJIED AT Cn.RxxsE CUi.iCIr, OCTonE3-1, 185,iIEORIC

l-In M.tJEsTrY THE QUEN IND PRINCE AI.uE1wr. BY Tar, REv. JORN
CAIRD, hl. A., MINISTEJi OF Entol.L, SCOTLAND, PULJSH.1lE:D iiy lIER
MAJESTY'S C0NI-MAND.

Not sil:ful in buainess zfervent in spirit, scrviug ilie xod~Rmu~ ii. 11I
[C0NTINUED.]

Another co-isidleratioin, which I shali adduee ini support otf the assertion that it is
xot imipossible to, blendl reli'gioln Vith the busiiess of conirnon, life, is tiuis:- that i-eU--
gion consists, not so muck in dob .'.p1)ritual or xacred acts. as in dloing scculcir acls
frorn a .çacred or çpiriiii(i motive.

Tixere is a very toninmon tndew:cy in our niinds to clais!ifv actions accordin- to
tlwir outward foi-ni, ratizer than actording to the spirit or mnotire Mhieh peryades
tbemn. Li--sai smtrc rbtaivdvie no"cx eî' and.' profane" lit-
erature, ]îistory, into " saored" ait.t '- prof.ine" histori,-in wluich classification the
tern'i Ilprofane is applied, not to %vlat is bad or unholy, but to eî'ery thing that is
mot tcchnicallysacred or rciiu-oail literaturc thlat dlues iot trzat of religlous doc-
trines and duties, and to al listo.w euve Churclu hîstory. .And ive are very apt to,
app) lict sarne prinriple to acions. huin rnany pions muhîds there is a tenden-
cy to regard ail the actions of coninion lfe as so uuuchel by unfortanate neccq.sity,
losL to reliion. Prayer. the. reading of the Bible arnd devotional tooks, public wor-
slip-and buying, selIirz,, diin :o1vinz. bartetring, nmoneyr-nzakiig, are separated
into two distinct, and. aIlnost hostile, catuo ie. The relicr»-is heart and symipa-
thies are thrown entircly into the formier,e and the latter ai-c hairey tolerated as a
bondage, incident to oui- fllîcu stzite, but ailiîtfo>t of ecsi3teidiig to turn aside
the hueart froni God.

But 'what Goa bath C1eawmused- whiv shoul me iraîl Cuxuux.ou &')- Unclear '? The
tendoency ini questi-nn, though '*>Unjdeti on righit If.'ingix .uc a ,itak n.
For it is ito bo reineinbere d tlat miora! q'ualities rv-sde not in actions but lith
agent ivho perforis theni, and t!..ît, it i--; die 'zpirit or niotii e fe-a iIh-h ive do any
-%ork that Constitutes it base or îa'-ble, «tyor1dl'.v or spiritual. secular or tsared(. The
actions of an automnaton rna Le outwardly Che >anie ab thiose of a ioral agent, but
who attributes to, tliexu golus rba!es usical inatrtanent inay diseourse
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saered inelodies better thon the hioliest lips can sing theni, but who thinks of coin-
Mendingj it for its piety? lIt is the saine withi actions as with places. Just as no
spot or scîie on eartli is iii itself more or iess hioly thanl another, but the pru'ence
etf a hol'y hueart nay, hallow-of a base one, desecrate-any place wvhere it dwells;
s0 with actions. Many actions, rnaterially crreat and noble, mnay yet, because of
the spiri t thlat prompts and pervadles tlier, %,e reall y ignoble and mean ; and, on
the ether hand, inan), actions, externallv mean and lowly, may, because of' the state
of bis iicart wvho does theni, be truly exa1ted and hionourable. lIt is possible te fill
the highiest station on earth, and go tliroughi the actions pertaining te it in a spirit
that degrades aIl its dignities, anid renders ail its higli and courtlydoings essential-
ly vulý'n ti ygar and mean. An nti o mere sentimentality te say that there iway dwell
in a lowly mnechanic's or household servant's breast a spirit that dignifies the coar-
sest touls and l' renders drudgery divine." Herod of old was a slave, ttiough lie sat
upoil a throite; but Nvho wvill say that the 'work of that carpenter's shop at Nazareth
was not noble and kingly 'werk indeed !

And as the mind iakes tliings high or low, se secular or spiritual. A life spent
amidst heiy things may be intcnsely secular; a life the most eof which is passed in
the thick and threng of' the ivorld may be holy and divine. A minister, for in-
stance, preaching, praing, ever speaking- lily ivords and perior in sacre act,
niay beall the ivhile doing actions ne more holy thian those eof a printer who pints
flibics, er of the boolcseIler wbo souls thcm, for, in both cases alike, the whole' af-
fair niay be nothing more ilian a trade. Nay, the conmparisen tells wvorse for the
former, fer the secular tradfe is innocent and commendable, but the trade' -which
traffies and tanipers with holy tbings is, beneath ail its nîoek solemnity, Ilearthiy,
sensual, devilish."1 Se, to adduee one other exampie, the public worship eof Goa
is hioly wvork; ne nian can be livingr a holy lue iwbo negleets it. But the publie
worship eof God inay be-and with 0multitudes iwhe frequent our churches is--de-
gr.aded inte work niost worldly, niost unhloly, inost distastefuil te thc great Object
eof our hionage. le Ilte wheni ail hiearts are open, ail desires known,"' disceras
hew inany eof voit have cerne hither te-day frein the earnest desire te hehi commu-
nion wvith tiie Fithler of' Spirits, te open your hearts te Hini, te unburden 3'our-
sQelves iii His lev-ing presence, eof tlic cares axîd crosses that have been pressing
«hard upon vo threutgli the past week-, ami by coxumon prayer and praise, and the
hearing eof His hioly Werd, te gain fresh incentive and energfy l'or the prosecution

-of fis iyork ini the worid; and how inany, on the othier biaud(, frein ne better mo-
tive, perhap.;, than curiesity or old habit, or regard te dlecency and respectability,
or thc niere desire te get rid et' yourselves and pass a -vacant heur that would hang
heavy on y-our liands. ZDAnd wlio can doubt that, where such motives as these pro-
vail, te thé irig uncrring inspection eof Hum, iwhom outwardhy ive scem te re-
verence, not the market-p]ace, the exclhange, the counting-rooxn, is a place more
mntensely seefflar--not tic most reckless and rnotons festivitv, a scelle eof more un-
-bahloied levity, thian is presented by the leuse eof Prayer?9

But, on thieothier biaud, carry hoiy principles -with. you into the world, and the
world will become fiallowed bv thcir presence. A Chnistlike spirit will Christian-
ise every thing it touiclie. .4Ç meek ie.art ; in -%'whieh the aitar-fire ef' love te Go'!
is burning ; will lay liold of' te coxmouest, rudest things in liiand transmute
theni, likc cearse fuel at the touch et' fire, into ïa pure and holy frame. Reli«ion in,
thé~ seul will muake ail the work -and toil eof life-its gains and losses, fnrienships,
rivalries, cempelifions-its mnanifold incidents and events-the nicans of religieus
advane ment. Marble or coarse clay, it inatters net muchi ivith wbich of' these the
artist worksq, th e ttouchi et'genis transfornis the coarser nmaterial into beauty, and
lends te the fluier a value it had never before. Lofkw or low]y, rude or re.fined as
life's work te us niay be, it ivill becoine te a hoh' niind only the materi.îl for ari
infinitcly noblex' tha:n ail the creations eof genius-the image of God in the seul.
To spiritualise wliat is mnaterial, te Chri-istianise ivhat is seutlar-this is flic noble
achlieveniietof Cis,,tiani principie. If vou arc a sixîcerc Christian, it will be your
erreat desire., 'hy God's ,race, te niake every gift, talent, occupation et' lle, every
word vou s1 cak w~rv action you (Io, subservietit te Chrnistian motive. 'Yeur con-
versation xniay neot always- -nay, niay seldoni, save ivitlx intiniate fniends-consist of
fornîally roligiolx; %ord;; you inay l)erIaps shrirxk frein the introduction eof religi-
,ous topies in generai socicty. buti it deniands a Iess amount of Christian effort oc-
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casionally ta sl)eak religious -%N-rds, than ta nfq thie pirit arliginiîto ail aur
-words ; and iffthe wh'icetenar of your comirnon talk lx(ý perVaded by a silirit af Pie-
ty, gentieness, earnestuess, sincerity, it wvill bc Chr'istian con veriatioîi fot the iess.
If God lias endowed you witli inteliectual gifts, àb inay be wvell if voui dhcct iy de-
vota tixein ta H-is servi*ce in the religions inistruceti. i âothers ; buit a imai niay be
a Chiristianx thinker and -%riter as muchi when i v iii- ta h:cîe rlistory. or bia-
graphy, or poctry, a Christian toule and sp)iiit. as illîenl oinp)obing' :serilons o- writ-
mglf hyuis. Ta pramote the cause af Christ dircetly, hy firbe ring( e-eir religiaus
and nisionary enterprise at home and ahroad. is uîdîbcl orduty ; but. re-
nieniber that yaur duity terininates naL wvhcn yau have doue zail this, for yau may
prainote Chîrist!-. cause even stili more effiuctually wl'hen lu your daiily doîineanaur,
li th~e iaînily, in society, in your business transactions, in ail voilr collnioîî inter-
course withi the wrarld, yau âre diffush'ng flic influience af Chistian principle around
youlby the silent eloquencefaiohly hit. rii.s sperior, nlu Crist's strpngtl,to al
cquivacal practises and advantages ini trade; shirhik from every approaehi ta mean-
laess or dislîanesty; let your eye, fixed oil a reward bet'ore -%lîicli carthly wealth.
growà dim, beam -%vithi honor ; let the thoughit af (od niakc you seif-restrained,
tenîperate, ivatchful over speech anîd conduet; lot the abiding sense of Chirist's re-
dcemig lave ta you make youi gentie, self-denied, kind, and Ioving ta ail around
you;-then indeed will your seular life beconie ,piritufflismd, w'hiist, at the samo
timne, your spiritual life wviil grow more ferveitt; then flot; only wili vour prayers
becomeniore devout, but iviien the knee bends not, and the lip is sifent, the life
in ità heavenivard tane will Ilpray without cea-siîg;" thien from anildst thec ra
and. din of earthly toil the car of God iilihear the swee'test anthiems risinny;
then, finally, will your daily experience prove that it is no hîghi and unattainab~
elevation af vîrtue, but a simple and naturai thing ta whichi the text points,
whcri it bids us be bath 49diliroiît in bins'andI lfervent iii spirit serving, the
tord." Z

As a last illustration af the possibility uf blewding religion %Vith the business af
commnon lufe, lot me eall your attentiaix, ta ivhat înay hodsîbdas the Mfinds
.power of acting on, Laient 1>îinciplee&

lIn order ta Èive a religious life ini the world, cver action nust bc gaverned by
- elig*ious motives. But iu making this assertion ký is flot, by any ieans, împlied
tbat in ail the fanilar actions af daily hue reli oîî muist florin a dirtct aud conscious
aject af thought. To bc always thinking of -God, andi Clii't, and Eternity amiclst

aur -worldly work, and, hoivever busy. cairer, interezted wu un;w be in the special
business befare us, ta have religiaus ideas, doctrines, beliefs, prescrit ta the mnd--
this-is simphy impôssible. 'fle mid can no more %*oisciousiy think of' lîaven and
earth at the sanie moment than thme body eap lie ini lieavcn and earth at the same
mioment. Moreover there are few kinds ut'-mork iii the worldl thiat, ta be dollc Nell
inust not be doue heartily, nîany timat requii e, ini excellence. the wlmoie condenscd
force and eney f the ighlest mind.

But tboagi ii be truc that -%c eanuat, i our îvori-11lv wvork, bu ahways cansciaus-
Idinkn ofrlgo yet it is aiso truc thai. umîcon,..ioîîsly, insewuilily, we may

beatn ne t vr-present contrai. As timere, are lawvs ýaud powers in the
natural wor!d of wle,îitlîout thinking oai thin, wve are c-ver avai !ing aurselves,
-as 1 do nat titik ai gravitation -vIîcn, b-,, its aid. J lEft niy armu, or ai atinosplier-
ie la'Ws wvhîcn, by means of thiex, 1 bre.ithe'. so i fle r-outine of-laily wvork, tiîourh

cnaativehv scidorn (Io 1 thimak ai tueni, 1 nav yet bc constaumiy swayed by the
moiesustahîced by the principles, livinrr, breathing, aeiî il% the iiivisibie at-
raosphîcre ai truc religion. Thiere are usi'dcr-curremît:s imm theii ac-an -vhîich act in-
dependently af tue inavemeuts af the «waters on the surface; far down taa in iLs
hidden depths there is a reogion wherc, even thotïgi flie starin be raiîg an the

upper~~~ wa ,pept aliiness and stilhîess rc-i-,n. Sa therc my bean under-
current heneath. the surfàcc-mavciuentsý af vour ife-ilhere inav <lwell iu the secret

deusa our being Lime abiding peace af (Jod, the repxýof ai aioiy mind, even
though, ail ie while, the rcst.less stir and conofloîts ai %voihly busine-S inay mark
yaur aîter iîistory.

And, in order ta see timis, it is ta be reîîemîîbcred, that inany af» the timoughîts anmd
motives thiat inost pawcrfuliy ini1îl and loir s i t1le coninîan actions af lfe,
are 1t;ît thoughts and miotives. hlave you not ofien experiemîecd that curious
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law-a law, perhaps, contrived by God, wîth an express vicw ta thiZ, its high1est
application-by ilîich a secret thoughit or feeling may lie broodîiig in your mina,
quite apai't frani the partiefflar wvork in wvhich you happen to, bo emiployed ? Have
yoiu neyer, for instance, vdî;Iilçc reading aloud, earricd aloag Nith you in your iead-
il)- the secret imîpression aof the presonce of the listener-an imipressioni that kopt
pace Nvith ail the miîîd's artivity ln the specini -,York aof rcading: iiay, bave -ýou iat
soLflOtiiUis feit the mmlid, while prosctiug ivithout interrt)ion the work ýt' read-
in-, yet at the sain tinte earrying on sonie other train of' reflection apart altogeth-
er from that suggested by lic book ? licee is obviously a particular Il business"in
whielh yau wereéI "dilig(Yent," ycet another aîîd rlif1lŽrent thought ta which the "lspirit"
turncd. Or, tbink of' the ivork in whicl 1 ara tîxis moment occupied. Amidst all
the% mental oxertions af' the publie speaker-underneath flic out-ivard workiîîgs of
his mind, Sa to spýeak, there is the latent thoughit of the presence of lus auditaory.
Verhaps no seeies of exertion rcquircs groater concentration of thougt or- un-
dividedncss o! attention than this: and yetî, auiidst ail the subtile procosses of, ini-
tellect,-the excongittioni or recollection of ideas.-the selection, righit orderinoeand
enunciation or wards, there neyer quits lus niind for anc moment thé idea o? the
presence ar the listening thronoe. Like a secret atinosphcre it surrounds and
bathes his spirit as hoe goes on iviii flhc external work.-And have you not too, Mny
friends, an Auditor-it may bc, a " great cloud ai' witnesses,"-but at least inc
ail-glariaus Witncss and Listener aver: present, ever watchf'ul, as the discourim of
life proceeds? Why thon, in this case too, while the outward business is dilibent-
IV prosecuted, may tbes'e nat be on your spirit a latent ana constant impression of
tlîat awful inspection? What -iorIlly iYork s0 absorbînga as ta leave noa z-ooin in a
believer's spirit for the halloiving thioiiglit of that gloriaus Presence ever near ?; Do
flot say that you dIo not sec C-od-.that the proseîîce of the divine Auditor is flot
forced upon your senses as that aof the humnan auditory an the speaker. For the
saine praccss goes on iii the secret inedîtations as in 'the publie addresses of, the
preacher-the saine latent reference; ta those ;vho shall listen-te bis _W*ords dwells
in bis mind Nyvhen in bis solitaî' retirement hob thinks and ivritcs, as whien ho speaks
in tlîeir immediate presenc. 'And surely iftho thouglht of an eartlîly audîtaÈy-
oi hunian nîinds and hearts iliat shall respand ta, bis tÎlîoughts and woi'ds-can, in-
tertwine itsclf ivith ail the activities ai' a xîîan ý iiîîid, a ll(z-asi. back inspiration on
his soul, at least as patent and as penetrating may- the thoughit ho, ot ui; the
Great Lord ai' heaven and earth, whvo nat oni'y sees and kinowes us now, but before
-whoso awt'ul presence, in flic last great eongrregation, wve shall stand -forth. ta, re-
couut and aniswer for aur evcry thought ani deed.

Or. ta take but!olle otiier i'vaxnple, liave -,v nat ail feit tixat thie -thou.qlt of anti-
cipated happiness niay blend itschf w.ith the work af' aur busiest liaurs?> The la-
bouror's ovening -releaso, from. toiltfli school-boy's coining holiday, or the liard-
wroughit busincss-m.in's approachingseason aof relaxation-the expected rotura aif a
]on- absent and ranchi loved friend-is iiot the thought aof these, or similar joyous
events, ane whiclî oftin ntcrmiin ,les with, -ithaut intcerruptin, aur common work ?
Moin a father gacs forthi ta bis "labotir titi the eveiiing," perhapes aiten, in the

thick aof Jus oi the thotiglit ai homeî Diay stai't up ta cheer Min. The smile- that
is te 'volcoîne bii, as lie crosses bis lowlv tlîreshold vhien the ivork ai' tho day is
aver, th ldfàces, and înerry voices,îandsweet caresses aof littie ones, as they shahl
gather round hiîn i n the quiet eveninfg hours,-tlue tlîauaht ai' al] this înay dlwell, a
lâant joy, a hilden mauive, deep cdown in bis lîcart of 'Iicarts,- nay coa e gushingy
in sveet salace at cvcry pause, of' exertian. anud act like a secret ail te smnooth thue
iwlîeels af labour. Aud sa, la the othier cases 1 have naines], cven 'wlen aur cnit-
'ward activities are the inost strenuaus, even when e very energy of'niind and body
is full strung for wark, Lme anticipation of coiuing happiness may ne7ver be absent
froin aur rninlds. The lîcart bia-, a secret rcsN'vl were aur hopes and jays are
Olteni gar-uered-too prciaus ta bc parted -with for a moment.
.And -wly niay nat the bighest ai' ail hiopes and joys passess the saune ahl-pervad-

ingr influence? lia-vo wo, if ur religion be real, no anticipation ai' happiness in
the, glaonos future? .1Is there no 1-rest that remînaneth for thec people of' Gad," no
home aud loving lîeart await ng usw lihen tIme tails oi' aur hurried day ai' lufe are en-
dod'?-Whlat is eartbly.rest or relaxation, what thatrebcase fronu toil. aftcr -whioh
ire so ofton s4igh, but the fiuint 01ladow aof the saine's everlasting rest--.the* repoe
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of eternal purity-thc calm of a spirit in whichi, not the tension of labour only, but
the strain of theý moral strilb' withi siun, bas ceased-tîe. -rest of the soul ini God !
Wbat visions of earthly bliss eau ever-if our Chîristian fit)î be not a fbr'nî-COm-
pare with Ilthe glory soon to bc reveale.d"-whiat -joy of carthly reunion ivith the
rapture of the hour whien the heavens shall yield our absent Lord te our embrace,
to be partcd frin us no more for ever! And ifall tiis be not a dream and a fan-
ey, but most sober truth, what is there to excep 't this joyful hope froni that lawv to

whci i ohrde os, our minds are suject ? Why inay we not, in this
case too, think oftcn, amidst our worldly wvork, or the Jofie te îvhichi we are go-

inof the true and loving heai-L that beats for us, and of the swect and joyous
welcorne that awaits us there ? And, even wlhen we make thern flot, of set pur-
pose, the subject of our thouglits, is there flot enough of grandeur in the objeets
of a bchiever's hope to pervade his spirit at afl timies wîth a -catin and reverential
joy ? Do flot think ail this strange, fanatical, impossible. If it do scir so, it can
only be because your heart is in the earthly hiopes, but not in the highier and
bolier hopes-beeaiise love to Christ is stili to )-ou but a name-beeause yeu
eau give more ardour of thought, to the anticipation of a comning holiday than
to the hope of heaven and glory everlastinga.-No, m-y friends ! the strange

ttèy s not that ainidst the world's work -%e shiould be able to think of oui' home,
btthat we should ever bc able to forge it; and the stranger, sadder still, 'wbile

the little day of life is passing,-morning-noontide--evening,-eali stage more
r-apid than the last, while to many the shadows are already fatlengthening, and
the declinin<? sun warns tîxei that Ilthe niglit is at haud, ivherein "ne inaIncan
work," thîere' should be those amongrst us wvhose whole thoughts are absorbed in the
business of the world, and to wjiorn the refleetion neyer occurs that soont they must
P outlit eternity-without a friend-witîout a home!1

Scthen is the true idea of the Chrisitan life-a life flot of periodie observan-
oes, or cf occasional fervours, or eveiî of splendid aets of heroismn and self-devotion,
but of quiet, constant, unobstructive earnestncss, arnidst the coturno p lace work of
the world. This is the life te ivhich Christ calls us. Is it yours ? Have you eni-
tered upon it, or are you now willing to enter upon it ? It is flot, I admit, an im.
posing or an easy oDe. There is nzothiîi i it te dazzle, much in its hardness and
plainness to doter the irresohîte. The lite of a follower of Christ demnnds not, in-
deed, in our day, the courage of the hiero or the martyr, the fortitudo that braves
outward dangers and sufferingts, and finches not lromn persodution and death. But
with the ageý ofpersecution the difficulties of the Christian life have flot passed a'way.
In maintaining a spirit of Chiristian clierfulness and contoitment-in the unambi-
tieus routine of humble duti es-in preserving the fervoxîr of piety amidst unexcit-
ing cares and wearing anxieties -in the perpetual referenee to Iofty ends amidst
lowly toils-thore may be evincod a faith as stroug as that of the man wvho dies with
the sang ofatro nbslp.I sagetting to love Christ se, dearly as to,
be Ilready to ho bound and to.die" for Hlim; but it is often a thing not lcss great
te be ready te take up aur daily cross, and to livc for Hlim.

But ho the difficulties of a Christian life l the world ivhat they nîay, thoy need
not diseouragre us. Whatever the ivork to which our 3Master calis us, le oflrs us
a strength commensurate with our need. No man who wishes to serve Christ -%il
evor fail for lack of heavenly aid. And it iil be no valid excuse for an ungodly
llfe that it is difficult to keep alive thîe llame of piety in the world, if Christ be ready

te, supply the fuel.
Te ail, then, wvho really wish te lead sueh a lufe, let me suggest that the first

tliing to be done-that ivithîout which aIl other efforts are worso lman vain, is heart-
ily to devote theinselves te, Gcd throughi Christ Jesus. Much as has been said of
the infusion of religious principle and motive into our worldly *work, there is a
preliminary advice of greater importance stili-tmat we be rcligious. Lire cornes
bcf ore groivth. The soldier raust enlist before lio can serve, In vain, directions
how to keep the lire ever burning on the altar, if first it be flot kcindled. No reli-

pio can be genuin, ne goodness can be consistent or lasting, t bat springs not, as
its primary source, from aitli in Jesus Christ. To know Christ as nmy Saviur-
te corne 'with ail -my guilt and weakness te llim ini whom trembling penitence ne-
ver lkils te find a friend-to ceut mayself at Ilis feet in -whom ail that is sublime in
divine Lhiness is softened, though net obsurod, by ail that is beautittil ia buman
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tendcrness-a-ncl, belieN'ing, in that love strmnger tItan dcath which, fer inc, and
such as me, draincd the cup of itold sorrows, and bore withiout a murrour tire bit-
ter curse of'sin, to trust my seul for time and eternity into Ilis hands-this is the

oeiîin f truc religion. And it is the reverential love with -ýhieh the boliever
must ever look to Hirm to whonî lio owos so mucli, that contritute.s the niaiîlspring
of daily life. Selflhness nîay promnpt to a tI*ôinal religion, natuiral suepïblt
may give rise to a fltful one, but for a lit'e of constant fervent piety ai idst the
wýorld's cares and toils, no motive is sufficient save one-self-devoted love to
Christ.

But aL2ain, if you ivould lead a Christian life in the world, let rue remind yein
that life 7nust bc continued as well a.q begun witii Clirist. You must Icar» te look
te Rini not mcrely as yeour Saviour front guitt, but as thre friend of your sccret life,
the ohosen Companion of your soi ry hours, the Depository of all the deoper
tiiouyhte and feelings cf your seul. You eannot live fr HEm iii the world. unies.l
yeu hve niuch wUk Ilim, apat from -tho worýld. In spi rituial a,4 in socular thin gs, the
doepest and strongest characters ncod mucli solitude te fori them. Even earthiy
greatiiess, mueh more spirtua 1 eatness, is nover attained but as the restjIt ofmuch
that is concealed frei-n__tho worIâ'-of many a lontly and meditative heur. Thoug«,ht-
fuinMa, self-knowyledge, self-control, a chastened wisdom and piety, are the fruit of
habituai meditation and prayer. In these exorcises.1leaven is brought near, antd
our exaggeratcd estimate of earthly things corrccted. By these our spiritual ener-
gio,shaÏtored and 'worn by the friction of worldly work, are repaired. In the re-
curring semsons of devotion the cares and auxietios of worldiy business cesse to
vex us; exhaustdl 'withi its toils, we have, in daily communion with God, Ilmeat to
tat 'which the world knoweth flot of;" ami even 'wien its caIamities and Isfali up-
on us, and our portion of worldly good nia> be withdrawn,, we may b>c abie to show
like these holy eues of old at the hcathea court, by the fuir serone ceuntenance of
the spiýrit, that -%ve have sometbing better than the worldly pulse te fecd upon.

But, further, ia availing yourself of this divine resource amidst the daily exioeen-
cies of life, why sbould yen wait always for the periodie season and the formar at-
titude ofprayer ? The Heavens are net open te the believer's caîl only at intervais.
The grace cf God's Hol>' Spirit falîs not Éike the fertilising shower, enly now and,
then ; or like the dew on the earth's face, only at rnorting and night. At ail ltmes
on thte uplifted face of the believer's spirit the ýracious eloment Lis roady te descend.
Pray always; pray without ceasing. Wlien diffieulties arise, delay net ta seek and
obtain at once the succour you need. Swifter than b>' thre subtle electrie agent is
t1ought berne froin earth te heaven. The Great Spirit on high is in constant
sympatby with the spirit beneath, and la a montent, in the twinkiing of an eye,
te thrill cf aspiration flashes frein the heart of mn te God. Whenever anything
-vexes you-wene-ver, frein the rude and selfish ways cf men, an>' trials of temper
,cross your pain-ýwben your spirits are ruflled, or your Christian forbearance put
te thre test, be this y'our instant rosource!1 Haste away, if only fer a moment, teý
the serene and peace-breathing prcsence of Josus, and you wiIl net fail to returit
with a spirit smooth)ed and calmed. Or when thr mpr and-lowmiinded surround
you-when, iii the patit cf duty, the high tone oyurChristiau purit>' is apt to
suffer from baser contacts, oh, 'what relief te lift the heart to Christ!-to rise on the
wings cf faith-cven fer co instant te breathe the air of that region where the In-
finite Purit>' dwells, aad thon return ivith a mind settled agTainst temptatien, rcady
te recoil with the instinctive abhiorrenee of a spirit that fiaslea beside tlte Throne,
frein ail tîtat is impure and vile. Say' net, thon, with sucli aid at your comnmand,
that religion canet be broultt down te Comme» Life!

In conclusion, let me once mtore 'urge upon you the great lesson on whieh -we
have been insisting. Carry reli-mieus principlo into every-day life. Principle eic-
vates wlîatcver it touches. F'acts lose ail their littleness te the mind wbiclt brings
principle and law te bear upc» thein. The cltemist's or gcologist's soiled bands
are no sl<Tn cf base w.ork ; the coarsest eperations cf the laboratory, the brcakiagi< or
atones -wih a bammer, cease te be mechanical ivhen intellectual thought and pria-
ciple govern tite mind and guide the bands. And relig.lous principle i.z the
moblest of a. Bring' it te bear on conime»o actions and coarse cai-es, ind in-
fmitely nobler even than the philosophie or scientiflo, becomos the Chiristi»a
lite. Liye for Christ in commoni things, and al your -work 'will becoine peiestly
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work. As in the temple of oli, it 'vas holy 'work to hiew wood or mix cil, bccalise
it was donc for the altar-sacrifice or the sacred laimp8s se ail your cearse and coin-
mon work wiIl reccive a consecratien whqn donc for God's glory, by onc who is a
truc pricst to lus temple.

Carry religion into comnmon life, anid your life will be rendered useful as well as
noble. 'There are m any mien ivlho listen incredulously to the high-toned exhorta-
tions of the pulpit; the religious liTe therc depictdd is much toc serapie, tlîey thikl,
for this plain and prosaiu wvorld ot'ours. Show these men that the picture is flot a
fancy ene. Make it a reality. Bring religion down froîn the elouds. Apply it
to, the infallible test of experiment; and, by suffusing our daily actions 'with hely
pri.ncijples-, prove that love to Gcd, supcriority te, woridly pleasuire, spirituality, ho-

Iines s, heavcnly-nxindedness,* are sonietbing more than .the stock ideas of seiýpmqns.
Carry religious principle into conimon life, and common life will lbac its transi-

toriness. "The world passeth away !" Thse things that are sean are temporal.
Soon business with ail its cares and auxieties-the, wliole Ilunprcfitable stir and
fever of the world"-will bc to us a thin& of the past. But religion docs somcthing,
better than sigh and mnule over the perishableness of earthly things; it finds in
them the seed. of iinmortality. No work donc for Christ perishes. No action thiat;
hcelps te, mould the deathless mind of a saint of God is ever lost. Live for Christ
in the 'world, and you carry out with you i nto eternity ail the resuits of the wo4~d's
business that are worth the keepincy. Thse river of life seps on, but the,gold
graiUn's it held'in solution are left be3 ind, deposited in the hl er."hol
passeth away, and thse lust thereof ; but he that doctis the 'will of God abidth :'for
ever ." Evcýy otiier result of our "ldiligence ini baiiness" will soon be gQne. You
connot invent any mode of excl.,ancre betwecn the. visible and invisible worlds, se
that the balance at your. credit in the one eau be transferred, iwhen you niigre
from it, to your account in the other. Worldly sharppcas, aeuteness, versatiIity,-,%re
net the qualities in reqqest in thse wcrld to corne. Thse capacicus .intellect, st9red
with, knowledge,, and disciplined into admirable perspicaeiy tact, wo4ýdiywsdm
by a lifetime devoted to polities or business, is net, by such attainM~ents, fitted> to
take a higheir. place among the sons cf immiortality. The lioueur, fame, rcspçct,
obsequlous liomage that attend worldly g.reatness up to thse grave's brink, will -not
fcllow it one step beyond. Tltese advautages are not despiscd; but if these bc, all
t6at by the toil cf our baud, or thse sweat cf our lyrow, we have gained, the hour is
fast eoming wheu ive sbaU discover tlat we have laboured in vain and spenst çour
streugth for nouthc. Buw~hifr these pass, there are other thincs that,,rem4in.
The world's gains and losses inay soon ecase.to.cffeect us, but noir tle gr*a.titiidej or
the patience, thse kindne4s or the resignaticu, they drew forth froas Our isearte.
The world's scenes cf business may fade on cur siglit, tihe noise cf its restles pur-
suit4 may falt no more upon car car, .when we pass to, niet car God; but not 9flC
unselfisk .thougbt, noý onu .kind and gentie word, not one act cf self-sacrificing lQve
donc for ýJgsus' sake,.in thse midst cf car common worlc, but ivilt hiave left an indel-
lible imp rss on the seul whiech will go eut with it te, its eternal dcstiny. So live,

hetaths pay be the resait cf youd- labours. Se live tlîat your work, whether
in the church or in t-e world, iuay become a discipline for that glericus state of be-
i ag, in 'which the churcis and the world shali become one,--wlere work shau'be
woiship, and labour shail bu rest,-where thse worker shall iever quit thse temple,
-nor tise worshipper tihe place cf ivork, because "lthere is ne temple therein,_ but
thse Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are thse temple thereof"

tE VIE W.
TuE, WOB3DS OF' TUE LO.RD JEsus. By Rudolf Stier. Translated froin,

thse second revised and cnlarged German edition: by the «Revds. W.' B.
Pope and Jol'n Fulton. Vols. I. and IL. Edinburgli T. and T. Clairk.
Ti aE Ceirmans have obtained a world-wide fame for their labor8in Bibical

criticism. Yet thse Theology of that cou.ntry is so corrupt that it is a ser-ons
question whether thse intrÔdoction. of -their *oyks'into Engliind and .America
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is likely to do more harm tixan good. Leavin g out of view those whose Neolo.
gian character is so decided as to cause tlxem at once to menit the reprobation
of aIl friends of the bible, yet evfen those writers who, in the fatherlan, ap-
pear as the most distinguished advocates of Evangelical truth, have 80 many
errors stili elînging to tixeir skirt8, as te, render their works very unsatisfactory,
while se mucli of their space, is occupied in reftnting errors, which weuld neyer
ebtain a moment's credit except in the mind of a German, that the time spent
iii reading tlienm and tixe money spent in purcliaisingy them, are ia a good mnea-
sure thrown away.

Yet the writings o? German critics do contain, valuable matter. In the.
knowledge of the original languages o? seripture, and their cognate dialects,
inice grmaatical analysis of the words of scripture, and ini acquaintànce

with those subjeets wvhicli can throwv liglit upon their interpretation, they are
unsurpassed. Could the same qualitieès be employed by Englislimep .the
resuit would be most happy for the cause o? Biblical study. What -%ve think
desirable is flot translations of German wvorks, but original works by ]eritish
scholars 'who, have availed themselves o? the treasures of gramimatical criticism,
prepared te their hands by their brethren on the continent. The most valu-
able works lately produced la Britain and Ainerica on the zcteredl volume ùfe
o? this character. We may only adduce as instances the commientanies 'of
Drs Alexander and Eadie, the works of Trench on the l'arables and Miracles,
and Dr Fairbairn on Typology and Ezekiel.

But it seemý to, be the determination of the learned, that the B3ritish pub-
lic shahl have transiatiozis of German critical works; and if we are, we know
of' none better than the work of which we have plaeed the titie ab'the head
o? this article. Altogether it is, superier te, any German commentary we have

*seen. One reason for this is the fact. thait the writer is flot a professor-but -a
pastor, and hence bis exposition lias a practical character more suited te t.he
Eagh,,ish mind. "Ail sound exposition," *says the author i his preface, ',of
the Divine mord of salvationt müst nt least have a hertatory element, for tihat
wiord is hortatory throughôut ; in thèse pages there is flot the smaUlest pàa-

*grapli, which. simply musters food for our critical. curiosity. NothinW' s&ezùs
te, us more unnatural, than a certain dead, dry handling o? the word oelife-
ffever speaking from, the heait to the heart-which is calledt the ' purely sci-
entific? For the Bible is flot a mère old document for the learned, but a tekt
for the preacher to thxe church and the world, ever and inexhaustibly new."
And again: I have net, negleeted emmèntariee whether faitlhful or hetâb'-
dox ; but 1I have, with stili more diligence, for ù«.àw about thirty years, soxught,
out, collected, axid put te the most living use in My own lieart anld mnistry
tihe immediate exuanations o? the living Word. I avow publicly befor
God and the wvorld tixat ail thxe theology and critidism- of thé ùge, wh«ther
infidel, or one-fourth, one-hiaf, or thiree-'purts ôxr'thbdôï hias- sintý then oeily
served te strente and confin me in,' nàyjoyftil ixat;4kno* i whoni
I bèeeve. 1 kâiv that whatf àüed'ad poàséýs" in the Word will remain
when thé. wonld passes awy; and that its àli*ahtest sentence will prove a bet-
ter dying pillow than al! else tliat maxi could conceive or possess."

From, tihe man who approache3 tise stndy o? God's Word in this .pious atkd
reverential, strain, we thiffk- lttie dangèr is te be apprehiended. This btinga
to oin, notice an essential feutftre of ail former German. writers that we haive
seù viz., their very. partial and incorrect views of inspiratioù. In this re-
spuct Sier is fàr.,ohead o? theun. Thouglt lie lias in a few iletances used
expressions which, somîd stupicioiuy, yet the follewiùg eXtraets, the flrst
fl'om his prefaèe, axsd the second froni hie introduction to thé eitpotitiou of
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the Sermon on the Mount, wîll show that lie holds the complete inspiration
of the-sacred writers:

"&But haye we thcse words just as Le spoke them ? This is the question ofnmod-
erm critioisni, which refuses to take for granted, what should however be taken for
granted by ail who believe in a Bevelation of the Son of God, namely, that his
words cannot have fallen te the groud cannet have dropped and been lest through
the sieve of erring hunian composition. Yes, we possess that which, Le spake.-
Net indeed in the letter of the vrbna ipsissima, but througli the niediating witness ef
the IEvangclists elevated in the Spirit. Yet are they truly and essentially the >ip-
sissma, as bis. teaching for the world aid the Church."

"4Yet, the Lord's Spirit s0 breughit the Lerd's words te the Evangelists' rememi-
brance, that theugh they mighit net write them dewn always according te the strict
letter and word, yet they were enabled te give us their substance and contents ivith
perfect truth; but the Spirit of truth ceuld neyer have permitted the slightest
untruthfu]ness te appear in the Record. The deeper we penetrate inte the rela-
tion which here subsists between the humaii and the divine, the clearer we discern,
bavincr any nieasure of faith in our interpretatien ef Scripture, the miracle 'whieh
niust.fa-ve been wrought by the Spirit in the furnishing of the Evangelists for the
task ef handing down the disceurses and the acts of our Lord; se much the farther
must we recede frein the unseeinly thought that this or that was put in order by
man; or rather shifted and deranged, in order that we, learned investigaters of la-
ter tixues, nxight be necded te set àt riglit again."

Similar declarations, together withi the mb'st pointed reproofs of the views
se prevalent axnong former interpreters as te the authority of the sacredl

wriers ocur hrogliout the exposition, iving gratifying evidence of the
progress toward sound opiniong of the Evangelical party in Germany. But
we must refer to the cemmentary. lIs titie sufficiently indicates its design,
but as the author dees net confine bis attention te the parables andi discour-
ses of our Lord, but alse te the occasional sayings in the performance of his
miracles and in his general intercourse, and expoutnds them in the coâ-iexien
in which they occur, the work rnay be said. te ferm a commentary on the
gospels. We give an extract, whidh ivil1 enable our readers te judge of the
work. The fellowing is the conclusion of the exposition of our Lord's de-
fencelèf working mniracles on the Sabbath day:

IlDees itfollow therefore that they, (such passages as Rom. xiv. 5, Col. ii. 16, 17)
deelare a complete abrogation of the Sabbath, as a day consecrated by God for mian
above other days, and set apart for special blessing ? By ne means, and those who
eau find ne Sabbath in the :New TLestament unUerstand neither that apostolical
doctrine ner the statement of our Lord in this passage. Net b y deing a'way with
the Sabbath, but by bringing it te mind and glorifyingl' it, dees hie show himself' te
be the Lord of the Sabbat>. We flnd bore ratber the niest emphatie c onfirmation
of the inviolably continuing Sabbalon in the ail expressive egeneto. Net Moses bas
given yeu the Sabbath-but the Saibbath has been frein the first, when ail thing-
came iute being, when the world and man vere created. As already in the Ae-
ceptien of this cemmandment into the decalogue, which centains only what is oni-
gifial and permanent law for ail men, net what was teinporarily designed for Israel
alone, se again dees Christ, in the words dia ton anthropon set forth the uxîiversal
validity of the Sabbath onl ating from the creatien. ',Not Jike the temple, only
on account of the Jsraelitis people. Se long as man lives on carth Lie is te have
a Sabbath of God; the necessity of bis nature, and the ordinance of the Creator fer
meetinc, that necessity, always correspond toecd other. But in this Las Christ
shown Îumself te be Lord efthe Sabbath for Lis Clîurch, for the new humanity in
Lim, that Le Las ohanged the da fiem, the end of the old world week, whicL assed
a'way for ever with the stili Sabbath of Lis grave, te the leginning, *ith which au
entirely uew state of things commenced, and thus Las mnade the day peculiarly
bis own, the Lord'. day, and Las united te the remembrance of the fint creatien,
whooe Sabbath vas broken andrendered servile by sin, the praise of the new crea-
tion, effectcd by him wrio became.a son of man fer man's sake. Thus lasLe giyent
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to us the Sabbath anew, *vithout; literai commandmnent, as in the Old Testament,
but b y the frcc operation of' the Spirit in the Chtire', s0 that eveîî no defect of
knowledgc in tlxib partieular, no trror of Churcli doctrine, bas as yet beenl able to.
dcprive. of~ its day of the Lord. Thus do wve, sanetifying tlic Sabbathi in Cbrist,
ncw look frcly and joyftully forward te, the future Sabbatisrnos (Heb. iv. 1-9) in
whichi the rest of God in man frons the Redemption work wiII unlite with the firât
rest froin the creation work; on the ether hand, before the appearing of Christ, the
best Sabbath devotion could only point back'ward ini humility and repentance be-
cause of sin, to the lest peace of the Sabbaths of Adam in Paradise."

It is pleasing te sec the Evangelical party on tise Continent approaelsing-
te such Sound rieurs regDarlding- the Sabbath. One great cause of tIse falling
off of the Continental Churchies frein the faith. of the Reformation, bas been
tise loose views mrhicli they generally entertained regarding the sacredness of
that dýay. and it is a favorable symptei cf tise revival cf vital godliness among
them, that they are coming te recegnize tihe universal and perpetual obliga-
tion cf thse Lord's day. In this respect let Britain hold fast that wii she
býas, that ne man 'Lake lier crewn.

On the svhole we consider tisat this coxnmentary wviil cosnmend itself to.
Englisis students. There is indeed mach ef it eccupied with tise refutation
cf Gernsan misinterpretation, with wvhich mest Britishs ministers will treuble
theinselves but little. There are occasionaliy loiv viewvs in regard te seme
peints cf christian obligation, as, for cxampié, thougli he defends env Lord's
Iaw regarding the Marriage lur, lie defends the ceonduet cf thse German
Churches in celebrating the marriages ef persons separated, on unscriptural
ground(s,-on thse grounds cf expediency or tIse necessity cf tise case. Ger-
man society beingt very loose on this point, and the civil Iaw being framed ini
accordance with it. XVe observe aIse that thougli in some places there are
clear exhibitions cf thse doctrine cf -efficacieus grace, yet bis doctrinal senti-
ments are net formed in flic sehool cf Calvin. Yet it is a 'work from wl-ieh,
in expoundino, these important portions cf the sacred oracles, thse christian.
pastor may derive valuable assistance.

A SHORT SERMON FOR THE YOUNG.

IDavid was a parent, a wise, kind, ju-
dicieus parent, one who was aware cf
tise natural pollution cf thse hearts cf bis
children, and who 'was aise, aware cf the
nsany tensptatiens te wvhieh tbey were,
exposed in-a wîcikced world:- David was
aise, a prince, a prince of ne conmnon sa-
gacity, and whe knew that if be expeet-
ed te see bis subjeets upriglit, bonoura-
bic and happy, they must acquire bciy
habits in youth, and gre in l the fear
of thse Lord, and in obedience te bus
commands. Hence we find bim, on one
occasion, in 'bis secret retirement and
witb upiifted bands praying,,, Il Rid me,
and de iveèr me frein the hand of strangfe
children -wboee menth speaketh 'ranit,"
and hence tee, in his anxiety for thse
welfare of the ycuth of bis people, and

under thse spirit of inspiration hoe uttea..
the admonition of thse text:

]?salm cxix. 9,--." Wiserewithal shaRl
a ycung main cleanse bis way ? By tak-
ing lieed therete, according te, tby

Tise text centaine t'wo topies tisat 'will'
engage or attention at present; and al-
leurlue, dea Young fraende, for whoin
this subjeet is more especiaiiy intended,
te, beg- cf yen tbatycu -will give thissub-
ject pour careful attention, "aud may ther

pirit cf Our Cod give you grae te ap-
p y these sayinge te your hert, that
yen may believe and live.

The first tepie tbat we 'will consideriÙ%
lst. It le implied that the way of tb

Young le polluted.
Observe the way spoken of. It is "1
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icay of the y-oung: and wvhat is it? a
way is a beaton path along which the
traveller passes: and this word is cm-
ployod, as a fi gure o£ speech, to deseribo
a course of life by which an individual
is led. This word with this meaning is
common in Scripture, thus, "God looâod
upon tho earth, and bohold it was cor-
rupt, for ail flesh had corrupted his
way." David says, "4the Lord knoweth
the way of the rhrrhtcous, but the way of
the ungodly sbalfperish." By the word
way thon, in these and similar passages,
Uyou will perceive that the course of the

e and conduet of an individual is
meant, and this is its meaning in the
teit.

'Observe again, the text speaks of "lhis
way." Tho way of the yo0un(î, yo Ill
notice, is callod his way: thatus,the pair-
fi'cular icay of Divine Providence in
which ho is led : the particular sphere of
life in which hie moves. Some are ricli
and some are poor; somne are seholars
and sonie are ugnurant; some are ser-
vants and some are apprentices : on somo
0o.ne of theso, or similar ways, are the

yngtravellina aiong the pathwyf
unian life ; a-n~i in wliiîchevor of t h oe

ways lie movos, that is "lAis way"ý-that

QObervo still faryther. The way of the
ycqung is poiluted; this idea is clearly
c ontainod in the te-.t. If not polluted,
irhence the noed of cleansing? And
this way is universally polluted; there is
ne exception; tho toxt knows none, the-
Bible knows none; "eail flesh bath cor-
rupted bis way," lethere is none righto-
Ous, no flot ono.", Ori"nlShahp-
lntcd his wav; it bh weakened and
darkcned lis uindorstanding, se that lie
dQeg flot percoivo the truc value of oh-
3écts ; it bas lecl mani to call sweot bitter,
and bitter sweot; it lbas surrounded him
iii,tih mares and tonmptations. Lot me
suppose that, whUje in this condition, you
have begun te seok the way to Zion,
that you have cauglit a glirnpse of your
!ost ansi ruined state, and are anxiously
eèekiui to glorifyr God, and to soecure
th1e sa1'ation of jouir own' soul; if so, 1
iïust tell yo*, that you are ingýeat dan-
* Ïiof iosing 'uvht you seek, and why ?

..gdaiusèyourwayis poUl(I~-it:requires
.e~.ani~g-ad u4til your soulb are wasli-

ed:wIth thé wats1ine of reeneration, that
is, renemed, you caninQt succecdin any

~t~ to oobtain salvý6on.' But again
-tulsin hàs' pollutei lui w4.y, and

'Y1 -have nielpucholy iIIugtrations b£ tlài

i n evcry stage and station of lifo. Sec the
childicn mocking tho voncrablo Vophet
Elisha,and sa3'ing " lGo up tlhou ba uchad
go up thou ai had :" Sec the prince
Manasseh, only 12 ycars old, yet enter-
ingr uponi a course of unonstrous wickcd-
ncss, and guilty of cvory foui and
loathsome Crime :sec the indignitv and
eàvy of Josoph's brethren. 0But why
go to the people of other days for
ilustrations that the way of the young is

pollutod ? MU) doar young friends, look
baok, examine your past history short

as it is ; and whon I ask you to do this,
do not think that I suppose you, who may
read this, te be worse than othor youth;
nay rathor, I trust you are botter than
many, StiR 1 ask yon te review youp ast
history, and -what do you discover? 9Ho.
niany. sins against your God, against your
conscience, against your parents, have
you been guilty of? How mucli prayer
hasbleon nogloctcd.byyou? Howmany
miercios bave been abused by you ? Now
some oftheoethings are chartcable a-
gainst you, and they clearly showv that
your way is impure and poliuted. Do
not say I have exaggeratod-no 1 have
not: look at your duties-at the duties
you ewe your parents, seciotty, yeurselves,
or your God, and say, is there not nen'lect
or imperfection running through tlem
al? Yes, the fart impicd in the text
is tee true, the wazt of the young is pol-
luted. And wby do I take such pains
te fix upon. your attention the fact that
your way is pollutcd-it is bocause I
l ove yon, and hecause I arn deepiy affect-
ed by tbe place you oecupy in, Society.
When I sec you around, your fatlier's fire-
side, in tho Sabbath Sehool or in the
great congregation, niy hoart yearns te-
wards you, and se doos the hcart of ove-
ry well disposed person. We rojoice to
see J'OU fulf of health and spirits, and
we t-el your happinoss gladdening our
hearts and aiwakening the most delightful
sensations; but We cannot put aNway
froni us the thought that some of yeu
rnay bie called away from the world, by
déeath, in the midst of your youth, and
that others of you may bave te struggle
tbrough. a long life with manifold eMis.
kn you, we sec those who are soon te ffil

the? various relations of life and to carry
on the, business of the world, and the af-
fai.rs of the Church, we remember how
Inany hoeurts ypur isdoin. and purity iay
rcjoice' or your miscondnct grieve. But
.anterestignd , pYp a i hs
copsiderations doubtos, are, their lter-
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est and importance s insmiieisely increas-
cd Nwlîcn we rcc.viict that you arc m-
mortai cns and that You wiIt be iui-
serable or happy accordine as you ro-
ceive or rejeet thue dg«liorous gospel of
thse blesscd God."-fl is thse recollection
of ail these thîngs in connection with thn
ïact that ,the hecart of mans is deoitful
above aIl things and dcspcratcîy ý%vicked,"
that has forced nie te try and plainly fix
upon nsy dear young frienda, that titeir
way s p)ollutcdl.-But I look agyain at the
text and find aiietbei important topie
contained in it.

2d. lIt is asserted that thse young mansa
way is te be cleansed by taking iced to
thse Word of God.

cgThy Word" plainly that smail part
et the Old Testament, thse Psalnxist pos-
sessed. David, yen observe, had a higli

opnion of the Word of God. lin anthr
placeh bc iys resýecting it, "lThe love
of the Lord Î# perfect converting the soul,
fthc tcstinsony of thse Lord ia sure makin~
wuiso thse simple, thse statutesof tIse Lorâ
are right, rcjoicing the heart, thse coin-
nsandmnent of thelord is puire 'enlîgIst-
ening tIse eyes " but now that tint
.wordý is cemploted, and that te us the
~1Tord of saavation" la fullys revealed;
how xnuch more efFectuaI ought that
Wrord to be.

Observe: the yeung are te taise" hced"
t0 this Word, they are to examine it care-
tully and te attend teoit constantly-the
young are te consulitfas afriend. Mly
young frienda, you are. travellers bound
for cternity and y ou know net the way:
bow satisfactory toin is it te bave a faith-
fui and kind. friend along with you,
guarding yen in veurjeurney, whein yen
ean consult at A finies, who iii so ilti-
mately acquainted with the way tisat
there canhbe ne dangrer of mistake, and
-who la se deeply interested in your
succss that ho entreats, you te make use
of him. on ail occasions. Now vucli a
guide and fricnd yen have ini thse Word
o? God. I entreat you thon te consuit
this word that yeu may have a Illamp
unto your feet and and a light unto yeur
path.",

You cannot doubt thse trut& of this
word. lioubt its truth ? yen sable son
of Africa, thse chiid of %..m, upon whomn
bas deseended thse ourse ef' -es, and in
fulfilinent ef wuhich, he bas beeme thse
degraded drudge o? his fellow nmen: yen
wandcring Arab, tIse child et Ishmael,
and Ilwhose band bas been againat cvery
=m.', and every man's band bas been

against him," for the làst 3,000 ..Càrs ;-
tliat Jew, the son of Abrahani, who
Nvanders ever cvery land, without a
home or habitation) thec member et an
oppressed, cruslhed, and down..trodden
people, wvhose very nanie is a Provertb
and a by-word ;-a-iit du-c aËn living, pal-
pable proofs ef the truth of that word ;
everything declares it truc, aye, even
the very opposition ivhich it niects *!É.h
in your heart and mine proves its truth.,
Besides the Ilver stones"t are proclaim-
in- that word to7be the very Iltruth ot
0àd most sure." Egypt, and Nincveh,
and Babylon, arc li1s day yitelding' up
their stony records, which have lainobld
under the rubbisli of' ages, t0 test.ify the
faithfulncss of' the Hoiy One of Jsraol to
bis promises and the unchangeable truth-
fuinesa ef the inspired word.

Do you ask ef the worth of this friend.
Wocan tell its worth ? that consists ini

its comnplete adaptation te thse conditidâh
of our race. Man is a failen, guilty
ereature. In the bible, and Bible alene,
is that condition expiained, an~d a reine-
dy for tint condition providcd: in tise
Bible he learna his disease, and there op
hoe 1,arns bis cure ; in thse Bible lie
sees his gult and viloes, and there tee
hoe secs how he may ho restorcd to tha
image of' bis God. Ilow fnu of worthi
then ust that Book be, and yet, 'strange
as it inay be thought, I fear that it is this
very excellence that niakes sme nany
yeung persons dialike -it. Did thse Bible
wink at sin, did it cail vice by soft-names,
it would be more read and more esteeni-
ed. But because it insista on bhlnesa-
hecause its great lesson is Ilwithout ho-
lincas no man shall sec the Lord," therem-
fore is tIse Bible put aside.

Do you ask respecting the power of
fuis friend. Contempiate thse good it
bas accomplishcd. Unostentatiously and
silently does it adt, lik-2 a little leaven.
thrown into thut lump; it bas s2 read
throughbout society. and wherever it bas
corne and been reccived it bas elevated:
mankind,-it bas scattered the elemènitof
strif'e, discomfort and ruin; thse mission-
ary bas aene forth, and b y means of tis
WordA te mental, moral, and p1sTsièal

bcing of muan is changed, "9thé wildor-
nesa and thse soiitary place beceme &lad
for hiu," and "lthse désert bas rejoiced
and bloasoed as thse ros." I beseeeh
you, my yourng fienda, value this Boeok
much. lIt was ise companion of Moses.
David, that 'wiae and mîghty monarch,
coîîsidered thse Boeok of God'his greatest
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treasure. Edward VI. of En-landbhigh-
1y valued the Bible. The puuts Milton,
Cowper, Young-p)hilautbiropists-states-
men-men of science, whiose naines are
of world-ivide reputation-ali hait e .a-

lued and perused the Bible. Sir Rob~ert
Peel, ihose name filledl Engn for
u3any vears as a statesian 0f comrnand-
inc taients, ciosed every day îvith the
Bille; and Arthur, Dekle ufWln-
ton, rcaid chiefli the Bible and Baxturb
Saints Rest. f but give these naines to
ahow you that this Book is suited for ail
ranks of peopie-the renowned in arts
aud arms, as %velI as thic hiddun ones"
of God's fà:nily, bat c consuited its pages,
imbibed its instructions and obe> cd its
coniniands. Again, 1 ask you to value
i&at d~ook--esteems it as a vcry dear
friend-meditate upon its savin" tmths,
anmd, tbrougb Gocl's blecsinoe,0 it mwill
cleanse yoiur waoy. Farther, y<1eld your-
.self Up to thc coinniands of the Bible, for
.fhey are tlic comtmands of the Pro )ct
of tbe ObtîreL. Wben Moses ias about
to die bc gave commandinents to Joshua,
bis successor. Mohn David .vas about
to die lic gave cornnîandnîents to bis son
Soloinon. 0And Jesus, in bis bodily pre-
sence, lias loft Our ivorld, but le lias lori
behind bim his coîuiniattanîsitt. Aî:d,
as the dyin- words of a parent or frieîîd
frequently affect thelîcart of the bureai-
ed niost *poiweritillv, so tbese %vords of
:authoritv, irbile thcy bave toute fruin
Jesus-bave cornte to us ballowed bj
bis biood and tears anîd -.-oan,. Dear

cuit-e friends, vou have sinnesi, andti
bis bifod alone ilhat can w.Lsh it all away.
You are -dead in trespassves andi ,in5"
it is bis Spirit alone tbat ean reneir vou
agaàin in Christ Jezus. You are ig-nor-
ant, and it is bis Word alone thait can
makc vou wise unto saivation. Tisat
Wordl is Gt'J instrunient for dispellig
th, dairknss of the inid andI for gttid-

'n~ Our feet ini the ivay everlasting. j'et
toe Bible thon bc yoîîr eoîn)paion-
ponder over its content.-, and liv doing
so vout il corniclu lbe po~semecd of cicar

Ud'.nents and -mld understandings, 1
ave board of a'n individual, nmibl

climbing srie niolîr tain i s Sju th AIme-
rica, caugit huld of a bu5h to assist bini.
the butii 'vc iivy bce obzercd sune-
thing sparîda ng aftlic root of the bu"s
bc eaicdte.iigsbtance andi
found particles of silier. le cxanmncd
fardier and fouud abunidance of siv;i
beiow. Nov the Bible i3% a feui or ex~-
haus-tie.-, iwelth-scaircli it and Nou wili

find bidden treasures, not tec perishablo
silver of Potosi, but the imnperishabIe
s'old of licaven. '"Happy, is tihe mian
%'at fileth iisdorn, auff thse man tisat
s'ettetb understandinig, for tbe iierchan-
5ise of it is better tban the niercîsandise
ofsilve'r"

And noir, bavin- d%çe!t for a littie
upon tiro of the topites that are contained
in tlic text, 1 would close tisese observa-
tions ivitb a feir plain practical rcrnarks
by ivay of application.

1. Purification front sin is tbe only
safety of tlic young.

Oh, let me tel 3ou, liy) dear yoîing
ficnds, that >ou are ini tbe inidst of
danger. You indeed rnay tiîink little of
tiiis; but danger is near you on the rigît
baud and oî.. . fot. i«rIt, as )-ou are,
to reiy upon y<&ur own juàgmnt2idL
your own vicirs: cxpecting, as you do,
satisfaction mliere so rnany bave been
disappointcd : uneonscious of thse almost
unii'crsal sclfishness and deceitfulness of
wordly mzen and worldly tiîings. sur-
rounded with thse ungodly, irbo sck to
encourage-30u in cdl, and to makze you
farniliar With tlie ways -whereiî, trants-
"ressors go. ib not your danger minii-
nnt t? And is flot that àanger illcreas-
cd bendiu conception, whienoy-ou recol-
leu., that, in addition to ail tlîis, there is
,within you ami impure and corrulit na-
ture'! And sturely, surcly wvlien ) Our
own will, and tf li vI ora eorrupt wortd,
and fic w ill of Satar., barmnonizt to lead
)aou ata,3 ou arc in a îiit pe:-ilottz5
conditovn. Permit inc te tell -.ou witis
affecionate plaitines thia4--0 lung asj.ou
continue finis, .ou arc sporting on tlie
edôe of a prctcipIce-,.ou art plaving
MI t detrustîion. Btt bu niis'. bi dé-

là% ced front aIl tiat invral injIiritý and
dlanger. God pronsseýý tîmisd.lîrîi
tu 3uuà. -I %%&l sprinld. sit.tm mattr
tuion % os anti Ne shahl bU tlan , front îll
i unir ,iîlth;ncuý and froun a.1 %our idU6l
%will 1 .. lean>c %ou. a nien lic.drt alssi mdll
I gîc, %sun, ams&d a 11cmv s1 sinit îîill I put
wvithisi %Ott" Wlîo.s is masO, and lie
shall ti.h rsîtais thîe:. thiîs.p . prudent
andsic là;tb.ll kniow thiscn ?- fur tigt- w'ays

2. Suvk to L'e cne .utoa.
Dtan ehill1ri. - Nili iý tihe acceptcdl

tt-ni. i, u the day of Bc-aiui' l
giii tiseis. at uikC, l jrt.a to usleet
,topur God. -in dà., ut >âtir bif' is
niispcs:it, thaI i,. spent itliuutGoti. I
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know that you do not intend to live ail
your days -ivithout religion; you mean
to think about it bye atà bye ; but is flot
this Io resolve that you '-vili take your
pleasure nau'--that you 'viii please your-
selves and gratify your lusts ai present,
and that by and bye you 'viii give the
dregs of your life and thà refs o f your
tirne ta Cod. oh, you cannot resoive
this-you cannot add insult to ingrati-
tude. 1le says, ciRemember now thy
Creator." You say 1 mean ta do Sa at
soute future time ; but ivliy put off tii!
ta-nxorrowv; you know flot ivhat shail ho
ýon the nxorraw; and even aithougli you
did knoiv-although you had learned,
xvhat a ee cin larn, that yau ivere
to live ta a ripe aid age, 'vhat would you

gain ? The loss af mucli real happiness,
and gredy lsscing f th p iabili-

tics that yu'ii evrbc M'ie t
salvati.o 13cin, aIt, bbeeginewith Gnod.
Seek ta bc wasÈed ia that fauntain that
lias heen opened for sin and for unclean-
ness. The encouragements ta do so are
ample. -1I love tliem that love mxe, and
those that seek me early shail find me."
Listen ta the cliarfe af a dying man to
his son, and hear it as addressedl ta your-
selves, IlAnd thou, Solomoni, my son,
know thon the God af thy father and
serve iim with a perfect heart and with
a ivillingT mnd; if thon seek hiax, he 'vill
bc founâ af tliee, but if thon forsake him
be 'viii cast thee off' for ever."

Iteliglous MiscelIaly.
TRUE SUDMISSION.
13Y -MRS J. D. CIIAPLIX.

The air of early autt.mn, laden 'vitît
f'rag'ralnce sivept over the vitieyards,
orange -graves, and su"ar plantations af
a WeSt fndian'isie. TuIe gold and ruby
('1oudA. that encircîrd the settin- suit
spoke af a genial warnithltteitmau
ruder elimate at the saine seasen. Care-
less, lkalÇ-ciotlied negroes worked l'izii3 ,
or lolled on, rie cask5ý>ail aiong the whauS
paining the thiou"htful striaer alike '

their ivanton onsand ribald inirtb
A. mendiant sLip rame beatin.-ý Itr

irayi' vélariI into the liarbour, as i . ex-
hauistt.d from a canfliet 'vith storax and

tropical neiglibou-. for their luxuries.
A gete i whlad been watching

her apýroach 'vith an'\ious eye laIst
sprang into a bont, and! 'as rawced -it-
Ir ta the l;ide of the harqae by fuur .
lr ais n. li asqrcnded ta the h-

.îs afer e'<c1anning a few xvords vitýh
Ille Capitaiîi. praZe(ýdPe ta the cal,11
vrbere reciinetd a votinz inva1.i., 'vi. b ad
ls1 consigneil b; lier fathc?, to hi- -Ire,
fiiping that a gay wiater in a wari :Ii-
Mate iniglit restore lier hcaith. ara l sast
drive awaý,y the féar of dcath- W' h a
'i,là'rfi air thecearlv friend of lier! itlii.n
atCtostcdl lier

-And sa, ixw norihiern flairer,- cried
the mori-haît. emhraring lier in a fthecr-
Iv mariner. Ilyau ]lave orne lierc ta

bioorn xith new beauty in aur glanions
climate."

4.I have corne here, sir, Io die," rcpiied
the young girl, sorroxvfnhiy.

IlTo die ? why, nobody dies here, my
chiid! Yan 'viii have a gay ivinter
with îny- yourig pco le, whli are laok.ing
anxiou-iy for yoîî. ýV'l 1 sooîî make yau
fang.et that tiiere ever 'vas sncb an aid
tyrant as Death in the world." But it
-%vas in vain ta flatter the dving. girl.-
Scarccly a y car had passedl since the
saine disease7hadl borne lier motlier tco tht
-rave, and she sar plainly that lier awn
1o0M "vas sealed. TiiIS conviction set-

<.dlike an agany on her yaung heart.
t: r foolisbly fond làther bild deceived
h.r at firstby holdingr out promises af life

anil jox-; but ,rhicn tle iicctic rose be'-an
ta "oontpont her cliceck, aI lir

fara ta bow heneath the 'veiglît of pain
and iweakness, then the strang man ha-
gan to trcemblc. Every holloir cough rang
hike a .katîx-kneil ont lus car, and every
bitter t. ar iplored lielp lic hail notpow-
er ta .e Dcath 'vas; aiglitier t'nan
love, atild lic drtatd ta incet again sa
soüon dic grirn conqticror in his hanse.-
The earnest pleading for lufe at the hand
of mortal w-.u s7it-i xi s car, axxd ha.
shrank fraont bcholding anotiier idol fore-
ed a'v front tlîe beautifil earth to
irhiciî tie bath had ciung safoîui
Wlitlî af.-iît*hLope frani chknnecofclimat,
aîid a siinkin" froin tie deatliscene, ho
fîtted out thie ca% in ofa barqteîc owned,
and in care af a fait fii nursesnls
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cbild to his coilege friend, with wboin lie
1ba&. always maitained an intimacy.-
After aweary and rough, passag~e she met
lier new proteetor, buti no smi e could hoe
draw from lier lips.

The barque bad reached the wharf,
and she was led ashore 'witb ehiecrinig
-words. IlCoîne, now, my daughlter, yout
,are to leave ail gloomy tliougbts on ship-
board. They have lét you cret the va-
pours ini your frozen bomne. X%11'Il soon
feel how the blood will flow thro«ugb y-our
veins here, and -we'll gyive the slip to the
old conqueror for once."

Sir," solemnly said thc siclc gil
"false tenderness bas promptod miy

friends at home thus to deceive mc; and
at last, wvhen they feared thc bubble of
bope was about to break, tbey sent me
away to die ahioîg strangers. 1 know
that 1 nîjust die ; and althougli 1 was born
in a spot most favoured ofIeaven, I
know flot bow to (lie in peace,-iio more
tban if 1 wero a Ilindoo. "

IlIf you sliould die, my child," asked
tbhe merchant, as ho soated biniseif beside
biis chargo in a volante, Il -vbat bave you
toWa

"Im afraid of God, sir."
"Why, my child, 1'm sure you nover

bharmed any one in your life."
"lSometbing, in my own beart tells me

I'm not prepared todie. I bave read the
Bible more on my passage tban e-ver be-
fore in miy lifie; and there 1 find that
&witbout holiness no nman eau see the
Lord! At night, sir, when the -%vaves
beat against the vessel's side, and ail else
was stlflblave I lain st-rvin<r to recail one
.holy act of mine which migâIt eonmend
me to, the fàvour of Heaven. But 1
could not The labour of my bife bas
been to dock this fr-ail forni, and to on-
rich this immorta mind, for the sako of
p eaing niy friends and winning thoir
ve. AU the past seems hobbow, vain

and selfish. Whon I try to pr&y I feel
in eif drawing towards nMy Makr as to
a ladmaster who is taking away my
lifè, rather thazî to a Father wbo is caîl-
ing nme homo."

.And thus for weeks was tbe frail
maiden troubled and perplexed, as the
paag montbs bore her on to the dlark,
cold waves ofetornity. Sbiehad nojust
knowledge of Hixn who died for sinners,
and was -vainly strivin<r to menit heavon
by good thoughts, and'oud prayers, and
a forced submission to God's will. SIc
knew not that Jesusbad said, 1. no mn
cometh to the Father bust by me, and

îvhosoe ver corne/ll unto ine, 1 will in no
îvise cast eut."' She know not that Jesus
ivas able to save to thc uttermost, to rob
death of its stingy, and the grave of its.
victory.

Her kind friende failing, to draw ber
into thc' ball-room or tIc; theatre, and
pitying lier comjfànionlessý sorrow,ofl'ored
to eonvcy ber to a Ilvery religions wo-
mn"» who lived not far away, ývbo would
bo able, doubtless, to give lier some ad-
-vice and coînfort. This wonian ivas of
Sjanisçli descent, and bad been in early
lule a most nigid Papist. Slic liad spent
several ),cars in a convent; but, weary
of its tiresome round of dutios liad left it.
Mien our young stranger was presented
to hcer, she was struck with tIc resolute
expression of lier face. Dcep linosimark-
cd ber brow, and bier lips wvere tightly
pre-ssed togotber. Every feature seemed
to say, " My lot is a liard one, but I ivill
boar it in silence." Ilaving heard that
this person was noted for ber ready sub-
mission to God's wvill, our young, iorth-
orner oponed lier mmnd, and asked ber
to point out to ber thc path of pence.

IlWhy, îny cbîld, do as I do," slie re-
pied. -1What can't be cured must be
endured. The more I se0 of the 'wonld,
thîe less I caro for it, and now the sooner
I got out of it the botter. I've boen a.
cripplo with rbeimatism for years, and
no one canes how soon 1 die; least of ail
do 1. If you can't belp sickness and
deatb, then bear theni like a brave wo-
mian; both 'will soon be over. Tbat is
the 'way 1 ebeer niysclf up and keep
easy."

IlOh, madam, your experience can-
not comfort me," said ber vîsitor. I"Earth
to me is flîli of beauty, and ahl ny friends
affectionate and sincere. The thoualit
of parting with theni adds another sting
to deatb. You are tired of life and
disguisted wvith its pleasunes. I can eaffly
soc that death wilbearelease. But ai-
low me to ask, madan, wliore you obtain-
cd the power Wo endure acute pain wiith
sucx sibent patience ?"

II -was always ofan independent tunn,
and possessed of a Tery strong wilI.-
Yoars aý,o I made Up my mind to boar
my lot ti1l death came to frc me froni
pain."

"But for the sou) '" asked thie anxious
girl; Ilthat, you know, lives for ever."

t&Webl, as for that, chibd, 1 feel quite
ecsy. I nover committed any gat sin,
and penformcd many good workse-in my
youngyer days. The patience and sub-
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*mission~ that 1 nianifest no* give me a
'clairn to Test in heaven."

Trhis was not religion ; it was cold
stoicisni and self-riglhteous pride, and
frorn it the beautifaI stranger turned
away unblest.a

One day, as she sat weeping in the
bitterness of' lier' spirit, a band wvas laid
gý>ently on hier shoulder. Turning round,
she smw th e placid face cf Mammry fiet-
ty, a fAvourite negro nurse in the farnily
of' lier protector.n

IlDear sieck child," she said, Il you bow
too heavy to sorroiv,-good give it up
first as last,--c-ast it ail on .Uim, for you
can't do nothing for poor weak self.-
Jesus, he'II do ht ail. Ie's rniglty to
save,-whiy, thild, dat is wbat lie corne
purpose for. fie take you in his arrns
and carrv you tbrough the dark valley
bisseif. You won't biear de waters roar,
nor see de darkness; for de Iin'ht, of bis
coun'nance, dat scatter de sliadow of
death; and de inusie of bis voice drown
de swellxng of Jordan!"

"'Where did you hear tbat, Mammy
Hett -?" asked the sick airl.-"

IThat was fust telled me by Massa
Missionary. W7hen 1 fust gTit old enougli
to 'sider, 1 find out I got ebains on my
bands, on my feet, on ixy soul. Don 1
wish old massa and missus die and dere
bouse burn doiwn,-I wisb de Island bc
swallowed up in earthquake-I hate
everybody. Dear ehild, de Lord Jesus,
lie no turn away bis face and ]cave me
in my sin; hie pity nie, and he send one
'fliction after 'nother on me, tili 1 most
crazy, and I angry and say, 1 What have
1 done that my Chillen go die for and all
dese troubles cone ?' boen MNassa Mis-
sionary corne and tell me 'what ini ry
beart, like he could sec througfh it: and
1 so trouble dat 1 look this way and that
way, and don't sec 'wliich -way to run.-
M'ben I done trying to help self, and sec
dat I was weaker than nothing, den God
'e ar for my relief, He show me that
Lor' Jesus was de way, de truth, and de
life. So 1 cast 'self right on bis rnercy,1teIU hini bow Lie died for sinners jis like
me. Hie did not cast me out, but take
nie to hisseif, and froin dat day te, this hc
pity me, and bear 'wid nme, and comfort
mie, and he's coming xnighty quick to
take me borne to bièself '"

Il And are you not afraid to die, Mamn-
my fIett) ?" asked the young Iearner.

il'Afraidto die? «No, ceild ; 'would
you be 'fraid to cross that littie stream at
lotf ob de graden, if you sec your dead

mother waiting ail live and well on t otb-
er side ?"

"No, indeed, llammny."
"WeIl, child, I secs Lor' Jesus on

other side ob de riber ob death. No
more dead Christ, but living and rnighty
to save. Uow can 1 Le afraid ? 0 He
sending trouble on poor Misse only to
make lier fly to hlm!'.-

"lDo von think lie would roceive me,
Mamny"

"Yes child, whien you feel dat you
need 7dm. Whien )-ou well, you no send
for doctor; no thank hilm to corne. But
when you get sick and die, den you beg
hlm to corne and cure you. So wid de
great IPhysician of de soul. When ail
well, and feel gcooci, and no sin here, we
get 'long widout hlm; but when we Léel
soul-sick and can't help 'self, and find
nobody on eartb to he]p, den we cry to
hirn, and lie corne and save us. Dat 'way
you feci, MNisse ? no good in heart ?"

IlYes, Mlarnmy ; ail weakness and sin,
and I cannoe please God as 1 arn."

"Den cal], and he'll hear you. fiecde
grood Shcpherd, you de lost lamb. Hie
calling you now to corne and rest iu bis
bosom."

"lBut, Marnmy," cried the auxious
sufferer, Ilif he sliould cast me off ?"

&&He can't do it, child: it is not iu bis
loving heart te do such a thing as that.
You go tell hirn ail 'bout it, and if lie
cast you off, dear child, you'll be de fust
one since lie left Gethsdrnane. Poor
Marnmy bear kind massa tell poor sicir
child she nio die; and if she do, she go
heaven. So Mamrny go 'way sorrowful,
and she pray for poor sick little Misse,
that Christ would show lier de way to
peace and beaven. And I knowed le
would 7hear vie."

And it was even so. The illiterate
slave, mwise lu beavenly things, became
the toucher, and the lady oeducation
and refinernent received ln rneekness the
word of life frorn ber iips. The mission
of Christ, so simply explained, hecame
ber joy and ber hope, and casting ber-
self upon bis merits for salvation, she
was prepared for the change which soon
followed. A little niarble obelisk marks
the spot where the young stranger sleeps
in the island of -; but her soul 'wsll
be seen another day among, the jewels in
poor lletty's crown of rejoieing-

Thus înay bc seen the reflex intuene
of the luissionary work. From over the
sea lioly men of God ladl gone to eni-
lighten tbe negroes of these islauds ; and
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niay flot these humble ruinistors often
teach by the sick-bed of the strangor
frein our shore, who may have icarned
only the religion of morality and beauty
at homo, the way of peace and life
through the Lord Josus Christ?

COULD NOT ASK GOD'S
BLESSING.

"I coutd not ask God's blessîîîg upon
it," said a Christian, as hoe deciined eni-
graging ini a business transaction 'whieh
kal beon proposed to hini. Hie acted o»
thre riglit principle. We should ask
God's blessing torestupon ail wode. Of
course we should avoid doing those, Liings
on which we cannot with propriety im-
plore bis blessinci.

No man couiâ lay a plan te defraud
his noighibor and then goto, his eloset and
pray that God wvould render bis plan suc-
cessful. No mian coula, be se lest to al
sense of propriety and rectitude. IButit
is certain that ive need the blessing of
God on ali that we do. lience, we should
carefully sorutinize ail our plans, that -we
be uot guilty ofthe inconsistency and sin
above supposed.

:Many years ago a professingr Christian
was about te engage in the sae of intex-
icating drinks. ÏÏ had doceived himself
by the comniDn arguments, that if lie did
not conductt'ae business,it would fait into
thé hands of unprincipled mon; that it
was the abuse aîîd not the propor use of
tho article that ivrought the ovii se leudly
complained of.

A good in said to lii, IlBrotîer~S.,
whien you.roli the ruin barret iinte the
'bar; ean yen kneel down beside it, and

qsi God to, lot his blessin»g rest upon the
work of deating àt out to yeur custein-
,ers ?" Brotheri S., tlionglit tbat would
be a hard prayer to offer; se lie did not
ene-aae in the business.

Whore are other kirids of business
-wlich Christians nould avoid, if they
would, in all lionesty, apply the albove,
test.

This test is applicable to our amuse-
ments as welI as to ouýr einpeynients.-

Wearc not always to be einployed in la-
bor. God lias richly distributed the
means of enjoyrnent, and lie desires lis
creatures te use tiion. But without lus
blessing, tlicy wvill be of no avait. Thre
ihest landscape iill prescrit no sconie
of beauty te Iiim wliese reason God bas
detliroed, and tlîe most iiter-esti ng a.so-
ciates wili give no jey to Iiilm whoe art
las been searcd by tliejudgmcent of Goal.

Wlîenoer we cease froin toit, and seek
for relaxation and enjoyment, we shoutd
ask God to, btess the means employed.-
If lie withhold his blessinoe nothnwl
have power to, charin. 01 0 wl

The Christian is about to join the gay
circie wltero the sengr and dance willsu-
persede instructive" conversation and
prayer. Can he ask God te bless bisa
un sedoing? Ie opens the work of afas-
cinatiug author, whese spirit is hostile to,
religion, can ho pray for God's btessing
on the perusal, that he may derive, en-
joymont and profit from. the profane wt
and the intellectual power consecrated to
Satan ? If ho cannot, lot hum, close thre
book.

A Christian is about te contract an in-
tiMac with one whose principles are un-
sud Zand who, bas ne syunpathy -witli
lii» in regard te the great concernis of
eternity; eau ho ask God to, btess the in-
timacy hoe proposes te form?

Christians often forg,,et te, ask God's
blessing on thoir emp!oyments and amuse-
ments. They periaps ask Blis blessingr
upon their food, but not upon thre weigh-
tier matters of lufe. Did they, in the true
spirit of dependence, implore lis btossing
on ail their ways, tliey would avoid many
things 'which now bring leanness to thre
seuloaud injure the liedeenier's cause.

IIRAY AND WVOIK.
Several ycars ago, there lived in one

of' the large towns ef Ainerica a poor
old black woman, wvho had bec» very il
for nearly.tiveiity, years. At one tiune
she liad been a slave and sire wvas gene-
rally known by thc naine ofPor Betty.
At thre turne tluat tire fact that 1 an going
te toit you happened, sIc ivas more
tira» a hundred )-cars old. An aged
daùgluter lived wvitu lier, wlio, bv God's
blessing was tlic means of iiiaking, lier
coifor table iii the close of lier long' life.
In the saine tewn thero Iived a ricli and
kiîud old gentleman, wvho, aithough lic
]iad a lai-ge bus-iiess, and -%vas nuch on-
ga gcd, soinetiunes fournd a, -,pare liour te
visît Poor Betty and as],- bow slie wvas,and
blie w'as always very "lad te sec Ilmu stop
inte, lier littie cottage. One da-y,.iMr B.
took a friend witli hin to visit Poor Betty.
As lie entered the liuse, bce said, IlAh!
Betty, arc y-ou aliveP

cYes, thaik God !" replicd tire olid
poor niegress.

dgtt, lie continued, "ivlî 3' do you
supplose Goa. keeps you se long in tis
worl d-poor, iii, and blind-while vou
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may go to heaven and tlacre CIIjoy 80
inucli lappiness ?"1

Betty answered directly; in lier negro
language, "Ah!1 massa, you don't under-
stand. "There are two great things for
the Church to do: oneC 15 to, pray, the
other is to 'work. Now, you see, massa,
God keeps me alive that I n'ay pray for
tie Churcli and lie keeps you alive that
You you may work for the Chureli. Your
large gifts do not much massa, witliout
tlie prayers of Poor Betty."

"You are quite riglit, Betty," said Mr
B. "Your prayers are of more use to
the Chureli than my money."

This short but excellent reply was ne-
'ver forgrotten by Mr. B. &ad lis friend.
WC ouglit to remember it too; and
whether 'we can now do mucli or littie,
at any rate lot us never forget that 'we
eau pray God to bless the labours of oth-

crs, and lie will hear us. Our prayers
'will not be in vain in tlie Lord-Avenile
àMiçsionary Magazine.

AFRICAÇ LOGIC.
An old farmer-one who feared, ne!-

ther God nor man-had liired a devout
negro; and to -et some Sunday work
out of him woula always plan a case of
Ilnecessity" on Saturday, and on Sunday
morning would put this case to the man's
conscience. One morning Sambo proved
refractory. Illie 'would walk nemore on
Sunday." The master argued ivith hlm,
that it was a case of"I necesity"-that
the. Seripture allowed a man te get out of
a pit on a, Sabbath day a beastthat Lad
falen in. IlYes, massa, " rejoined the
black,"I but not if lie spent Saturday iii
diggying fur de berry purpose."

Cildren's Corner.
"IliXB NOT DUNE ENOUGH

FOR JBSIJS."
A young girl was rapidly sinking, ra-

pîdly dyrng. Only a feiv montLs before,
Lad she, like the prodigal. son, conte to
herself discovering lier sinfulncss and
bier danger. By tlie grace of God sIc
,was led to scek forgivencss, and to find
eace in Jesus. Soýon after this, lier

~ealth failed lier, she grew -worse and
worse, and it was ecar tlhat shc would,
shortly die. At lier request I 'went to
sec lier, itnd I fouind thiat oie thing es-
pccially troubled lier niind. I askedl
iwhat it was. lier answer ivas, IlI have
not donc enough for Jesus." Poor girl;
she Lad feit thé -%orth of a Saviour, and
hiow inueli she owed to hlmi, and she
,yricved that she had donc so littie for Lis
1"alce. This feeling slioivcd that sue loi'-
ie4 Lia. She found Lini lier supporter
in ail lier pain, and slue died whisperirig
bis namie. Z

I ave flot donc cnzokg7jfor .ksts."
Nowv tliis is îvhat the apostie Paul

muet have said in his lieart after all Lis
abiiail lis trials iii the cause of

Christ. No exertion of lus could rcpay
bis Saviour. il life of toil and a uar-
tyr's deatb 'were flot suflkcient.

'l have not dZone enoug7i for Jesus."
l'olycarp niust have felt this, even

whien lic was ,Oinc to, execution. lie

mîust have felt that eighty-six years of
service and a death for Christ were ne
return for Lis love and saivation.

Il1 have flot done enou.gh for Jes-.s."-
Luther, althougli le Lad wrouglit a

work for 'which cShristians will lionour
him as long as the earth endures, must
have Lad this tliought in Lis mind in lis
solitude at Wartburg(. Jesus liad done
infinitelv more for him tiu lie could
do for ;Jesus, even if lie worked both
ni ght and day, and took ne rest

"1 have not donc enoug, for .Jesus."
Do you not think that Williams felt

this after Lis labours for Christ in Raia-
tea, Baroton«a, Samoa, and the, other is-
lands of tlie &oth Sems? Do voit not
think that ail missionaries, and ail 'ivh
have îvorked for Jesus, feel in their in-
most Learts that, after ail their fatigue
and pains of body, ail their anxieties of
mmnd, ail their separations from the
nearcst and dearest, they Lave net done
enougli for liiim who left Leaven and
suffeèred death for tliem,-f or fini who
uplholds aud comforts tliem, -%vho is ever
near andi round about theai, wlîo is te
them a Ilfriend that sticketh dloser than.
a brother," and who Nvili. ut last receive
theni into hîcaven, iute Lis preseuce, into
liappiness and peace for ever? Must
they not feel that thej' have net done,
tlîey cannot do enougi for Jesus ?
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Dear childron, have you done enougli
for Jésus ? You know whiat ho rias dJoue
for you. «What have you donce for hinm?
The poor girl of whoîn 1 have told vou
vas unable to do any tlîing for the Jésus
she loved so much. She wais weak and
faint and ill. Shoe was confined to lier
bed. She could read but littie, and very
scldom could spcak. IIow différent is
the case wvith many of you! You are
strong and heaithy; you can walk and
run about; you can road and talk.-
Ougcht you not to have the sanie dosire
as slic had.? Aid if you have the de-
sire, you also have the powver. Must
you. iiot thon be Ilup and doing ?" If
vou know how kind a friend Jesus is,
will not your kindness prompt you to
tell othecrs of 'him? If you knoiw how
good a 1cincr he is will you iîot wishi that
others iAt kno'w it also? WiiI you
flot dosiro that those who are now ignor-
ant of Christ should bo tauglit of hitu,
should become his subjeets and his
friends ? 1 feel sure you would, there-
fore I will show you howv you May give
évidence that you love Jesus,-how you
may do some work for him. One of the
vorks ho best likes to sec you ongaged
in is, copying 7dm. Ho likes to sec you
growing up holy and just and pure, in
favour with Cod and =an, as lie did.-
Thon lie likes to sec yùu trying te brin-
others to him. Now, how can you do
this ? First, by praying that meni may
be saved. God hears prayer. God an-
swers pray'er. So you can work in this
way. Scondly, by toliing others of
what God bas donc for thoso who knew
hlm not; how hie lias opened their oyos
and led thcm to holiness. By asking
themn te pray for the hoathon, and gweè
what they can towards the carrying on
of niissionary 'work. Lastly, by giving
yourschf what you are able. Give, col-
leet, and pray; and strive to persuade
others to do the sanie. Thus you miay
work for Jesus. Always fecd that you
have net donc enough for hlm, and strive
te do More. He lias done enotig7i for
you.-Juvenite Mizssionary Magazine.

GETTJNG READY FOR HEAVEN.
A little child was playing with its nie-

ther, and they were talking about hea-
vent. The mother had been tefling the
child about the joy and glories of that
happy world, the boauty aid glory of
the ang-els with their shining wings, the
streets of gold, the gates of poai, the
golden trowvns, and the harps, and the

white robes, and the soîîg of rcdernp-
tion " lTîer is no sickx-ross tiiere, no
pain, no death, no sorroiv, nor sighing,
fer (SoU shall iipo away the tears fromi
cvcry oye; and there is ne sin, that
inakes aill the grief and trouble boeo, but
perfect hô oliness. Al 'will bc hoiy, just
as thic Lord Jésus is holy, and ail will bc
perfccîly- happy in hlm. JAil good chil-
dren ivil 1ho tiiore; and ho himself bas
said, ' Suifer littie childron to cor-ne unto
nie, and forbid tlîen not, for of such is
tho kinîgdno'hae. Oh, what a
hîappy wvorld! There shal ive sec God,
and lovc lîiaî, anîd rejoico in hlmi; and
God himiself -vill be.%witlî us, and be our
God.

Thoro we shail sec his face,
Aýnd nover, neyer sin,

.And froin, the rivcrs of luis gragzo
Drink endiess pleusures in.'

Oh, what a happy wvorld! And how
happy shall wo ail bo wvhen -%vc once get
there 1"

"lOh, dear mother," said the littie
child, junîping up at the thouglit of'such
a briglit, happy place, and sucli happy
Company, ,lot us all go now! lot us go
now! 1 longr to be thoro. Lot us go
straight away to-nigýlît."

IOh, wo m'ust wait a littie; God is
not ready for us to corne yct, but 'iven
we must corne hoe will let us knowY"

IlBut why can't we got rcady now?
Oh, 1 Qhould like to go now riglit Up te
heaven! Dear mamma, lot£'us go to-
morrew." ,

IBut, my) dear child, we are not rea-
dy yet, and we nmust wait God's timie,,
and whcn hoe is ready, lic will send for
us.»j

IlWell, dear mamima, lot us begin Io
,pack up n oie, at any rate."

This is just what we should aIl lx
doing-geIi.ii ready forlteaven. I won-
der if My littie reader is rcady-rcady
to 'bave ail behlind-ready te enjoy ait
that is before hum in heaven ! Are you
ready te go to heavoni to-nigit ?

"NOT PAR PROM THE KING-
DOM 0F GOD."

Look ouît on thue wide sca. There is a
noble vesse] coming froi somne distant
port, ladon *witi xnany valuablo thincvs.
lIt inay ho thero is gold fromn Australa
or California; perhaps thore are pearîs
fromn fic Persian Gulf, or diainonds from
Golconda. We-l, noverniimd what trea-
sures sho boars, sho -wilI soon ho in thec
harbour. Doubtlcss suc is manned by
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skilful seamen; and she is evidently a
irst-rate vessel. Can there be any doubt
about lier ralngthe port safely ?

Do you see t1iose black clouds Miing,
and the sea-guils skimming along the
surface of the water ? A storin is at
band. lEven) now the waves are tossed
up and down, and the beautiful ship
bends te their fury.

Wlîere is the ý1ass? Look out, and
see if they are mnaking preparations for
the comiing«.stornx. «'-s a- ,hlands are
busily, engaged. B3ut whlat is the mat-
ter ? There is liurry and confusion on
board;- there a-ce signais of' distress.

She has sprung a leak-slie mnust sink.
MWill no boat go off to lielp them ? Alas!
the sea is now too Jieavy; no one would
venture out irn sudh a hurricane. The
noble vessel mrust perish, -with ail lier
treasures; and, 'what is more, witli al
the preeious souls on board. There!
shc is going down. Whai a sad siglit!
and yet ske was notfarfrorn the 7wrlbour.

.Are there any chidren wlio, like this
~h h ave started on~ the voyage of 111h,

the y thin to help thein te reach
tehea,%,jnlyshor'e? T bey are launeli-

ed in a goodly vessel, for tliey are calied
inem-bers of Christ's Churcli. Tlie have
a sure compass-the Wvord of God.-
They have good dharts-they can scarce-
ly go, %muog. They havt- pious parents,
fiti~iu ministers, praying teachers.-
They rcad and understand their Bibles.
They go reguIarly te Churcli, and, it

mnay be, to the Sabbath sehool aud the
Bible elass.

They are active ini the cause of mis-
sions; they love te hear accounts of
them; they are regular in putting their
subscriptions into lie missionai-1*1eX.-
When they are qucstioned on Seripture
subj eets, lb cîr answers show thouglit a-ad
intelligence. Oh, how delightful!1 These
chidren cannot be Il flr îrm the king-
dom of' God."

IlMan looketh on the outward appear-
ance, but the Lord looketh on the kearl."
-(i Sain x. 7.) That heaxt is Ilde-
ceitful, above ail things, and desperately
wicked" (Jer. xvii. 9) ; and it is possible
for ehidren te be outwardly ail that we
have deseribed, aid yet te- bc without
the oialy thing that can inake then sure
of cretting safely te heaven at hast.

Ïhie Lord Jesus said, "6Exeept a mail
eau be hemn again, lie cannot sec the
kin<ydom of God."-(John iii.. 3.)

Ilow sad il would be if an y of yeu
should perish, making shipwrek of your
seuls, though you seem te be Il tit far
from the km g dom, of God Il'

Think of this, and do net rest satisfied
till yen feel sure that God's HoIy Spirit
bas changed your heart, and nmade yeu
belong, not in naine only, but in deed
and in truth, te the Lord Jesus.

IlIf our lieart condemn us.not, then
have we confidence towards God.".-
(1 John iii. 21.)

Religiotis8 Intelligencea
ENGLAŽND.

SILENCING 0F THE SABBATIE B3ANDS
IN TSE IPARKS.-Tlie victery which the
friends of the Sabbaîh achieved, iu their
successaul resistance te Sir Joshua Walm-
sley's motion, had been almost îurncd ini-
te a defcat by the boldness or presump-
tien of a public futictionary. SirBenu-

janlin Hll, who niay have been indoc-
trinated by Chevajier Bunsen, lis bro-
ther-in-lavr, ivith continental views of the
fourtli article of the decalogue, and whli
has coufessedly followed in ail bis move-
inents the counsels of tic Premier-
mucli Iess learncd in theology than the
Pruzsittn statesman-cniployed military
bands to- provide innocent recreation for
as inany of the inhlabitants of Londen as
chose te resort te, celrtai arks on Sali-
bath aflemoon. The amnount of dese-
crofflon which resulted from tbis arrenge-

nient ma), be inferred frein the follewingr
official statemnent of the number of visit-
ors ou the lith of May :.-Kensington
Gardens, 80,000 ; Reg-ent's Park,92,492;
Victoria Park, 85,191; total 258,513-
more than a quarter of a million. It was
net te be endured that eue man should
thus dare te defy the opinion of.the na-
tion, se deliberately and unequiavocally
expressed by a receut vote effhcHuse-
of Commons; and tic renionstrauces te
Lord Palmecrston were se urgent that he
lias bet-n iuduccd te erder the disconti-
nuance of the unseeînly exhibitions.-
What is the precise nature of the inilu-
ence te which lie lias yielded is variously
represented. Thse common version of
thc story is, that the Primate 'wrote a let-
ter te the Premier, in 'whieh hoe reucwed
the appeals lie lad employed ou a for-
mer occasion> se as to show. how grave
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offence had been given to the religious
part of' the community. The Daily Netvs,
professing to record the secret history of
the affair for the benefit of future gene-
rations, iwho miglit be apt to load Arcli-
bishop Sumner wvith unmerited honour,
traces the silencing of the bauds to an
"irruption of the aggregate Scotch re-
presentation inte, the presence eof the
badgered and baited Premier," who
"blu ntly told hini that unless lie imme-

diately commanded Sir B3enjamin Hall
te silence the bands, lie could ne longer
count on a single Scotch vote." Under
the guise of' an abstract love eof truth,
.the writer of the article, froni lis very
iearned and very liberal allusions to
Knox and Cameron, and the Westmins-
ter Assembly of Divines, evidently 'wisli-
es to foster a prejudice against the inca-
sure on the ground that it was instigated
by Scotchmen. Lord Palmerston ex-
pressly repudiates the account of the
.Daily .PQews, nevertheless, we are glad to
learn that our representatives are sus-
pected of exereising their influence in se
boly a work-, and we eau assure thein
that whether Londoners are reconciled
or net to the loss of their mlusic, the fact
of the Scotch members interfcring, would
net be so offensive te, their constituen-
oies as to diminish their prospects of' re-
election. We must ail bewvare of think-

in' that we have seen the end of the
Saibath question. Dr Archer well
sounded the note of warniug iii is elo-
quent speech at the anniversary of the
Religlous Tract Society-"1 He believed

"b tat question wvould fomni thc great
battle-field for thie next tw'enty yers--
it micrht be for the next half century-it
wouîa be the great point on which the
christian Church 'would have te contend,
in cenneetic--ý with the world in ail its
forms, ail its derrees of' policy, and al
that called itsel'f statesmanshîp." We
are content that the battie witli infidelity
and secuiarismn should lie fougît on this
ground, for it is common ground, on
'which ail true christians, notwithstand-

ing the mnor peculiarities by which
they may be distinguished, are prepared
te fight side by side. Though it should
be a ,warfare ofliaif a centuryr, tbey will
net bate eue jot of heart or hope. It
belongs te tbat sort of batties which

-" once beguin,
Bcqueathed frein praying sire to son,
Though baffled oft, are ever won."

U. P. Magazine.
MWEORT OF THE LoiiDoei MsiSSiO-

.ARY SOCIFTY.-The report stated that
the debt of' £13,000. announecd last
year lad been happi1 met. The or-

dinary inceme of the Society 'was £45,
970, being' an increase eo' £650 over the
preceding year. The legacies of the
ycar were £6,427.-an increase eof £4,-
.0 over that item for 1855. The appeal
te thie juvenile hearts eof the society for
the.reparing and outfitting of the mis-
sienary ship John Williams lad been
gyenereusiy answercd by a suni fully ad e-

quate, £3,673. Owing to the vigorous
eforts for the, liquidation of the debt,
£1,846. lad been subscribed ; and the
directors, h' consequence of the increas-
cd ordinary revenue, had been able te
advance thxe balance, £1,426 and thus
wiped off thc debt competey.-,The
contributions frein thc varlous mission
Stations amounted to £14,7 73.,
shewing an increase of £2,35 0, sacra-
mental offeérings iii aid eof thc orplans
and widews of uxissionaries, and acicd
and disabled missionaries, amounteâite
nearly £ 2,000; and thence valuable as-
sistance had been afflorded te twenty
widews, 40 chuldren, and twelve super-
annuated missionaries. The suni ef
£240. 'was acknowledged frein thc Pres-
byterian Chiurchî of Scotland, presented
towardIs the seciety for thc evangelisatien
eof China. Thc total .*e.ome et' thc seci-
ety ameuntcd te £82,381, showing a to-
tal increase beyend 1855 eof £22,746.
Thc total expenditure for the yeariu-
eiudiug the liquidation of the debt, Ici
inivestinent ef contributions fer speciai
ebjeets, together witlî a rescrve etf £3,-
200., te meet the repairs, &c., of the
mission slip, amountedto £79, 518., lea-
ving a balance iu the bankers hands et'
£ 2,980. The report narrated at ien «th

tIcproceedings during the year at lhc
varieus scenes of missiouary iverk; and,
after offering thanks te Almniglity Ged
for thc success which lad attended the
efflorts of' thc society, it concluded 'with
an appeal for continued support.

PATAGONIAN MîIeIN.-A large ad-
dition 15 about te be made te the mis-
sienary staff of this important and inter-
esting society. The Rev. G. P. Dies-
pard"and family-accempanied by an-
other niissionary clergyman, twe cate-
chists, and ot.hrs-are on the ove of
lcaving England for the scene of their
future labours, for the evangelisatien eof
the native tribes of Patagonia and Terra
del Feugeo. On their arrivai at Cran-
mer, Keppei Island, the mission party
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whnumber upwards of thirty individ-
uais, amply stipplied with every noces-
sary, and ahiogt independent of the
British colony at Stanley, ivithin, easy
accessible distance of whiclh the station
is located. The present circumstxinces
of the mission forai a remarkable con-
trast te the carlier efflorts of the socicty -
and it is worthy of note, that the plans
'which the cemmitteo are now onabled te
carry eut s0 satisfactorily are just thoso
whicdh the devoted founder of the mis-
sien, Captain Allen Gardiner, R. N., 50
frequently appcaled te flic Chitrebies of
]3ritain te undertake. No appcaled in
vain ; but rather than leave t he gliorieus
objects hie had iii view unattempted hoe
went, forth alniost sinale-handed, and,
with al[ his littleband, perished. Wlat
the veice of the living mian failed te, ac-
complish, the sad tale of' sufFeriug(t and
death, cched froim the surf-beaten shores
of Spaniard liarbeur, efeted. Chiris-
tian mon have heard it, and have nobly
responded te thc cry for help, and now
the mission gots forward under circuni-
stances se auspicieus as to warrant our
entertaining,, the brightest anticipations
for the long" nen'Iectod Auraucanian
tribes. WVetrtistit'aaarye attendance
at thoprayer meetinn on ï'uesday will
testify tînt the deep întorest excited in
this mission, on the occasion of Mr. Des-
pard's recent visit te eux' city, bas net
passed away.- JVimness.

SCOTLANJ.
TlE MEETING OP S"z OD.-The part

of the Synod procccdings which, if net
most important in itself, awakened xnost
attention and interest, vwas that ýwbieh ro-
lated te, the proposcd use of the organ in
public wvorýship, by the newly formed
conctre-atien of Claremont Chiurcb, Glas-
aovw NVithout questioning the righit of
tho niombeis Who interposed their vote
against the prolongation of the discussion ,
and witlent imputing te txem. any other
motive than an -honest desiro te promote
the interests of truth and equity, we
reekon it matter of regret that the de-
'bate was broughlt te se summary a con -
clusion. If opportunity had been afford-
ed, the chie oethose -%vbo, -within the de-
nomination and 'vithout, are acknow-
Iedged as its represeutative mon, would
have delivered their sentiments : crities,
who are autboritios'in the hermaeneutios
Of the- subjeet-metapbysicians, 'who are
authoirities in its philosopby-musicians,
'Who are authorities iu iti zesthetics--ora-
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tors, who are authorities in its practical
bcarincts, and in Nvhose utterance les
gifted ýrethren delight to rocognise tbe
more cloquent rendering of their own
tholigrhts. The interruption spoiled a
rîch treat, but. it also hindered the Sy-
nod from auging accurately the strength
of opinion on1 cithor side-it hindered
the memorialists from listcning to the
mature judgment of many to whom they
have been accustomed te listen vith -re-
spect, 'whose judninent might have led
them to, reviei lieir own-it 'hindered
the memibers of other Preshyterian
churehes in Scotland from, ascertainin,
through the authorised channels, hiow
truce ive are to the usual inlerpretation
of the great princijle whiuh, Scottish
Presbyterians hold in common-"1 The
Second Commandmcnt forbids the wor-
shipping of God by images, or in any
aMher ivay not appoiuted in is word."

Notlming, could be more admirable than
the spirit of the brethren who thiought it
their duty te plead for the toleration of
the oraan. The moderator of Otare-
mont §Lssion vindicated the use of mu-
sical instruments on no higlier ground
than, as auxiliaries of congregational
psalmody. With his usual perspieuity,
hc exposed the invalidity of the argu-
ment -which others have drawn froml~e
temaple-worship, being part and parcel of
the theoracy, is neither rule nor model
to Christians. The author of the motion
stated, with the utnîost aceuraey, the
three principles which varlous sections of
the Chu -eh have applied te, questions of
the sort now under consideration-tie.
I>opish, the Episcopalian, and the Pres-
byterian. He endeavoured to provo
that we are already chargeable with se-
-veral deviations from the strictness of the
Fresbyterian principle, mentioning in-
stances, however, of which it miglit 'be
urgcd that they occurred in what is not
propcrly included under reliffions wor-
ship, or when they did, woulà be con-
dcmned by a truc bine Preshyterian.-
rersonally, howevor, ho is not a partizan
of organ wvorship-he pleads only that
the instrument should ho tolerated. The
more theso brethren displayed theix' ha-
bituai candour and mnoderation, the more
they must have 'weakened, 'with mnost
minds, the arcrumentative effeet of their
speeches. Wi'o would consent te ho the
so'wer of discord in a peaceful and bar-
menions denomination, for the sale of
any musical instrument, whether -wind,
or strsnged, or pulsatile, if he adxnitted
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that its highest use is, to lielp the sin-r
ing,? The author of the first amenâ-
ment carried the question te a more au-
thoritative tribunal than that of taste.
What saith thc Scriptureî? This is the
priniary question in ail that relates to
the 1vorship of Goû, and it was answered
with ail the directiiess and force of an
experienced contî%)versialist, that there
are no more than four passages in tlîe New
Testament. on tue e!ubject, and these do
noctaut-in asyllable about organs. The
first amendaient would have rcceived
the suffrages of a proportion of ail our
congregations, yet we -have littie doubt
that the second expresses more faithfully
the nround on which the majority would
place their opposition to the introduction
of an organ-"1 That, inasmucli as the
use of instrumental music in public wor-
ahip is contrary to 'the practice of the
chuirch, and other Presbyterian churches
in this country, and would scriously dis-
turb the,' peace of the church, the Sy-
nod~ refuse the petition of the memorial-
ists, and enjoin sessions to use ail judici-
eus measuires for the improvexueut of vo-
cal psalmody." The decision of'Synod,
which adopts the terms of this arnend-
ment, does not pronounce the use of the

oranýto be unscriptural or antiscriptu-
ra-it doos not impute to the memorial-

ists any motives which a Christian must
disavow-it does not interdict the most

ùnasoned study of vocal and instru-
menta musie-it only says that an inno-
vation, which is contrary te. the consci-
entious con.vietions of Uic many, cannot
be tolcrated for the gratification of the
tastes of the few. There are two dis-
tinct questions-Ouglit an organ te bc
introduced? and ouglit an organ to, be
tolerated ? Some, .'xho are opposed te
the use of the organ, are prepared to te-
lerate its use by others-that is, flot to
niake the disuse of the organ a terni of
communion. Many who voted fer thîe
motion belong, we believe, te this class.

-They would *fnot introduce an organ
themsclves, 'but they do xîot; sec their
way, clear te refuse toleration, te those
who wish. to introduce it. The number
of m'nisters, or eiders, or members, or
adhere.nts, of Uhc United Presbyterian
Clureh, wha wihli to employ insrumen-
tai music iii public ivorship, is se inconsi-
derable, that they mnust sec it is imposbi-
bic te gratify their wish wit1hout an- agyi-
waton that would rcud, the body to, ças
centre, and there is none of tlreni of
whom, ti11 compelled, we will cherishi so

hard, a thought, as that for nieats he xviiI
destroy the work of Go.-U.ý P. Mag.

Tho rival Churclies of Scotland-thc
Established and the Frce-are at 1)resent
holding their annual meetings in Edin-
burgh,,. Ia neither of thein have thc
mattets under discussion been of much
publie interest. But the Assembly of
the Free Ohurcli promises to be honour-
ably distintruishedl for the healing of se-
veral breacles which. threatened to de-
stroy the peace and harmony of the body.
There lias been a feud of long standing-
respecting the proper mode of distribu-
ting the Sustentation ri und. This is
now coinpromniscd by the appointment
of a cemmittee, censisting of twelve gen-
tlcmen-sic froni ecd side-with au in-
telligyent laymen at their head, whe, is
not committcd to either opinion. To
thexu it has been remittcd to inquire
into tic subject in ail its bearings;
both parties have corne under an honour-
able understandin«r te abide by their de-
cision. In tUmist of thc contentions
wxhicli tic question bas called forth, it is

Paiynte find. tint the Sustentation
.èund itself bas increased. by tic suxu of
£ 7,000, and that there will be afforded
te ecd of -00 ministers £ 140 for tic en-
suing year. This is a higlier suxu tian
the §ustentatien Fund bas ever yet at-
tained. There is now the prospect of
raisin"y caci ministers stipend deriving
froni lat, fund-for it must not be for-
gotten that the congregations are expect-
cd te supplement itito the extent of tieir
ability, te £150, whieh was thc point Dr
CHALMERS pointed te as the beau ideal
of lis anticipations. Anotier quarre!,
which threatened at one pcriod te be-
corne a very envcnomed one, lias aIse
been healed. A ýentlcman in Glasgow
lias munificently given £40,000 te build
and cndow a Free Churcli College in
that tewn. The buildings cannot be
ready for a, couple of years te come, but
nevurtlieless a majority of the Assembly
ixîsisted on proceediug at once to, thc
clection of four professors. Wce arc at
a loss te, understand thc reason of this
precipation;, but it is more te thc pur-
pose te find thàt in a private conerence
of the Assembly thc dispute was compro-
mised. The point at issue was divided,
and thc niajority announced their wil-
lingneîss te be content with the election.
of Laf thc number5 to -which thc minori-
ty consented. It is pleasant thus te wit-
ness Chri.stian principle prevailing over
personal feuds.;- uisi<rn Times.
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Foireîgn Missions.
:EXTRACTS FROM JOUItN.aL OF

ItEV. J. GEDDIE.
Oct. 7th,1853,Salibah.-A barque M'as

announced this morning whieh proves te
«be the 91John Williamis." The wind be-
ing light she did not reacli her anchor-
age until mid-day. As soon as publie
ivership was endled 1 went off to lier to wel-
corne ur dear friends. She bas brought
two, missionaries-the Rev Messrs
Creagh and Joncs and their wives, re-
cently f'rom England. The 11ev Messrs
Hiardie and Sunderland of Samoa with
their wives, were aise on board. The
former bretlîren have couic to, remain on
these islands, but the latter arc visitors.
It was thought that Eîrromnanga would
lia-, e been the destination of the nesvly
arrived brethren, but it is nowv probable
tluat they will get the Loyalty4zslands.
Their arrivai bas been very cheeýing te
us, and ive hope that they will at ne dis-
tant period be folloived by others. May
Ged open the huarts of the heathen te
i7ecei-ve them and their heavenily message.
There are also on board the -",, WV."
somne Samoaus and natives ef different
islands.

Oct. tl.-We held a pblie missio nary
peeting te day. Theebetete=e-
in was te interest our natives in the

ivork of evangelization, and aise te set
ipart two natives of this island, Talip
and Yanfati and tlueir wives, for missi-
onarywiork. They arcsdestined for the
island cf Tana whither we aend them. in
answer to au earncst appeal for teachers.

The order of our meeting was as folleww
It devolvcd on me te begrin by singing,
reading a portion of Gods Word an&.-
ý rayer in the native language. Thie1ev
Irnd l then addrcssed the teachers
adtheir wîves about te, leave us. Tue

Rev Messrs H-ardie, Suiiderland,Creagb,
and Joncs and Capt. Morgan gave brieX'
addresses which 1 interpreted for the be-
nefit of the natives. At the request of'
the brethren present 1 eatled on two of
our natives, Abrahamn and Williamn to
address the meeting, and 1 aise, interpe-
ted in Eng#,lish irliat they said, for thesa-
tisfaction of those present, who did not
understand the native language. About
800 persans attcnded the meeting 'we
were in for several hours, but tihe attenti:4
on of thea natives seemed livelyý te the ]Las.
The îvhole proceedings ivere impressuve,
and will 1 doubt net be long reniembez'-
cd by those irbo took a part in thezu.-
Tliere is sone.thing affecting in meeting
and parting îvitu those who have forsa-'
ken kindred and home, and are about tos
enter the combat -%vith flic principaliti'es
and powers of darkness on beatiieu
g-rounds. In these islands it is stili au
arduous, seif-denying and perlons work
But the cause of eva-ýngelization is a le.
gitimate and holy one, and of its sucecm
there can be ne doubt. With God on
our side victory is sure. These islaunâ
-will in due tume be given te Christ as a.
part of his pronuised and purchased poe.
session.

At the close of our meetiun, I had the
pleasure of eondueting Capt.'%iorgan to.
a large quantity of taroel olâed inuûoMt
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o!' the school. hou.e as a present from the
natives for the ship. twas ail tlattlicy
w~a to giv,and itivas givonivith a

cheerftil hecart. IL nîiglit have been
mucli greater, but 1 liad previously told
the natives that one taro only was to bo

eiven by caci perse» within the boutids
of the district, inehiiding old and young.
More would have been a waste ot* gooâ,
as taro -%vil] not keep more thîaî eight
diys. The gift was vcry acceptable ZDto
theé captai» and ail on board, anid wvil
supply fic ship until yains cain be pý0
eured at soi o henibouriîig is.
Jands. Tiiere are on board 52 natives
of various ilîdand nati%. e productions
arce more agrecable te them tlîaî foreigun
food.a

Oct. b0it-A sorrowful day. The
"John WVilliams" sailed this morning and

our dear child Lucretia las grone in lier.
She bas taken farewell of Aneiteium and
lier pareils perlîaps foreve r. This se-
paration bas been a serious trial te lier
inother and nîyself, but we fuel that ive
must field te it or heavc our workz. We
<lare net any longer expose our child to
the effleets of ail eilf-ebliîxo' cliniate-to
theo moral dangers of' a lana wherc sonie
of the abominations of heathienisin stili
exist-nor eau wve longer deprive her of
educational advantages '.vhich f romn the
pressure of other duties, it is not in our
power tebestoiv. Natur-eseeis to. shriiik
from the trial of' parting ivith beloved
children, but the way i'E dluty iii tlîis
mtàter is nmade elearby the words of our
Sàviou r -wlio says, 4 le that loveth son
or dauighter more than me is not ivorthy
of md." We commend our dear child to
tue guardiansi* of God; rnay hoe pre-

sirve and guide lier wlaen far rcmiov.ed
froil. lier earthly parents.

TÈhe departure of our daugliter ereatod
mueh sensation among the natives. A
kind disposition made lier a universal
faiourito with theni, and sho aise, was
muiclx attachced to nîany of theil. ]3y
daylight i n the xnorning ilnany liad as-
semnbred te bld lier adieu. 'They came
în*such numbers and dis.playod se xnuch
feeling that we were obhiged. to request
thein to assemble on the shore and bid
ber farewell thore, and also te, station
natives at ail the deors of tho bouse te,
prevent intrusion. Wlien the time for
emibarkation came the scene was vory
affecting. As I led my dear chuld te, the
boat whioh waited for bier, sueh erying
aliaà wailing, and shaking and kissing of
kaids took place, as woi.dd have dceply

moved a far less inte.-ested spectator
tîjan 1 was. And wihen the boat pushed,
off from the shore, the salutations and
blessin-s of the natives followed lier un-
til the Sound of their voices was lest in
the distance, and slie, on thc other hand,
xnglt be scen gLandling up in the boat
calling ont the naines of lier more parti-
cularvfavourites, iîd waiglier little
bandkerehief ini the breez.e, ivhile rollinge
tears told that separatiez. -,.. .ýs paînflul tO'
her as well as te otliers.

Our dear child, gocs te Enld under
the charge of Mr aiîd MLrs Hardie of the
Samoan Mission. IL is sonie alleviation
to the trial of parting te, knoiv that sue is
uxider tlîe tare of such persons. May
God repay thein for their kindncss te
her-wve cannot.

Oct. 121h.-Visited the station- of our
dear frionds, Mr and Mrs Inglis, to-day.
WCe feel very mucli the departure of a,
second child and wve ]lave come, bore te
spend a fe% dzys. Jt is neordinary pri-
vîlege, in tiî distant land, te have friends
Who eau rejoice '.vith us i» our joys and
synipathizeii us inoursorrows. W
desiro to thank God for tItis, as well as
for ail other blesings ive enjoy.

Oct. 141h, Sabbatht.->reaelied tù-day
for Mr Iiuglis. A large and attentive
audience. A great chlanire bas taken
place at tlîis station since ile arrivai of
the esteeîned brother iwho occupies it,-
lis labours ]lave been blessed b3' (xl
in no ordinary degree. Could the friends
in Setland tako a sury of the field on
wvhich thieir devoted missioaary labours.
and witness the amount of good that hm~
been donc through his instruinentality
and that of ]lis 0excellent wife, they
ivould, 1 arn sure, be encouraged te make
more enlarired efforts fbr tl e ad of
the gospel lu these distant ,ses of the
sea.

Oct. 3017.-IVe have stationed teacli-
ors at Anau-un-sc to-day. An effort was
made about two 3 cars ago to intreduce
the gospel into tlis heathen district, but
faited, chiefly threugll the imprudecie
and mismanagement of the teacher.-
Since thon Nve have occasionally sent
parties to talk to, the peoplo, and Mr
Inglis and I visited theun hast year in per-
son. Finding that something more ef-
fective, than occasional visits was nceded,
we resolved te settie teachers. We toIt
ourselves warranted to, do this, because
many of th*e people are auxieus te know
the Word of Ged and our enemies am~
confined to a smaU party of leaing men
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-disease niakcrs-nho, froru interested
motives, wisli to retain the people around
themn ini tbe bondageof hcatlienisrn. We
look with soine solicitude to thz' result of
this neNý effort to introdue thc gospel
to a district where mra;tyr blood lias bcen
.Shed, and wlicrc the gospel lias been so
long rcjccted. The persons chosen to
oceupy this lieathen district arc Abrahiam
and Napollos, both Churchi members,
chiefs of importance, and men of mucli
energy of character. Whatevcr liostility,
they niay encouinter in their work, We
dn not anticipate any danger to, thecir
p crsons. May God make theru a blessý
ii- to their benigyhted couiitr-ynieiu.

iVov. 2nd.-Justreturned fromn visiting
a distant part of my district. Left home
yesterd"y ntorning in my boat and vent
to Utucteli in lier, six miles distant. 'WC
had. to contend. with a licad. wind and
hecavy rain squalls, but, liaving a strong
band of rowers, we snade gafood hcadway.
Lcaving the boat at Umeteli ive pro-
ce(ded.0on, foot to our destination, about
six miles further on. The road is the
worst on the island, and consists of as-
cen t and descent over rugged mounitans,
in many places almost perpendicular.-
The kands are as necessary as the feet
iu tr-avelling here, and I neyer attempt
titis road without some strong bure-footed
natives to assistine. l'hile or.my jour-
ney a fit of ague came on, and 1 was
glad when vie reaehied Ethun-, our desti-
nation. When 1 came to le house o?
Matthew, the teacher, 1 was jr. a bura-
ig fever, tise cold stage hiaving passed

ofF. 1 lay down, and, overcome with fa-.
tigue, fell aslecp. When 1 awoke the
fevi,,r was mueliabated. In tse eveaing
the sweating stage commenced, andI
feit relief. 'o i. arose, sent for thse lead-

in en of thse place, and, after family
'worship, conversed with them to a late
bour. Ethu&'s one of thse remotest vil-
lages in my dWtrict, and my intercourse
with te people is flot frequent. They
bad many questions to ask me, and were
delighted to, bear niany t1in gs that 1 told
tilem. We talked about ~Le creation
iard faîl of man, thse advýcnt, deatis and
resurrection of our Saviour, thse judg-
ment day, &c. I would gladly have heard
something from them, about their super-
stitions, of former eustoms, but there was
not time, for titis. I think.-that it was the
peojRle of this 'place who first saw a ship
passing the islar.d at a distance. They
* eoncluded at once that it was a imas,
azid they -were ia great terror. Tliey

ran in ail directions, blowing large shells
lioping by this mneans to figliten the
supposcd deity, and, finding that thse sbi
did not alter bier course, they et>leetzi
food of various kinds as an 'offering ta

proptiate it This morningi awoke re-
Ireslied, but -%eak after3yestcrday's at.
taek of ague. At an carly houri preachL-
cd to a small but attentive audience,-
Sonse of thse people had gonne to their
plantations bef'ore sermon. The chie&i
and teaclier promiiscd to speak to them
about their conduct. 1 left Ethug, in-
tending to make thse best of sny way
home, as I feit unfit for duty. When we
reaehced thc village of Inyamet, on our
return, 1 found men, ivomen and clii-
dren asscmbled, and anxiousiy awaiting-
my arriva!. I liad not made any inti-
mation of a meeting in passing thisplae
ycsterdlay, but tise people took it for
grantcd, thaý 1 would not pass thens wîth-
out a service. Se .«e asscmbled. in the
behiool-house and 1 preaehed to, them.-
IJefore leavimg titis place we were pe
sentcd with a liberal suppl'y of food,
whielu the natives accompanymng me di-
vided, accordina to their customs, and-i
carried away. Î'he next villa ge through
which we passed wvas Ahiaitchons. 1 was
surprised and almost grieved te, flnd thse

p _pl o? this place met in expectation
of worship. 1 could not make up may
mind te, disappoint them. So, afler'a
short rest in. the tcacher's house, I preacL-
cd. I-Icre also our party was libcrally
supplied with food. £ next came on tu
Umeteli, wheý,e my boat was waiting-,for
nie. 1 feit -oeuch, exhausted, for I ha&l
fasted ail day, preaehed three imes; an&L
travelled severai miles of very bad roacl-
1 was prepat ing to embark, when thse
teacher asked me if I was not going tci
mecet, with the p1pl before leaving. 1
told lins that tliey was far advanceil
and they could not be notiflcd, and b-
sides that 1 was mucis fatigued. But, saitt
lie, Misi they are here and waiting fer
you. J.efusal vas out o? thse questioeî,
and 1 vent to the Ohurcli, 'where we UA~i

very intercsting meeting. -After wor-
shipi embarked, and, liaving« a stroDg
and fair wind, ve reached home in the~

Nov. 51i.-Came bo Mr Inglis's station.
titis morning. Tise objeet o?my visit à
to assist in rnaturing arrang~ements for
tise visitation of Jotuna anâ Tana tly
our boat. We have appointed ?ita, &
SamUoan teaclier, and soute of our
trust vwortliy natiyes for t.hu ioya«e-
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They go furnisbed wvith a iist of questi-
ons whioh we hope ivili clicit; the infor-
ination -we -%vish about these islands.
This is the first missionary voyage un-
dertaken by the Anciteum ÎÎission.
May God bless and prosper it and make
it subservient; to the furtheranee of bis
cause, in these dark islands.

Nov. 61I.-Attended a missionary
meeting ta day. The meeting was con-
vened on aecourit of the conteinplated
mnissioriary voyage. There wcre' pre-
sent a large number of persons fromn al
parts of the island most of our great
cbiefs were there. Ail appeared much
interested in the object af the meeting.
Besides the addrcsses of Mr Ingïîis and
inyself, we had appropriate and warrn-
ing speeches froas Abraham, Napollos,
Naijiv, Luka, Moboat; and Karaheth.
We commended the natives about to un-
dlertake the voyage to God in prayer,
imploring- bis protection ovà tbem dur-
ing their absence, and their safe return.
The natives are now ready for their voy-
age, and oniy wait a favaurable iid.

.Mov. 1Oth.-Tlhe iveather bas been so
b3oisterous and rainy for the Iast tirce
days that tise boat couid not; lave andi1
lave been unable to retura to my stati-
on. This morning tise weatber -was fine
and the wind favourable for Fotuna
wbhich wasjust visible iii the distance.
Thse boat vwas got ready for bier voyage
and sailel about il o'cioek, A. m*i They
wilt we expeet reach their destination
dluring the nigb-t. I returiied tomy sta-
tion to day.

Nýov. 2>Od.-A man died at Anaunse
this 'week. Hie was a chlief and mueh
opposed to cbristianity. The heathen
Liad assembled to strangle biis wife ac-
eording ta tise old custom,and the in)stru-
ient of deaiti ivas aiready around lier
neck. As soon as Abrabaml tise tea,,,cher
]cnew bie -went ta the place to saive, the
-woman. Being a manx of Liglî standing
on the island tbey would flot inýjure tise
-woman wlbile be was there. But lest
any diffieulty sbould arise lie sent ta tise
xscar -ut station for belp. A number of
persans 'went ta luis assistance and they
-watebed tbe wornan, untili ail danger
was over. More than two years luas
elapsed since a case af strangling lias
occurred, and we fandly 'hope t at the
practice 18 now abolisbed for e,.er. Thes
mmas wbo died was a mast obstinate lis-
then. A few weksbefore bis deatlilie
wu6 fisited by several oi tie clîri.-tian
party iwho vent ta converse vitlî bu,

but bc asserted his deternuination ta live
and die in darkness. lis dcath bas
made a deep impression on thse licathen,
and we hope th.at sanie may be awaken-
cd ta refleet.

.Nôrv. 2417-Thie mission boat return-
cd ta, day fros bier voyage. to riotuna
and Tansa. Tihe tidings reIatingr ta the
wvork ai God on these isiands us as fa-
'vourable as ire could expeet. The most

p)ainful intelligence whicls she brings is,
te boss af Josefa, anc ai aur teachers
whis sailed for this island about a montlx
a<'o and bad flot siace been heard af.-
9ay Gad overruleetven this mysteriaus
dispensation *for the good of his cause and.
the spiritual benefit af ail connected'with
it.

Nov. 291h,41l. M. S. .lerald arrived
tisis evcning. We ivere giad ta sec ber
excellent captain once more and ather
fiends on board. She lias corne froin
tbe Fegee's and is now onber way tb th
SolomonI Islansds.

Dec Ist.-Since tIse return, aithe mis-
sion boat the case ai Fotuna had caused:
us inach anxious tbougblt. We feitthat;
another teacher and supplies must be
sent ta that island, but 3;new not hoir to
send theni. lIn this einergency tihe Ifcraid
uncxpectediy made bier appearance, ire
stated aur case ta Captain Denbamn wbov
kindly aifered ta cail Zit riotuna maid ]and
our teacher ansd supplie-s. Katicpa bas
been appointed, to succeed Josefa, and i.s
now prepmring to 1icave. Wc îvouid have
scrupied ta send aur teacher by many
vessels, but in tise case ai tise Ilerald ire
bave not any serupies, i ndeed ire regard'
tise opportunity in tiie ofli ai aprivi-lege. Tise cause of missions an tiuese
islands is not iikely ta suifer by the visits
ai sbips under tlue coiiiinaitsi ai sudsl men
as Capt. De-iiiham. le is sensible of the
influence fcbr good or evii wiiich bis visits
nuay have on tisese isaid$nnd tise con-
dssct ai huis mcn duriing twvo vîsits ta tbis
island lias beesi sucl. as ta Icave no
graunsi af complaint.

Dec. lid.-Tse .Ucrald saiied this
nsornisg. M1r Iriglis and 1 went en
board to sec tIse t&aclier and bis wife offi
Tise chsiefs and a nuniber of natives aiso
went on board ta bid liens adieu. As
tîse niorning imas fine and tise breeze
gentiv e rernained ais board smc time,
as aur natives ivislsed ta ivitises tise quiet,
orderiy and raisid process of getting a
nan-of-war under weigis. We ilen bade
tise teacher and his wie farewell and'
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took to, our boats. 1May'God blcss them.
and prosper thern in their wYork.-

Dec. -ith, saibat.-Tliû ordinance of
the Lord's Siipper iras disperisod to-day.
]igrhteen persons ivlio had been baptizod
bin Friday sat at the Lords table for the
,first tne. Tlie whole, number of per-
sons Nrbo coninunicated on the occasion
ivas about elglay, sixty of whoin, belonrtte iny station. Judg,(ing froni extern&l
appearances ive hope that mnany hearts
,were afflected. The symbolie, mode of
zepre.senting the death of Christ to bc-
lievers is neo Iess impressn'e to natives,
than it is te oîuselves. Yay God bless
these solenin soasons of comimunion to
many souls.-(I", lie contz'nued.)

LETTR .PROMý 11EV. J. INGLIS.
(Concluded.)

XAIP.On hearing that Yosolà
'wsdead, his widow andj in fant child left

in a strange land, and WVaiiit, and bis
,family 'without any supplies, cxcept a
few tbings sent in the boat, Mr Geddie
and I felt greatly at a boss what to do.-
We were unwillingy te send baek the
boat se sean. It is only when the sea is
calm and. the ivind fair t-hat it is cither
sale or practicable te make the voyage.
Tehe fermer voyage had not been ivithout
dan ger; and vwil se mucli loss eof li1e
newly reportcd, and it heing near the
beý-inning of the stormy seasen, -ive feit
reluctant to run auother risk so soon ;
but, on the other baud, the case -ras ur-
~ent, and sonicthingr behoved te bc donc.

.& rcri +his dificulty -WC 'were vvry previ-
dentially :elievcd by the arrivai of the
Rèrald, and the kindzesseof aptain Den-
hani in frankNO. oficrino' te touch. at Fo-
tuna and land e. toachè'r. We immcdi-
ately applied te Katie-pa, yosefa's eIder
brother to g'o to Péotuna as a teacher, te
supply buis 'irotber's place. To this ho
at once Rged e is a chiot' of Anar-
eth, a smLali district on this side eft' be
island. 1h~r came liere lie liad two
'wivcs: but ho vïas the fb-st man on nuy
side eof the island 'who openlyrepudiatcd
the one wife, and iras publicly niarricd
te the other. Since bis mnarriage, bis
conduct bas been highly exempary--
He is 'veil ]cnown and muclu rcspced
in Fotuina, and bo will ho the, best pro-
tector of his brot'her's wîdew and child,
tilt we have an opportunity of bringing
-thora home. The providence or Go fa-
'voured aur arrangements. On the Fri-
d;ky uerningKtep and his wile wore
put an boara; the day iras fine and the

iid was favourable, and we have rea-
son te helieve that they Nvould bo landed
on Fottuna befbre night. W0 have since
lea-rîed that the Irerald, nccording; to the
attention of Captain Denhain, entcreçl
Port Resolution on the lollowing day.-
May the Lord prospor his owvn work oit
that darli island.

1111SSION To T,ÂxA.-TALIP.-In a
former letter 1 niontiozied tliat Yarosi, a
ehiot' frein Tana, liad coi-ne te this islaud
te seek toauhors for his land, and that
-%ve hiad prornisod te send hlm some by
the Johiz Williains. Wlicn Yaresi returni-
ed te bis owni district, ho found bis people
û ghtingwith the people ofanother district,,
yiliom2 it appears they had -aîuquished.
Returningfrom tlîis land ef peace,and ira-
pressed with the 'value and excellence of
ivhiat hie had soon and heard bore, hoe ii-
niediatelY said to bis people, I ama now a
Christian, and thore is te ho ne more eof
thatwieked work in my land!-' The ir
at once ceased. The John Willianzs toek
our two teachers, Yaufat and Talip, 'with
their -,vives, and landed thora at Aneka-
roke, Yaresi's land, on the south of Tana,
one et' the noarest points te Anoiteuni.
Yaufati and bis mile are frera Mr Oed-
die's district. They are both merabers
of the churcb. and persons in wbom Mr
Geddiehlas great confidence. Talipand
bis 'ivife Elizabeth are both churcli mon-
bers. Rie is one of my best natives.
About ten or twelve years ago, a vessel
bclonginoe te Mr ]3oyd, relerrod te aboya
caine te tiiis island and teok away a nm-
ber of' natives te ho omployod as shep-
berds and labourers in Australia i among
these more Talip and Kauware, already
named in a former lotter. It appeared
at first a fine thing for the natives te get
away in a large .îupttzqa (for eigner's)
'Vessel, and sec ether lands; and no dif-
£iculty mas experienced, 1 heliove, i i get.
tinn' any riumber ot'them ; but to be kept
as slaves te the -white inen ln Austrahia
mwas quite a different thing. Their ver-
sion et' the story is this: They more tàk-
en te, Boyd Town. Thoy stayed there
a long time, perbaps a year or tire, and
'Wrought at varlous kinds et'hand labour,
at l]ast they '7ot quite Sick eof Australian
lile, and Talw , Xauvare, rand a lad eof
the naine eof Kauanelle, stole away one
n ighlt, and, rau off, they kneir net well
irbither. It would appoar they had tais.
en road or rente te Melbourne, for afler
some days a mnar overtooki themn on,,
harsebaek, te bring theni baick. They
said " No, Kauwire «was their chief, and
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fbeymzust do walic htold thiem." The
person pursuing theni appears to bave
Leen a huniane nian, for instcad of mal-
treating, themn and conîpelling thern to
Tieturn lie acconipanied tbeun and con-
ducted thiem te Melbourne. There the
tbree men -were put on board a steamer
and brouglit to Sydney. Afterwards
they wcrc put on board a sandal-wood
'weel, and broug!-lit to their own island.
1fr J3oyd's spculiation for obtainina la-
1>ourcrs from these islands did not, ï bc-
leve, sueceed. What stops were takzen

toD send thec natives baek 1 kn ow not, but
=xany of them biave neyer reached theïr
liomes. A number of themn, 1 under-
stand, bave been living, on the island of
Eûtumah for miany, vears, and arc not
Iikely ever to sec their own ]and.

When we came Io tuis station, Talip
-and bis wife -%vere aniong thc rnost adi-
-vanced of the natives in Christian know-
Iede,,and they bave been diligent in
]ernn and exemplary in conduct ever
mince. he first tiine that I was particu-
Iarly struck witli Talip's capaeity for
thikimg was wben 1 was translating the
eigbth chapter of (3enesis. 1 wazs read-
ing the hast verse, Il Wbule the eartlî re-
maineth, seed tiine and barvest, and cold
and heat, and summer and winterand
,day and niglit, sbali flotease." "IYcJÈz,"
ni1d Talp Il Gd miade this promise bc-

ciause be badl aei-pted thc sacrifice of
NWoab." Frein thus and other rcmarks, I
lhbund that he had a clear conception of'
1ie substitutionary eharacter ofsacrifice,
and of the sufferings or doings of one be-
ing the reason -hYli God reniitpuish-n
mecnt orecomm r:n:.cated faveurs te others,

ýand the sacrifice ofNoah gave nie an apt
anid well-understood illustration for ex-

plaining te hi and te others the stîbsti-
tutienary character of the sacrifice of
Christ, and thc safUiy of ail who trust li
'lin'.

PORT 1>,ISOLUTION.-lr ro ail thnt
-wve can lparn, our teachers bave been
-iell received and well treated at Anek-
areke. Yaresi aîîd the most of bis peo-
pie bave renouneed heaithenism, andl pro-
fessed Christianity. They observed thc
Sabbath, worsllip the truc Ged morningr
and evening, ask a blsigon thieirfood,
and evince a desire te ku1w and do the
-wilI of God. At Port Resolution, Quan-
-%van, tic old duief ivith whom Pita resid-
cd, and a portion at Ieast ofibis people,
remain steadfastin theiradierence to the
gospel, and ivere very desirous for Pitas
retura. ]?ita found ail the articles of
property he had left amongr thema to bo
quite salh. iake, thc principal eliiefat
P'ort hiesolution, aithougli net Professed&
ly a Christian, is yet very favourable to
the new religion, and was in quiring if a
nuissienary -was flot cemin t1lveamn
theso. We do not consIder it would be
expedient te settie teachers eÀther from
this island or froin Samoa at Port Reso'-
lution; but we are fully of opinion tbat
the sooner twe nuissienaries can bic sta-
tioned there se nincl the botter for the
cause. May the Lord give the word,
xnay the company be great of these 'who
publish the saine, and may thc 'word it-
self spread abroad amengy these dark and
benighted islands !-1 remain, my dear
Sir, yours -very sincerily,

To) tlie Rev Dr Bates. Sec. of the
Reformcd Prcslbyîcriaii S-Ynedý
Com. on Forci-,a Missions.

Newvs of the Clireh.
31EETNG 0F SYNOD.

This Court met at Ncw Glasgow on
the 24th inst., and iras opened by a ser-
mon by Rev JohnýCameron, Mfoderator,
fi=m Exodus xiv. 15, Spcak unto tic.
cidren of Israël. that they ,o forward."
Ile first ground taken by tiý preaclier
vua thc Z-reat ivork of thc Churcli. By
a few striking fâcts of a statistical ci-
2%tter lhc showed bow vast the undcrtak-

2Zwas and bhow great -wec th. motives
god obligations to activity. He ncxt
avertcd to tic nature and amount of

evangelistie and rcformiatory work to ho
accoinphlshed in Nova Scotia and te the
duty of thePrcsbyterian Churches. The
speaker ncxt Pointed out seme great
exils, tic renioval of -which was essential
te thc moral and mnaterial prosperitY of
tic people of Nova Scotia, dwolling par-
tieullar]y on ignorance and intemperance.
In reibrence'to the former the preacher
mnitained thnt rcligious peoplecshouldl
bring thecir influence 1 te bear upon tfie
Legislature of the country, and perse-
-vere until edlucatiu ivas 'within reach o(
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every child in theiland. Asregardstlic
latter, lie maintained thie duty ai theof-
fice-bearers of the Churcix to 'bc active
in delivering the daughitcr af Zion froin
tie sin and reproacli ofi encouraging or

B1aving slxewný the high authority under
*which we arle cailed to act, and the en-
couragements to progreSs iii the wvork- of
elevatEingr lumanity wixich ire enjoy, lie
eoneiuled by pointîng out the ]pit in
-whiclh the ofilce-bearers of the ïChureh
Should proscute the work, dwcliiu on1
prayer, union, peace and dlisiinterested-

11vGeorgre Walkerwasun-animouslv
cebosen Mxoderator, and baving briefll'
addressed the Synod, took the chair ac-
cordingly.

Dtxring the session of Synod 33 minis-
tors, and 18 eiders *were in -attendance.
the whole number of niinisters on the
Roll being 40. 'W~ records of Presby-
tories shawed that, duringthps ar
t'li 11ev James ilcLean bad been trans-
ferred from the coiigreg-ation ofMao
Io that af Gay's River, and that IMessr-s.
J. W. Mahsnand Alexander Camier-
on ha-»d been licensed as preachiers. The
concluding part of the firstsederuntwas
oecupied in thre appointment of commit-
tees and othor routine business.

3 o'eloek.-A part of' this sederunt was
.-pont in devotional exocises, thxe Moder-
ator being followed by 11ev Messfrs.l Mil-
ler andâ7Smith. P5resbytery oFTruro an-
mounced that 31r Samnuel Johuston hadl

ben rdained by them to the pastoral
chayge af the eongregation, et' larvcy.
From the Report oithe caminittee an
Colp)ortag-e it appearedl that during the
past year 12,060 volumes% liad been cir-
culated, axid during the past four vears
35,579 -volumes, for whichi £2,956 had
been païd. and that the work isgaing on
Vwith undixninished eliciener. The Sy-
mod expressedl gratitude to the Board af
Publication at >hiiadelphia for their ge-
xicrous assistance in tùirnishiinff books,
and zareed ta recomnend tliat 'bur con-
gregations inake sanie peciuiaryackxow-
fàŽdoinent for the beiiefît received.

7 o'clocL-.-The Conîmittce ai Carres-
Pondlente stated that 310 communication
bad been received during the year, nor
had auy meeting aof the coiiismittce been
bldl. They were re-appoited, 'with in-
structions ta use greater iligence. The
rendner aof the sederunt was occupiedl
in tbe discussion of rules aof praccdure.

lVcdnesday, 10 o'cloci, .f-uc

ai procedure wex'e again takcen up, andl
a niunbcr of' alterations made, ant, oC
whichi specifits thiat 1'rcsbyteries shai -vi-
sit, every two years, or as oftcn as possi-
ble, cvery congregatian within tlaer
bauinds, ta onquire iuta their spiritual
and secular state, shall se that the dif-
lIbrent sehemnes of the Churph are sup-
parted, and that athcrwvise the ùougre-t
zgation is dischirging its obligations, and
shial report ta Synod at the end of» eve-
ry tivo years.

., o'clocl-Rev W. MeCulloch, read a
long and able Repart ai the Board of
Superintendence of' the Sowinary at
\%Vest River, plàcing in a, very s-trik'ng
lighIt the beuclits w1i the Chureli hal
derived from that institution, bôth hy its
supplying it with ministers and by itstest-
ing and evineing, its IiheraIityand pecu-
uiiary rezourees. The Board consideir
that the Professors have tao much, w»rk
ta do, whiclx is partly owing ta a defici-
eney iii thxe pieparatary training ai the
students; and believe that there, sbould
he a preparatory School of somne (lest-xi-
tien. In their opinion it is alisoîutel'y
necessary tli,, the Seminary should be-

'plecdon pemannt ootng y deter-
xnining its future site, and by prascuting
the special effort. «No alternative yet;
prcsented totei Synad eau, as they think
wvarraint tire least hiesitation in steadily
and energetieaUly promotin- the pro-
ares of aur institution. Independentoc&
investnments £300 shauid ho raisel for itý
support, and this would be easy if ai
aur congrregatians felt an interost in its.
'weliare.' Out of 40 cangregations 22
raise on an average £12%7. 4d.eeb
'while several contribute nothing. This
latter result the Board consider to be
owing, ta the indifference ai thie minis-
tors ai tixese cougregatiens. Ile P>r*-
fessors report 1I6 students in attendane,
afi whoin 7-are of the first year and 9 otf
the second; and speak 'highly of theji-i
profieieney and moral Jeportinent. ])xxx-

In thxe ycar 432 volumes had'been adl-
dnl to the Library, 179 afi which hàd
been Oucasd f the whole 77 werê
theologicai, and 10:2 classical andi phil-
os-opica.-l.-Thie nunibor of Divirxity Stu-
dents is 12.

As tlxis repart hadabearingon imattors
more iully treated, in the Repart of thè-
comittee, af Co-operation withi othor
Churches, this report iras xxcxt road. Its
substance -%vas last. -wiuter <givent ta our
readers. The eveingt ai tbis day -iras oe-
cupied inx hearing au able lecture by tb*
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Rev Ebenezer Ross, of Londonderry, on
'Vlunitaryislll.

l'hisdla!, 10 o'clock, .- evMr
,Bayne read thie RZeport of* Foreiga Mlis-

'1WonS, giving full and Very intc ,resting
-d~isof the progriess of' our miissioiiariv

.,operations. ])uring tho year (bore had
f ibeen lunch i ore than, uisual t0 awakeil

interest and excite our êneriOTTs. Ano-
.tier znissionary, Mr Gordon", had beeni
sent, possessinir, in the opinion of tlie
-Boardi. to, a hihysatisflaetory extent the
xequisitc qualifications. Previous to his
doparture lie bail becoine personally
-known to nearly evcry congregation iii
.the Churcli; and the large an.ount of
;woutributions given to him ovinced. the
interest universally feit by our rncnibers.
_&s the IlJohn Wilas"contrari to our
empectations, wvould not Iea-ve tili tho end
of June, IMi Gordon's stay in l3ritain
.would, bc mueli longzer than was antici-
fated. This, ]îowever, would bc rather
u advantage than otherwise. Hc lias

Iieen emploing bis lime wbile in London
in proseeuting ,bis medical studies, for
-which bis position afflorded great facili-
lie2s; and also in missiouary labour. lie
lma also visited Seotiand, and byas largre
a anount; as possible of in tereourse wih
tbe~ Befornied Presbyterian Chureh, lias
obtiDed a personal interest in its piayers
aad sympathies. Previous to Lis depart-
~' bc will have probably visited Paris.
Every facility Lad been afforded hini by

*e BEMssion Boards of the United and Rie-
So~med Presbyterian Churceos to pro-
tare another inissionary from these bodies
but without cifeet. From various Igis-

~oaySocieties ini ]ritain, and from, Mr'
<Geddie himself, the report as to the pro-
pmity of employing meclianics and fe-

auks as miss,-ionaries, Lad beri unfavou r-
*bWe. An application from, a minister
'in Canada ]eads to the hiope that hoe nay
1be izduced to ofi'er himself to our Churcli

wa missionary; and there is reason to,
.xpect that the IJntited ?resbyterian
Ehuroli ini Canada will ere longr enter
ALetnissionary field in conjunictdn 'with
.cmfàreable. (WVe mnay mention bore
cWtit subsequientlyi-ippeart-ed that seve-
"Ii of the students at thme West River Se-

wi -ry hall offered their -services to the
Boaarl as aissionaries, tligugh this ivas
%M ii.u-ated in the report.) The goods
kgt Jast fait had been ftilly insured, and
&ke aniotnt, £250, lad been. rcovercd.
Another suipply Lad been forwvardcd to
go by the I John Williams." There was
zcason to fear (b-at tho goods shipped. by

the" Sdy"via Melbourne Lad mis-
carried, and, thougeh they -iould probably
be recovcred, 3,et thle disappointinent to
M4r Gcddie, catiscd by thiese successive
failtires, woulà bc v'Ory great. Mr
Geddie's reports, pulishedf froni liie
to limne during tlie yezir, liad been
'welt calculatedn to excite gratitude.-
Tlie cradual extension of' his operations,
and tile difiicultv and danger of visiting
other islands in 'a qiïi<il boat, appearing
to render il lîiglily desiî'able (o possess a
schooner, our frliends ini Scotland had
raised £300 for a vessel to bo built on
the Clyde. Of (lus aniount, howevcr,
the B3oard deemn it indispensable jthat; our
Chiurcu slîould pay hall'; and thierefore
£ 150 will be reinitted, ini tie expectation
that thiat suni wvil1 bo repaid by thie con-
tributions of the childrcn. -1uIr.Geddie
lias now under his management 2-0 na-
tive teachors, of wltorn 4eare settled. on

s Saioaiand two others are to be sent
thither immediately, who wvill take with
themnimaterials for building. A chief
Lad corne over to ask for teachers, and,
on beincr infornied that these wcvre going
rcturaJi inumediatcly to inake prepara-
lions for then. The salary of ecta cd-
or is froni £3 (o £4 sterling, paid in
clothiing,,. The Board, fearing, froi -Mr
Geddie'soccasional attacks offever, that
bis health -was failing, and baving iati-
mated to him that tlmoy were quito wil-
ling that Le sliould for a lime return to,
Nova Scotia, 1iave been gratified to learn
from hini that bis healtlu lias nover becri
botter than it was wlien ho last wrote.
The expenses of last year bave been.
crreator than those of auy prerlous yoar.
~250 lad been g-iven to Alr Gordon and

£175 to Mr Geddie. Thc balance iri
thie liands of the London Missionary Soý-
ciety, on the supposition that Mr God-
die lias drawn for aîl the nxoncy due him,
is about £216. Should anothier mission-
ary bc sent this balance 'will soon bo ex-
liaustecl, but tLe Board do xiot fear want
of fuinds, and it is lIeu' opinion that there
should be at least four missionaries. The
kindness; o? the London lmionary So-
ciety ini ranag9ingrourftunds and forward-

ine our missionaries and their supplies
froce of expense, demands a retura f rom
this Churdli in the forim of a peeuniary
donation.

3 o'clocL-Tlie deputation. froni tho
Synod of (he Frec Churcli, consistingo?
the 11ev Messrs Stewart, Blair, anmd ïfur-
docli Sutherland, were introduccdl, and
severally addressed. the Synod. Ilr
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-Stewart said that oiving to sorne inad-
vertence on the part of the Clerk of ijeir
Synod, they had not received the coin-
mission ivhich the), intended'to have
road; but tboughi, like the Gibeonites,

they ail carine friorn our neighiborhood,
they dlid not, like the Gibc-onite.s,, corne
to deccive. Tliey had bcen appointedl
to express to us the feelings of' fraternal
affection iwhichl tleir body' entertained,
and to carry out fülly those plans of ce-
operation which liad been entered upon
during_ last year. On the iiiost important
or tie subjeets to iwhichi our -tention
hIad been dlirected, tlîat of' Education,
their Synod liad been earnestly enga', d
during the session whichi had Just ciosed.
In reereiice to Dalhousie College, they
Laad decided that tise proposais of the Go-
vernors ivere inadmissible. They ivere
auxions, however, to seeure thse co-ope-
r-ation of this Synod in an attempt to
hJave thiat institution placed on an effici-
ent footing by an application to tise Le-
gisiature. The two cîsurches ivould. thus
show their mutual affection) their frec-
dom front any selfish desire for deoni-
national aggrandiseznent, and that re-
gard for the interejts of Education %vliieh
Fresbyterians have always evinced.-
Such an attempt snight possibly at first
prove fruitlcss, but nîust eventually suc-
ceed. Re disclaimed any intention of
interlering by this 1,11vement, ivith the
present teachers ini ]albousie College,
whose services would still bc requircd.
The present systein of common sehool
education is also extremely defeetive,
and WC eught teo unite iii advoeating
some plan for its improvement. Tlie
Rev gentleman went on bo say that the
differences betwceen us were so, sznall that
they could scarcely be perceived but by
jaundiced eyes. r>eolis seeing withi the
jaunidiced eyes ofjealousy and suspicion
Might ho found ir, every church, but
they should not bo considored as repre-
sentinoe its 'views. lie hopcd that our
-Synod 'would appoint a Standin., Co 11-
mittce of Co-operation to carry ont de-
sirable moasures in a spirit of harnsony.
Those wlio wish to divide us have said
thiat -we could not agroo, but ho trusted
that our proceedin;-s would show thse re-
.ality of Prcsbyterian unity. Our dis-
.putes had been trifling and soon ovor:
StAi Wc should avoid, evon S4i'ht disputes,
as tending to croate bail Îeelin<'. As

egards union, thore is littIe te (livide us.
For his owin part, lie liad nover resilcd
frinm tho baeis of union fi-amed at Truro,

as hoe understood it, and lie lîoped that it
%would yet be the ground of a complote
union. la, the mea'-n tirme, let us strength-
ol, cacdi Other's hands in the 'work of the,
Lord. IVe shall tion liave union of af-
fection, ivhich, after aht ismiostîsupjortant.

MrStewvart concludcd by referring to
Tensiperance, iii which hoe thought thiat
it ivas important tiat ive should co-opo-
rate, though sonie différence of opinion
existed. on thse subjeet.

Rev Mr Blair said that hoe was almost
a stranger, not only in that countyv, but
in the country, but as ho came aniong us
on tise ground of our cominon christian-
ity, bo feit that lie carne siot as a stranger
but as a brother. Ho did nôt yield 0to,
us in admitration of the fathers o? our
Churcli. It was indeed tlsrougli reading
the Gaelie -poems of thse late Dr ]MeGre-
e ty his tlsoughts lad been turned te

ib uyof coming to preach thecygospel
to his expats'iatd countrymon in Nova
Scotia. Hec would not go so far as to,
say that the differgnces, between the two
Churches wore of no moment, but lie
believed that: by discussing theni in the
liglit o? God's word we might yct soc
oye to oye. Hie highly approved of co-
operation, and beieved that it 'would
lead te incorporation. 0f the subjeets
on whieli wc might co-oporate, ho stated
that hoe considered Education the most
important; and took the same view as te
tise propriety o? agitating thc improve-
mont of Dalhousie Colle ge and of coin-
nmon sdhool education, w]sich lad been
proviously given by Mr Stewart. Rie
thon reforred to Church discipline as a
subjeet o? co-operation. Our Churckes
should not he mutually p laces of Tefuge
for fugitives from, discipline. No cause
tendeâ more than this bo weaken thse
bauds o? the ministers of religion. Sab-
bath Observance and Tensperance were
subjeets on wlùCh it -A as also Our duty to
co-operate earnestly and activelv. The
late riot on the Railway i7as ea.ssedl by
l>opery, but it was Popery stimulated by
ardent spirits.

Rev Mr Sutherland said tînt he hopect
tiat soine god would result froin thc
meeting of this day. During the tbre
years that le lad been in this Province
ho had been atteniptisg to carry ont the

Urcpoo co-operation, zi, sonse o? the
rtrno? Our Synod could testity. As

thc otbor members ofthe deputation lad,
adverted ehiefly to, co-operation,he would
spcakc more of' union. Rie would refer,
however, bo one point in which we ought:
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Io act ini concert, viz., in the instructioi
of the Railway laborers. Somte of hi
people had been drive» off the flailwa,
by the wiekedness thiore practised. IL
:knew that we liad alrea(Iy done sontie
thing, and they haà determined to di
îsomething, and lie hioped that arrange
nients in concert w'ould be made by ilh
t#,wo committees, s0 that our resourcc,ý
rniyht bc profitably uscd. Ife had Icepi

bi pnoson the subjeet of union very
nîiuch to hiinself, as lie was a stranger tc
the Preshyterian Churcli of' Nova 9cotiîn.
and as the inatter was beîng diseussed by
othere. lIe hopcd, however, for aunioni
mot oniy of two, but of the threc bodies.
Rie did not sec tbis event se near ivithi
regard to the Established Church as bc-
tween the Free Church and the Presbv-
'terian Church of Nova Scotia. Thie
Free Chureh, had corne out as the Ers-
Irines had corne out, and lie tliought that
wve should bave welconicd them by say-
ing, IlWell donc! we are glad that you
have corne to us." Hie would speak freely,
however, and say that this we had not
donc: we had rather ignorcd their pro-
test. If the Established Churcli would
mot unite with us, Jet us go on as brother
and sister, doing ail the good we eau, and
-waiting patiently tii! the finie when she
would corne aise. lfasked whether more
evils would resuit fromn union than f'orn
separation ? lie %would iiot hesitate to an-
swer, No. What are the differences
which hinder union? Not the Estab-
lishment or voluntary prineiples, but our
mutual biekerings. fe wislied that al
loyers of peacc and lîarxneny wouid put
down those whr, got up these disputes
about small matters; and lie would rather
'bave the paliers 'whieh contained thern

bundas they issued froni the press
than that they should go throucrh thie
length and breadth of the land irrA'1tatincv
the niinds ofour people. Another cause
of différence is, want of love to our coni-
imon Lord. Love would cover a multi-
tude of sins. lie hiad been but a short
tirne ini this iVrovince, but fie bad feit the
evils of distiion, and of the jealousieb
caused by disunion. There were nîiany
'wîthin the bounds of his congre gation,
'who, lie was Persuade(], belinged te uci-
ther chureli, and -%vho greatIy nleeded
failliful reproof and warning, but ie was
detezired from laboringr auiong themn ]est
le should lie accused of proseIytisincr.

The speeches of' the deputation elr0ci-
ii addresses in reply frora several mem-

bers of Synod, ail of whom expresscd the

ýipleasuire with which they had listcned to.
s the brcthrecn of the Free Church. Rev

~ Ebenczer Ross, in the course of his re-
niarksexpi-esscd bis regret that Mr Suth-
e rland shotild have feit hiniseif' inipeded

inii the work wvhich he had se deeply ai;
- Lart, of prcaching the gospel to those
who were in se mucli necd of lis minis-

trton. le could flot but i'eel, hoivev-
b er, tiat if, on any occasion, wrong iwere

*cornrnittcd, it ivas both riglit and0 exe-
rdient that it slrouid be poînted out. the

foilo'wing resolutioir ;vas then unanimeus-
ly passecd:

That the Synod, hiaving hieard the
senktimuents expresscd by the members of
thc deputation, agree to record their gra-
tification at the presence of our bretbren
among us, and aI the fulness and free-
dom writh which Ihey have spoken-, net
only on Collegiate. Education but upon-
other topica of comme» interest; and,
that ive pledge ourselves to give earnest
consideration, to the views of thei-r Synod
on Education; and to uise, bell as indi-
viduals and as spiritual office-bear--rs,
those important meairs of cultgvaîing
brothei'ly afflection and of prenioting-
union, to which they have adverted."

The everring of this day was devoted
te thre nîissionary meeting usually 'held
by the Synod. 0iring to the absence of
Rev George ]?attcrson, no Report had
yect been rcceived from the Home Mis-
sion Board. -After an abstract of the
Report of the Board ofFrioreign Missionà
liad been given by the Rey James, Bayne,
:Rev James MeLeari, of' Gay's River, ad-
dressed tihe meeting on the duty ofnmis-
sionary effort and tlie encouragements
to uts perfornmance. This <luty was based
on tlie conrrnand of Christ-" go ye into
ai'. the world, and preaeh the gospel to,
every ercattire." Tlicre ar soine places
in ivhich preaching the gospel 'would b*
likc casting pearîs before swine, while
there are othiers in -which we have everv
encourasi2-ezent, te active and sustained

e 'ot.l'laces once beeniu te cfe-
nier of tîrese classes have, ini tc e goo
providence of Godl, been transierred te.

thc latter. 0f tliese, the mnost conspicu-
eus is Turkey, whîose position as a field.
for mnissionary operations lias becri vastIy
inmproVcd byzthe laîewar. -Contact 'with
christians lias crented among the Tiirks
feeling-s of f*riendship and respect. The
Bible nlias lie»n extcniivelyý diffusçed
anîong thcm ,-and the idea i5 gainin,
errounîd tliati is superior te thle 1oran,
iberty of conscience bas been extendecd
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to ail classes if the Sultan's subjects, and
Mohammcedanisin is thuis cvidently cml
the wane. The saine is the case with
Popery in nlany countrics of Europe.-
lIn France, evaugelical. Irotestantisrn is
Cvidently makinir progress, and in Spain
the government is beginninig to asscrt its
independence of the Pope and bis emis-
saries. lIn no country is more ca-erness
rnanifested for the Word of life lian in
ispain. In one city 4000 persons ]lave
abandoncd Piopery. Ircland is bing ra-
pidly ernancipatcd from, the thî'aldorn of
antichrist, and in Italy bie is only sup-
ported by foreign bayonets. The aspect
of the Pagan world presents sirnilar en-
Couragements to rnissionary enterprise.
lIn many a Pagan beart there is a deep
ycarningý-afler a religion whieh ma~y satis-
£y the waýnts of a spirit conselou's of sin
and of dangyer, and this, 'with the blcssing
of God, las led to a success whielh is flic
bcst ground of encouragement. On us
this motive to exertion' should operate
'with its full force, foi:no mission bas been
miore signally blessed with success than

thiat in which, we are en-aacd. God bas
given the n i sina pro<f of His pre-

sence -1vith lis; and wc can not doubt that
it is Bis pleasure that we wlîo, are so
rîcl in gospel privileges should con-tri-
bute to the wants of tiiose wlio are spirit-
mally poor, and that those who are fedO
continually with the bread of life should
supply the necessities of thoso rvho are
famisbn for the gospel.

The 11ev Isaac Murray next spoke on
the duty of increased hiberality foir mis-
sionary operations. The duty of iiivino-
is universally admittcd. The CbiurcIU
bas commencedl to assert its aggressive
charaeter, ail opposition is husbed, and
even the querulous worldlingêisg sbanied
into the act of giving. As te how much
we ougbt te gyive, howevcr, nething defi-
nite lias been determined; but surelv
this should not be lcft to a çpurious vo-
luntaryisrn by those -%vho have a law,
thougli it be a Iaw of love. Love is the
grand ruling principle of the Oburcli of
God, and, according to it, ability is the
nicasure of accountability. The Scrip-
ture standard re(iuires seîf-denial for the
good of others. This is the dictum even
of unsanctified love, and how niucb more
of' that whvlîi is the oflàpring of the g os-
pel. This love nieditates fle good of'
nuen, looks %vith pity down on the woes
of'niu, rising above kindrec»sct, and
country, itjoys in znaking nmen happy:
it dees flot seclude itself in private, but

oeforth to do goodtoall. lits entquiry
is, Whbat ean li do ?-its prayer, IlThy
kingdom corne." linthe atvancernent cf
art, of science, or of' civil liberty, tbe ut-
inost sdi-eilis often inanifýec andi
the grreatest sacrifices mrade, and shall
net the saine be exhibited by christians?ý
The ricb man, or thue man of sciencd,
docs not corne into the Cbuircb Iea-v!ilg
bis possessions or bis attaiiments beh1na
bini, but gives hirnself and ail hie bas te
Jesuç. Ôf this we hae brigblt exaniples
in our owvui Clburch, as in thi'e cases of Dr
McCullocb ani D)r «LcGreeor. W7ho -
could sit at tlue feet of the formner and
avoid catching the missionary spirit ?
Look back, also, to the seif-denial of our
forefathers, anti of the H1uguenots. Iiow
rnch inoney would we give to escape
the thumb-screw andi tihe rack? If Godl
caileti theni to endure sucir thîngs, does
le flot eall us to deny ourseives ini refer-
ence te, our property ? Finally, look
back te the couduet of our great pattern.
[n bis course of suffering we sec God de'-
nying himself for mhan. Cdontrast Vris ca-
reer of triai and affliction with the im.-
portance andi seif-laudation, ofsome, -who,
-when tbey -ive tbeir siiver inte the trea-
sury of the Lord, scen tothink that tbey
are scaling tihe battiements of Ireaven,
andi laying' it under obligation. Sucli
feelings coulti bave no place in the breast
of any mail wbo considered huînself. a
steward of the property of God.

Rev Allan 'Fras-er said that thre cause
of Missions was noble because it war the
cause of Cbristianity, whicit is tire cause
of ail titat elevates buman nature. lit is
the cause whrieh brought the Saviour
froin. Ieaven toecartir to dit for mnan.
More than 1800 years ha-.-,-passed away,
andi vêt how smnail lias been its progress,
whiie iu every p art of tIre 'world, we se
the nrost fearfù[ evidelice ofits necessity.
How press'ing is thre necessity for thée
prosecution of missionary work in manyr
mats of our owu country. Mauy of oui'

f ciiow-couutryni3n are aimost as ignorant
as tbhelucathen of the God tbiat mnade
tirer. lIn nrost cases, these persons de-
sire tbe ordinauces of religion, but pd-
verty or wvcakncss prevents; them from
enjeying gospel priviegces. To succour
tbese is'thie duty of the Cburch. Sbe is
a eity set on a hilI wbich cannot be hmd.
il Nations ehail corne to ber liglut, andl
kiîîgs to the briglitness of bier risin<v."
?Rebgliioii i primiarily personal, but in its
final results it embraces otliers as well as
ourselvesi. The duty of carrying on.
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missions abroad bas beon stron giy and
justly advocated; but in order to bu
maore sueeessfl'u abroad we niust ciange-
lize our people at homte. The denins
of the foroign field are increasinge, and
they eau on ly bu met by leiigtheing the
cords and streilgtieniin,, the stakes of
the Church at homte. Every individual
in the Churcli should conbider it bis busi-
naess to turn sinners to Christ. To this
ail the energies of tUe Son ot' God were
turnod, and in this ho siotid bu imiita-
ted by bis f'ollowers. 31tici inay be donc
by uiniisters to extcnd and strenigthien
the Church,and muteli by Sabbath ý'chool
Teachers 'wbo influence the rising grene-
ration as the minister does that now aet-
ing. Much also inay bo donce by pa-
rents. The dlaims of a perisbing worid

*should Uc early instilled in tlie minds of
- the young. At a throne of graee ail may

do niuch. Two petitions of' the Lord's
rrayer, as ivell as its conclusion, bear on
this object. Stili, Prayer mnust ho ac-
*companied by labour. The world is to
bu converted flot by miracles but by
means, and te pray"I thy kingdomn corne"
witbout using those means, is to do like
.Ananias and Sapphira in keeping back

-a part of the prie. A sense of indivi-
dual obliation is a thing greatly -wanting
în the Ciurcb. This want, howe-ver, is
fast being supplied, for even the children
ýof our people are being taught their in-
divýidual responsibility. .Abovc ail things
-we want an increýased outpouring of the
Holy Spirit. Without tUis a missionary
for every heathen 'would flot convert the
worid to, Christ, but howmany contnibute
their money ivithout praying for the Spi-
rit.

%Rv James Waddell spoke of tlicecar-
ly operations of the fathers ofour Churcli
as fonmingy an encouragement to increas-
'ed missîonary exertion. Our fathers
were not Missionaries. Tbey were not
chosen, nor sent, nor supportcd, nor sym.-
,pathized with, nor cberished by the
Church. Ilow powerfully nmust ail the
very dif'rent feïaturos of' their position
operate in sustaining the spirits of those
who now go -froni us and from other
*Churches to prcach the gospel in foreigui
lands. They whio first preaehed tlie gos-

el1 in Nova'Scotia werc not sont out
ut banished, and exDerienced froniftie

Church which they lad left nothing but
a crimuîuai, and alniost contemp tous ne-

*glect. With these men, in reaiheroisnu,
our present rnissionarics ivili not bear
coinparison. Ainidst the long struggics

with povorty and toit which they -wcre
called 0o1 to encountor, nothing but the
support of' God Iiimsoe couid bave up-

lcdtheni. And yet theo, wée succcss-
fui mon. Thoe Chiurc li ich they plant-
cd greNy under their eoyes to beu strong
and fioutrishing. Thcy are grone from
amiont, us-they now tread the courts cf'
the upper sanctuary, but their pitre spi-
rits look down on us ini symipatîy.* Be-
ing dead tbey > et speak to uis, saying-

Iotlow us, as WCo fltowed Chrvist."
Fridai, Mloning.-Tboe Sy nod took up

the appeal of' a part of' the coiigregýation
of Wneet River against tlic decision of
thc Presbytery of'Picton in the caso of
Mr Watson. After considerable discus-
sion it wvas rcfcrred to a comnuittee, by
whom, so far as the appellants were con-
cerned, the affair was satist'actorily ar-
ranged, their reconimendation that the
ap)pellants should be disjoined f rom the
Weest River congrronyation, baving been.
subsequently carrioei out by a resolution
of Synod.

3 o'clock.-Tbe Synod took up an ap-
peal ýagainst t'hc decision of the session of
Poplar Grove CL urch on thec subject of
the admission of persons of'other persua-
sions to communion, tbe appellant believ-
ing ihat, any ebristian of wvhatever per-
suasion should be admitted to communi-
on in the saine nianner as memnbers of
our own Church; -while the session had
deeided that while christians of other de-
nominations who had no opportunitv of
communing ini their own Churcb, should
bc admitted to ail the privieges of mem-
bership, on engaging_, to sumtto the
authority of the session, their naines
should not; be enroiled as mnembers. This
appeai 'las diseussed at considerable
length, but the pressure of business ren-
dered it nccessary to, adjourn the dispo-
sai of it titi next meeting of Synod.

The Evenincy Sederunt was oceupied
in hearing the %eport of the conumitte
on the appeal froni Wcst River, 'which,
after mue h discussion, was approved.-
In this Report, however, an alteration
ivas afterwards made by the committee,
at the request of the I>resbytery of Pic-
tou, %Yhie-h was submitted to Synodl on
Saturday xnorning, and after discussion
approved. The Synod tiien adjourned
tit Mouday at two o'clock.

31fondayi, 2 o'clocL.-Tile Report of
tUe Boari of -low~e Missions was rcad.
MVe regréfth at we have flot Ucen able
to procure a summary of its contents.-
AL4er some discussion on the grani, of
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£25 te the cengrcratien of Yarmoth, it
vas unanimousl 11grced that it be con-
tinued. Advice -%eas asked by the Pros-
bytery of Pri>nce Edward Iland on the
subcet of ferming a cennvYecratioin at
Charlottetown. 1tappearcifthaanura-
ber of our adhcerents are residing at Dom~
River, about scven miles froin CUarlotte'
town, and aise at Lot 48, near Ilillsboro.
These two stations, 'with Charlottetown
itself, Miglit, Mith seme care and assist-
ance, f'orm a llourishing cengregationi.
The Synod approed of the proeût, and
enjoiined the resbytory of 13ictou te, ce-
operate ivith tise riresbytery of Prince
Edward Island in furnishing supply of

racigwhenover a plan is matur-
ed. The condition and prospects of the
mission teAnnapolis hiavingtbeen broui,,ht
forward, it ivas agreed that; £50 be giv-
en towards the minister's salary, if our
people at Annapolis wiil raise £100. It
was agrecd, aise, that £50 sterling bc
Temitted te the London MissienaryS-
ciety as a teken of gratitude for their
kindncss te ourniissionarios. The Boeard
of Forei'i Missiens were authorised te,
accept T~1e services of twe additional
missionarios for the foer' field. :1:1v

WlimMcCulloch statcà that his con-
gerai»wre prepared te, support one

native teacher, on condition that they
wore te, commiunicate with hini directly.

7 o'clocL-Rev JohnCameron brouglit
before the Synod îhe msanifeld evils of
intemperance, and nmovedi that al! makers
and sellers of intoxic'ating liquors be re-
rsoved frein the commiunion, of the
Chiurch. As thîs mattor, however, sm
tueý aghad been reièrred te the various
sessions for tîseir censideratien, it was
res-olvcd that bef'ere any farther action,
it should be ascortained wha- they had
donc on the subjeet. Ail xninisters were
enjoSned to prcach a temperance serinon
on tise last Sabbath of tise year.

Ttiesday MlIo?ýnig.-Tlie Synod, in re-
viewing tise dIeiçioni of tie Presbytery
ofIPictou on the charge of havingcypreacli-
cd erroneous doctriule, made against; Rev
James Watson, after a careful examina-
tien of the evidence, dctermined that
statoments 'whose tendeney vas te, pro-
duce erroneous impressions hiad boots
made by 'Mr Watson, and that the min-
utes of' tihe Presbytery should have cx-
piiciÏtlytcstifi-d agiainst these st.aterncnts.
The Syned, hewevcr, expresdiscn

-viction that neither Mr Watson' uer tise
Presbytery hcld orroneous sentiments
on thse points under consideration.

3 o'clck.-Tho Synod proceeded to
deterinine the future site ofthe Seniina-
ry-no;v at West River. New% Glasgow
and Truiro having both been proposed,
it ivas dccided by the casting vote of the
Mloderator that it shiould boa loeated at
'Ururo. It wvas agrced, aise, that the
Semninary Board should be instructcd. to,
select a site and niake preparations for
building, and that the saine Board should,
report at next m~eeting of Synod on the
propriety of raising tle salary of Pro-
fesser liess.

11ev George ]?atterson having report-
ed that ho bad judg-,ed it expedient in
the nan tine te delay the proeccut'on
of the special effort, the Synod appreved
of the course pursued, but it was-agreed
that the measure ho vigorously carriedl
eut durincr the year, and several mem-
bers of' gynod were appointed to, dis-
charge that duty.

The Synod re-appointed the commit-
tee of' co-operatien with other Preshyteri-
an bodies, gi!ving theuâ fuit power to treat;
with the Govrners of Dalhousie Collece
se far as te express to thein the SynoÏ"s
-views and to, reccive theirs ini return,
and te report at next meeting of Synod.

7ý o'rlock.The conmmittee on co-epe-
ration were directed te act in& concert
with the nievements of' the Free Churcli
in reference te educatien se far its our
-vievs harmonize. They were apýpoiiutedl
a LýVpu tation te watt on the Synod of
the Chureli of Seotiand duringr the pre-
sent wcek, and sheuld the S 'ynod of the
Froc Churchi ncet previeus te ourjnext
session, they wvere directed te meet that;
body aise if practicable. The report of
the cemmittee of Statisties, now present-
cd, centained'a full statement of the con-
dition ef 36 cengi egations, with the items
arranged in a, tabular forin. It vas
agreeýl that the Report and the table be'
botli pubiihd, and Preshyteries were*

c.ji edlto deat with those congtr-ega-tiens
whichhadnot contributcd te tie shemes'
of the Clhurch. The reviscd form of
questions te bc put at Presbyterial visi-
tatior.s -%ere, laid on the table of Synoï.
The commnittee on Prcsbytery minutes
reported tiat; tise minutes of all the ]?res-
byteries were accuately kept,

Synod adjourned te moeet at Truro,
on the feurtli Tuesday of June 1857, at,
il o'clock, A. M.
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PRESBYTEW( OF PICTOU.
The Presbytcry of Pictou met at Pie-

tou làth May. Wcre present-Mlýessrs.
James Watson (Moderator). Angus Mce-
Gillivray, David Iloy, James WVaddell,,
George W'alker, James Bayne, and
datnes Byers-Miessrs. Geor«c Grant
and Robert Steivart, ruling ekers.

After sermon froin 1ev James By-ers
-from Rom. i. 16, "4For 1 amn not ashiam-
çd," &c., tire ]5resbytery entercd upon
thre PIresbyterial visitation of Prince
Street con,,re«,ation. Thre questions of
thre Forrura iringr put-the answvers to
tirese questions wvere most satisfactory,
and tire. affairs of the congreg-ation ap-
pared ta be i a prosperous condition.
n regard to secular matters, it ivas found

that while ail the funds necessary for thre
supply and maintenance of gospel ordi-
natices in tire congrTegation had been

ulyadproinptly furnished, the con-
geainhad likewise raised durinc~ tihe

past year for thre varions sciremes of thre
Churci thre sumn of £268 3s. 3.4d.

In regard to the reli<gious ailàirs of tie
congregation the Preslbytery have also
to record tiroir approbation. Thre atten-
tion paid to the religious training of' the
youth of' this conregantion claimed tihe
special notice of ?r'esbtery,,-besides tire
Sabbatir Sehool in Towýn, nunrbering
about 150 pupils; there are 4 sehools ini
the country sections of tire congregation
whose average number of seholars is 25
eaeh, making the gross number of Sair-
bath sèbolars under public religions in-
êtruction in tis concvregation 250. Eaclr
scirool is superintenýed by an eider; and
thre ruembers of*Session arcecither sta-
tediy or occaaionally cngged in teach-

g.Tire is a large library conneeted
wthie sehool in town, from which all

thle other scirools are furnisired with
books, and. thoe. is a quarterly meeting
,of thre SabbatirScirool teacirers to which
aIl tire tçachors are invited.

After remarks by tire. Presbytery upon
tie state of tire congregation, it was mov-
ed and unanimously agreed, ta, 94That
the Prcsbytery express their higli appro-
b6ation of thre state of tis congrgtin
as sbown by tire answers given to tire
questions of.tlre Formula."

Tire Clerk intimated that Messrs.
Alexander Carneron* and John Currie,
students of Theology, bad returaod te
the bounds of the resbytery and were
proparod ta give i their trials for 11-
ceuse, ýwiereupon tire Presby tey ap-
pointed, its next Meeting at New Gxlas-

gow on Tuesday, 27th current, for tiho
purpose of receiving their trials, and the
Clerk was cnjoined to give thcmi (thre
studerîts) due notice of tÊe meeting.

Ilead a report of Mlr Mathieson's la-
bours ini Cape Bretoiu-tre report was
receivod and approved of, and ordered
te be transiuitted to tire Home Mission
Bloard.

11ev Mr IWaddell, as convener of
Comnrittee appointed, to reccive the ex-
orcises of Messrs. J. D). McGillivray and
Isaac Patterson, students, reported that
Mr MeGillivray had met with thre com-
mittee and had delivered a homily on
Epi. ii. 8-read from, thre Eph. to I>hil.
ini Greek, and from tire first 10 Psalms
in lIebrew.' Tire committec were mueli
pleascd iwith bis exorcises. The report
,%vas received and diligence of committce
approved.C

27Adjonrned te meet at New Glasgow
7thr current.

Tire' ]resbytery of Pictou met tis
daY, 27th May, at New Glasgow. Were
present-Revs James Watson (Modera-
tor), An-us McGillivray, David Roy,
George WaIker aud James Bayne-Mr
Kenuetir Forbes and James MeGregyor,
Esq., ruling eiders. 0

Mr Alexander Cameron, student, was
present and proceeded ta deliver Lis
trial exercises. HIe lectured on James
ii. 2Oti to thre 26th inclusive, preached
from, Matt. xi. 28, aud read an ex osi-
tion and address on Gai. iii. 12. Ech
of tirese discourses vias remarked upon
by the IPrcsbytery afler delivery, and
cacir 'as sustained aud approved of as
part trials for license. %-r Cameron
'«as next examiued on Churcir fistary,
on Systematie Diviuity, ont a portion of
tire Uebrew Bible, aud on varzous parts
of tire Greek New Testament Re '«as
likowise examined as to tire motives
which influeuced iim ini seeking to be-
coi-ne a preachor of the Gospel. Al
'«hici exorcises aud examinations, after
remarks by tire ]?resbytery, wc a-
mrved and sustained as part of iris til
for license. These beiug ail Mr iCame-
roni's trials, a vote '«as taken-sustain
tiese trials in curnuto or not-wien it
'«as carried unanimously sustain. A
vote '«as thon takcn-procced ta license
or not--when it '«as carried '«iti tire
saine uuanimity proced. Tire questions
of thre Formula for license '«ere thoenput
te Mr Cameron and satisfactoriiy an-
swered. Thre *MQderator thÏon »olemuly,
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,in the narne of tic Great I-Iead of thle
SChurch, licensedl Mr Canieron t0 preacli
.the everlasting" Gospel, and coinimeîided
Ihim in pnrayer to flic Great IÇirig aud

.}Ieadl of the Church. Mr Caineron hav-
.inU then received thte right hand of fel-
,0wship from th lie ebers of Presbytery

* present, was shortly and suitably ad-
dressed by the iRev James WVaddell oit

the sacedness of the ofic ivith. ivhicli
lie had been invested, the nature of its
duties, and how theso ought to L-, dis-
chargred.

Direeted the Clerk- to inforrn the
*Home M ission Board of' Mr Canieron's
licensure to preaeh the Gospel, and to
apply for bum f0 be at the service of tlis
Presbytcry for three inonths-also to
enquire of Air Currie wvby lie was not
present at titis maetincr acrigto ap-
pointment.* aeo 0n

Rend a report of IMr Grant's labours
în Caipe Breton. 'fle report was re-
ceived and approved, and ordeî'ed to be
trausmitted to the floxie jlission Board.

* Have since learneil tiiet Mr Currie
-was prevented froi beixîg presein on ne-
count of ill-health.

At a meeting of flhe rsbyterian con-
gregation of Antigonishie lield on the 1 7t'n
inst, it was unianiniously resolved to au-
thorize the Trustees to purchese the pro-
perty on whicl iMr Iloneyman nt present
resides as à manse and glebe.

Monies received by Treasurer froni 20tlt
May to 20th June, 1856-

Fo-REiGx Missios.
Mr W.Irving, Earney's River £0 5 0
John Murray, Esq, Mabou 2 O 0
Thàïmas 13a.lentine, Fine Tree 7 6
Coutribution frorn Missionary

Society and Sabbith Scliool,
Rev JohnJennings' congcrega-
dion, Toronto, C W e*18 1 3

31r Matthew -Archibald, additi-
- oea. to P S Church collection 6 4ý

Fisher's Grant District, Prince-
street congregation collection 2 6 61i-

«Young People's Religions and
Benevolent Society, R Bill 1 O O

Missionary Society Rev Mr Bacr-
rie's cong'n, Eremossa, C W 2 O 0

MissioN.ÂRY. sOuoN"EpR JOIuR Kxox.
Young folk Salem Churcit con-

gregation, G Hill £12 13 il
SÏbbeth Schoo1lch'ildren Primi-

*tive Church, NG 15 9 O
Miaie Bible Citas,» do do i
8abbath. Scitool chiUc~,Fih

Pools, do -1 7

Children of Prim Clîurch, do
Bazaar Prince-street Chiurch,

per Mcssrs bl Jobnston, S
Floeher, B Davidson, and E
Jolinston 4

MXertig held by Sabbath Scîxool,
Tencliers, Prince-st Chiurcli 18

Young People's Religions and
Bl3cevolent Society, R Bill 1

AFriend.
Samue!, Josepht and Isaac Mc-

Nauglitan, 12s 6d, A Fricndi 5a
HOME MISSION.

Collection 1'ririce-street Churcli.
Picton 8

Thiomas Balientine, Pine Tree

Young Peopils- Religious nnd
Benev'olent Society, R Hill1

Collection Prim Church, N G .29
do do Little

H-arbor2
Widow Fraser, Scot's Hill

SYKO»>.
Collection Prince-street Churcli.

33~S

36

6 3
7 6

1?ictou 4 4 31-

John and James Yorston acknowledge
roccipt of tlie foilowing for the Foreignt
Mission, viz:

O-1 yds Flennel, ni ls 3d per yard, front
M Margaret Muir, UpperiMusquodoboi.
A box good ï front St Peter's, F E 1 a-

land, per the ev Henry Crawford-value
£13 los 1lhud zurrençv.

I9ieîon, June 25, 1856.

:Robert Smith, Truro, acknowledgres the
receipt of the following z- M

FOREIGN mîssioe.
A Friend, Upper Sliubenacadie

cong'n, perMbr J Faiker £0 5 É
Mrs William Staples, senr 5 O
Mr Thiomas Dunlap,junr, Low-

er Village 1 O O
Ladies' Sewing Circle, Noel, for

London M1issionary Society,
per Miss O'Briene 2 10 O

Ditto -for Bont for Mir Geddie 1 5 0
Children of Robert and John

flingle, Saimoa River, for
Mission Ship, per RcvMr Me-
Calioct 10

HOME Mlissrox.
Mr T Duniap, *unr, L Village Io0Q

SEMrKIIY.
Mr Robert Johnson, Lower Vil-

lage ,hlaîf of subseription 1 0
Annual collection Truro congre-

pgation 13 8 71

The subseriber acknow!edges the fol-
Iowing sums for tho Mission vessel, «<'Tho
John Knox":

ONOLOW.,
From Mise 0 flolland.

Miss EJ Canuile £1 7 '
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Miss McKenzie, E M
"Ring, N River
"Dickson, E M
"J M Burton

Master S Liffle
Miss E Blair
Mrz, Robert Upham,
Master J Barnhili.

il S Rarnhili
Mrs McCabe, Greenfield,

BuÂVEu BROC
Mfrs Ilenderson anti family
Captain Norris, ta Mr Ged

do for Boat
Mrs James Crowe
btiss S Sanderson

IlE Grey
"S Marshall
" M Lorgliead
t:Millar

Onslow, loth June, 1856.

The Agent acknowIedges
following sumns as paymenl
and 1?egister lor 1856 t
:Finlay Cameron
Mérs Caldwell
S. A. Creelman
Mrs Whittin

iuhChisholtu,
Adam Logan
B1ey J. McG. McKay
Abram rat terson
Mrs J. B. Oxley
B1ey James Byers
John Murray
Thomas :Da-iison
Mrs Meyer
11ev Isaac Murray
Donald. McLeod
11ev A. L. Wylie
11ev John I. Baxter
11ev A. McGillivray
11ev Allan Frar:er
11ev John MetLeod
R. Stewart, Jloger's Hill
Harvey, perR1ev W. McCull
St Peters and Bay Fortune

11ev H. Crawford
lJpper Londonderry, per Ice

Ross, balance of 1855

JForeigu Missiotuar
The Board of Foreign 1rJ

been directed by the Synod
seenre the services of a
labor in thc South Seas, are
ta reecive applications fo

-from Ministers and Lice~
Chureh in Nova Scotia, c
Presbytcrian Church in S
branches in thc Colonies.

* b be directed ta thc 11ev
Scerçtary of the Board, Pic

8 ioý Boards, S(nilisig Coinifh-
7 6 leces, &Ce

18 2 Board oflloine Missions.-Itey Profestor-
1 16 4 R1oss, 11ev Messrs Pfatterson, Watson and'r

8 01 Walkcr, together with the I'resbytery 111-
12 6 dors of Green Hill1, WVeit River, and Prima-
3 111~ itive Churci. 11ev George 1Fatterson, Se-

l 0 8~ tretary
10 1 î, Boar« ofF'oreîgnMsio.-îv err.
.3 li Baxter, ICier, Roy, Iiake r, Bayno, Wat--

'xi.son, and Waddell, ani M.ýessrs'Ebenezer-
2 6 McLecod and Daniel Camoraon, of West-

die 7 6 RIiver; A. F'raser, of New Glasgow, aud1
8 9 John Yorston, of Pictou. Secrcîary, Rey-

I O O J. Itayle.
7 5 Educ'ationa Board.- Chai rrman, 1ev J.

14 1.i ]ayno. Treasuror, Abram ]?atterson, Esq.:-
8 9 Secrctary, 11ev James Itoss.

14 44 Serndaarq Board.-Tite 1>rciessors, ex
17 4ý officia. 11ev Messrs McCullochi, Enyne,

-- Christie, McGilvray, Watson, GeorgePat-
£12 ]S8 6 tersan, and Messrs Daniel Cameron and'

1. BAXTER. J. MeGregor. Mr McCulloch, Conivener.'
11ev Mr NVatson, Secretary.

Coinitice of Bills and Ovrtures.-Rey
receipt of the Messrs Bayne, [loy, and A-cGiivray, and;

t for instructor MrJas.McGregor MrBaync, Convener.
Comrniit4ee of Correspadcnce wiih Evan-,

£0 5 O gelical Churces.-flev Mclssrs E Rosâg,.
5. * 0 Baxter and Wyllie. Mr, Ross, Convener.
1 O (Jommittee for Friendly Gonferene.aits.
5 0 Comaites ofother Preibyterian Churches.

10 0 -11ev Messrs Ross, Sedgewick, iBayne<
1 10 O Cameron, and Mecêregor, and Mr C. Rlob--

1 6 son. 11ev Professor Ross, Convtner.
10 0 O Geuerad Treasuirerfor ail SçnadicalFundsr.

fi O -Abram Patterson, Esq., Pictoni.
1 19 10k Receivers of Contributions to lte &hlemes of
1 10 O the Chur. -James MC)ijan, Esq., P E

5 0 Island, and Mr Rlobert S¶Lîiîth, Merchaut,
1 6 Truro.

15 0O 6!onmittee ta Audit .dccounts.-llev Ge.
l 6 3 Walker and Messrs Roclcrick MeGregor,
8 8 9 aiîd Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. ,ey-
5 0 0 G. Walker, Convener.

15 O

oehi 1 17 6

2 10 O

y Wuuute.d.
lissions having-
to endeavor to

Xissionary to
now preparcd

r that service,
n4uates of Ille
>r the United
cotland, or its

Applications
James ]3ayne,
ton.

Ternis of the limstuctor and'.
Register,.

JNvSTnucToR 3nd< ]IEG7sitB, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordcring six
copies, and beeoming i-e.qpouqille for six
copies, will rcceive one frc. F~or Register,
binglo copies, Is 6d caii six copies to, oné'
address at is3d eaoh. One 2idditional sent
for every twvelve copies or-dered. Where-
parties wish clxemi addressecl singly, Io 6d
%vill ho eharged.
.Communications to b3e address--d ta the

11ev George Parierson, Aimai Way Offie
West River, and mnust bc forwardcd before
the I101h of tbe month preceding publica-
tion. SmalI noticès may be sont Io hinm or-
the 11ev P. G. MuGregor, Halifax, Up tilt
thc 22nd.

Orders and remittances tobe forwarded
to Mr Charces Iobson. Reniittances may-
itIsç bo sent to the Synod Tre asurer

July.


